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BIG MAMA -- The first litter of “Chipper,” an  English springer spati- 
iel owned by Mike Butcher, was a spectacular one. She gave birth May 
3 to 16 puppies, one of which quickly died. An average litter is 4-8 pups. 
Mike, 17,  is the son of Wayne and Martha Butcher of Vader Koad, 
Unionville. Father of the purebred puppies was owned by Dave Luana 
of Cass City. 

“L/) “! ’/. 
k 3-month delay lea, \ 

crash salary program- 
After almost three mnnths 

of delay the Cass City School 
Board suddenly decided 
Monday night a t  its regular 
meeting that it was urgent 
that the salaries for the 
administration and the 
school secretaries be settled 
at once. 

The action was taken after 
Pres i den t I; era 1 d i ne Pries - 
korn pushed t h t h  personnel 
cornmitt& to come to a 
decision. 

Dr. Paul Lockwood men- 
tioned that the amount of 
money availablc wouldn’t be 
known until the millage 
question is decided. 

Mrs. F’ricskorn pointed 
out that the school never 
operated on the basis of 
making the cmployees 
subsidiztb t h r  school system. 

Supt. Ilonald C‘rouse told 
the board that hc felt i t  was 
essential that the salaries bc 
settled before the upcoming 
school millage election. 

The voters should know up 
front. he said, what 4he 
money IS going for If we 
receive the millage and then 
adjust salaries the fecling 
niay be that thc salaries 
w t w  raised just because the 
rn i 1 I age was voted , 

The committee wanted a 
written evaluation of the 
teachers to grant merit 
raises rat tier than blanket 
raises rrouse prcsented the 
board w i t h  a brief written 
s u m m a r y  of cach Trustw 
Dick A l h w  said that he 
couldn’t niaktb a salary 
rtcommendation on the 
basis of “two sentences 
about each person.” 

Crouse then explained that 
they were taken from his file 
on each worker. I f  the board 
wants that, the tmployec 
hiis thti right, if he desirw, 
to have i t  aired i n  ~xecutive 
session, said the superin- 
t e ride n t 

. a  Owen-Gage requesting 
em,ergency state loan 
The 0 w tiii da le -Ga qe t ~r M I I 

School Ijistric t is swkirig an 
emergency loan from the 
state as  insurance to keep 
t h r  district operating , 

Supt. Ronald Erirkson 
told the school board Mon- 
day evening he has asked 
State Rep. Keith Muxlow, 
R-Brown City,  to introduce 
legislation authorizing such 
a loan and the bill is now 
being prepared by the Legis- 
lative Service Bureau. 

Asked after the meeting if 
the district could survive 
Lvithout such a loan,Jirickson 
.aid it could, but then added, 
“I th ink .”  

Owen-Gage received a 
$75,OOO loan from Lansing in 
1978, the last $25,000 install- 
ment of which plus interest 
was repaid last month. It  
took several months from 
the time the loan was first 
requested until it was re- 

b y  ttir it.gislatiirt>. 
SC‘h~i<Jl employees were 

last paid hlarch 1 3  and won’t 
hc paid again unt i l  J u l y  at 
thc earliest. Payment thcn 
depends on voters approving 
the two levies totaling 61. 
mills June 8 and then thc 
Municipal Finance Corn- 
m i ss i o n appro\‘ i ng () w e ri - 
Gage’s borrowing rnoticy in 
anticipation of receipt of 
future property tax revrtnue. 

Erickson said he hasn’t 
asked Muxlow for a specific 
amount for t h t  state loan, 
explaining that he is leaving 
it up to th> Legislative 
Service Iiurcau to figure out 
an amount. He did tell the 
board, “I  think I’d l ike as  
much as we lost to Cass 
City” t in  revenut from 
transferred property ) ,  but 
didn’t state an amount. 

BUDGET 

$1 I!) l l l l I l l o n  
( ; c I 1 PI‘ i i  I t ii r I  (1 (1  x pc ti d I t u res 

arc Iihtcd. :it $ 1  ,066 niillion, 
which would tilean an c x w s s  
of r w c n w  over expencii- 
t UI’CS of $12:3.!1:14. 

P a s a g c  of Proposal A 
M a y  19, the whool niillage 
votv .June 8 and L h t h  awaitcd 
Michigan Suprcnici Court de- 
cision concerning the Goslin 
territory will all have an 
effect on school finances, so 
thc budget approvcd Mon- 
day has to tx considered 
very tentative. 

A public hearing on the 
budget will bc conducted 
later in the year. 

OTIIKK ITEMS 

More than 60 persons have 
applied for the  position of 
high school principal, to 
replace retiring James 
D,..** 

ceived, so if  that happens listed at $1.088 million; state n;:,ckson has interviewed 
again, i t  won’t provide any ,The board approved a revenue, $13,700; federal, 11 of the applicants, those 
Vnrnediate relief to the dis- 1981-82 budget, in accord- $81,000, and special educa- 

Wict -- i f  the loan is approved ante with a- new state law tion, $7,000, for a total of Please turn to page 20. 

After the discussion the 
personnel committee, Dean 
Hoag, Ellen T. Burnette and 
Lockwood said that they 
would meet this week and a 
special meeting would be 
held Thursday. May 21, at 
7:30  to vote on the recom- 
niendat ions, 

SENIOR PIIOTOS 

Kirk Winter appeared to 
complain about the school 
policy of an official desig- 
nated photographer. Seniors 
must have a picture taken 
by Powell Studio to be 
included in the year book. 
Sittings are $10 each and 
include proofs and a class 
composite picture. Powell 
takes candid shots four 
times a year for inclusion in 
the pear book. 

Winter said that he was 
speaking for students who 
would like to have the option 
of going to a photographer of 
their choice for pictures. 

Principal Russ Richards 

said that the trouble with 
this is that without an offi- 
cial photographer pictures 
are hard to round up and 
come in many different 
poses, styles and shapes. 

Pictures like these would 
increase the cost of produc- 
ing the book and would 
eliminate a class composite 
picture. 

A committee was formed 
to study the problem and 
will report at the regular 
meeting in June. 

TV E I) LJ C iZ T IO N 

Kathleen O’Donnell, con- 
tinuing education director, 
explained a new education 
system to the board that 
would enable students to 
earn college degrees in gen- 
eral business, criminal 
justice and psychology. 

The classes would be 
taught by Saginaw Valley 
College And hooked through 
a video display screen and 
cassette via rented lele- 

‘Went very well’ 
~~ 

1 

Artrain attracts 2,750; 
attendance down from ’72 

Thp Michigan Artrain de- 
parted in the rain Sunday. 
headed for Detroit, after 
having been visited by 2.750 
persons during its six-day 
stay i n  Cass City. 

Attendance would have 
been over 3.000 had a gencr- 
ator power failure ,Friday 
not required cancellat~on of 
tours tor ~ t ‘ \  et*;ll scolroui 
classcs 

“I  th ink  i t  went very 
well .“  said local sterring 
coni 171 i t  t tle co-c ha i 1. man 
Iioll) Althaver ”My wish is 
that even more people from 
the area would have come.” 

There werc 3,677 persons 
who toured the train during 
.July, its fourday 1972 The stay train here last In 

wcck was open to the putdic 
Tiitsday through Saturday, 
plus for invited guests at 
opening ceremonies Mon- 
day 

Dcspitth the fact that the 
exhibits on the train are 
changpd annually, ignor, 
ance of that fact may have 
deterred some persons from 
coming who saw the Artrain 
in 1972, 

“I think the problem is, 
many persons think we’re 
the same exhibit.” said Art- 
rain Operations Manager 
Beverly Kitchie. “A lot of 
people say, ‘I’ve been to 
Artrain,’ but that’s not 
really true.” 

Mrs. Althaver also felt 
that was probably true. 

As for how the two com- 
pared, she said a lot of 
persons commented they 
“liked it much better than in 
1972.” The feeling this year 
was the Artrain was like an 
art exhibit rather than a 
“world’s fair exhibit.” 

Joan Krueger, the Artrain 

Proposal A tax  cut or tax  shaft, 
voters will decide Tuesday 

By Mike Eliasohn 

Tax cut or tax shift? 
That’s the question Mich- 

igan voters must ask them- 
selves in deciding how they 
will vote Tuesday on Propos- 
al A, the tax reform proposal 
written by Governor Wil- 
liam G .  Milliken and the 

gislature. 
Polls in township halls will 

be open from 7 a . m . 4  p.m. 
Lamotte township is the only 
governmental unit in the 
area that also has a local 
proposition. (See sidebar 
story. ) 

The proposed amendment 
will do the following, accord- 
ing to the wording that will 
be on the ballot: 

*Reduce by 50 percent, 
homestead property taxes 
used for operating schools 

and local governments .  
Reduction limited to $1,400 in 
1981 and changed yearly as 
home values change. 

.Reduce by  50 percent  
local individual income 
taxes on first  $40,000 of tox- 
able income. 

*Make  state return to local 
governments all funds lost 
by above reductions. 

*Limit yearly property tax 
revenue growth to 6 percent 
by  p r o p e r t y  t y p e  unless 
raised by local voters. 

*Raise sales tax from 4 
percen t  to 5 . 5  p e r c e n t .  
(From 4 cents p e r  dollar to 
5 %  cents . )  Raise must be 
returned to loca 1 
governments and schools. 

*Let farms and forests be 
assessed at use value. 

.Give state lottery profits 
to school aid fund. 

The effect of the proposal 
has to be examined two 
ways, on taxpayers and on 
governmental units and 
schools. 

PROPERTY OW’NKRS 

According to Citizens for A 
Tax Cut Now, “Virtually 
every homeowner and farm- 
er  in Michigan will receive a 
net tax cut under Proposal 
A.” 

According to its computa- 
tions, a property owner with 
an income of $lO,OOO annual- 
ly and property tax bill of 
$600, for instance, should 
save $60 on the average. 
That includes the effect of 
the increased sales tax. 

A property owner with an 
income of $20,000 and prop- 
erty tax bill of $900 should 

save $180. 
Taxpayers United Federa- 

tion, a Proposal A opponent, 
points out that true property 
tax savings won’t be 50 
percent, however, because 
the reduction applies only to 
operating millage. 

Cass City village home- 
owners, for instance, pay 
debt millage for the sewage 
plant, Cass City schools and 
Intermediate school district. 

phone lines. 
Students would view the 

lessons on the TV screen and 
could lift up the phone and 
talk to the teacher or stu- 
dents in the class a t  SVC 
during the lesson period. 

If the plan is adopted in 
Cass City it will be part of a 
circuit that includes the air 
base at Oscoda that already 
has the system. 

The kicker in the proposed 
program is that it needs 
$13,000 to $15,000 to get of€ 
the ground. An attempt is 
underway to raise the mon- 
ey from industry and busi- 
ness. 

There will be no charge to 
the school except an “in 
kind’’ cost of donation of the 
use of a classroom, O’Don- 
ne11 tcld the board. 

C‘U RR I CtJ 1,U M 

Albee reported the results 
of a curriculum study by a 
board committee. 

There were few changes 

recommended. The comma- 
tee suggested that math 
should be increased from 
one year to two years and 
basic math stressed. 

In social stiidy no change 
was recommended with the 
exception of eliminating 
duplication from course to 
course. 

The committee wants to 
see a course in public speak- 
ing offered for a semester 
and in English a better 
college prep course started. 

The committee questioned 
a four-semester require- 
ment for physical education 
but made no recommended 
change. 

( 1 T t 1 E K R LJS I N ESS 

Gail Nartker was released 
from her contract effective 
May 30 to take a part-time, 
year-around job in San- 
dusky. She is the librarian at  
the Intermediate School and 
a substitute will be hired to 
finish the school year. 

credit on state income tax 
returns for senior citizens, 
handicapped, low income 
and renters is improved. 

According to Robert Craig 
of the Michigan Farm 
Bureau, reported in Michi- 
gan Farmer magazine, full- 
time farmers will be able to 
claim their home, adjacent 
and contiguous farmland 
and noncontiguous farm- 
land, if unoccupied, for the 
50 percent tax break. Full- 

to a person living in his those whosegross cash farm 
home* home he It owns does not and rents to out, a income. receipts exceed household 

to business and industry. I 

The tax break Only time farmers are defined as 

The existing property tax Those whose gross farm 
~ - - -  receipts . .~ do not exceed 

RUMMAGE SALE household income -- basical- 
Saturday, May 16, Cass City l Y  part-time -- will 
,Presbyterian church. Doors be to their farm 
open 4a  .m. 14-5-7-2 Please turn to page 20. 

g a l l t q  coordinator, said 
pcrsons had commented to 
hcr that they liked this 
year’s exhibit better than in 
1972 “It’s been positive,” 
shc said of thc reaction. 

The other local co-chair- 
m a n .  Kartw Wallace, also 
f:Jlt thc exhibit was better 
this year. She added, “The 
guides were b d t u  prepared 
and did a fine job. 

“The help from local 
volunteers has been really 
good.“ Ms.  Krueger com- 
mented. “It’s been enthusi- 
astic ” 

hlrs Wallace did feel 
there was more enthusiasm 
expressed in 1972. when the 
Artrain was ”new and dif- 
ferent .” however, enthus- 
iasm grew this time “as the 
ntrk rolled on * ’  

There werth more activi- 
ties held in 1972 i n  conjunc- 
tion w i t h  the appearance of 
Artrain, hut that was in the 

summer, when more per- 
sons had more time to get 
involved. 

TIIF-: IE:I’E:NTS € I  KI,D 
this time in conjunction with 
the traveling art museum’s 
visit were popular. 

The musical programs 
Wednesday and Friday eve- 
ning drew about 200 persons 
to the Firsi Presbjl terian 
church. The audience was 
t* n t h us i a s t i c nigh t s , 
Mrs. Althaver said, because 
of the quality of the perform- 
ances and because most of 
the musicians were from the 
Cass City area.  

The Evening with the Arts 
at the high school Monday 
cvening, an  annual event, 
drew its usual large crowd, 
that filled the bleachers for 
the optming band programs. 

The exhibition at the Cul- 
tural Center of works of 
ly Thumb drew area 845 persons, artists official- includ- 

both 

ing four classes, plus those 
who didn’t sign the guest 
book. 

Linda Eisinger, the chair- 
man for the exhibit, said one 
comment she sometimes 
heard was. “I  didn’t know 
that thty could do that,” 
from persons viewing some- 
thing done by a friend or 
neighbor, unaware until 
then the person had artistic 
talent. 

CO M III E N  T 
often heard was that they 
liked the local artists’ exhib- 
i t  better than the works on 
the Artrain, but that was 
“becausc they can relate to 
i t  more.” 

Mrs. Althaver heard simi- 
1 a r coin pl i m en t s , ’ ‘People 
are always more comfort- 
able with what they know,” 
she explained. “The other 
(on th?, Artrain) is a chal- 
lenge. 

Please turn to page 20. 

AN OTI 1 K H 

WONDERMENT -- The Artrain held fascination for per- 
sons of ail ages. This particular section contained some old 
photographs showing immigrants, in connection with the 
“Immigrant Folk Art in the American Heartland” section. 
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" Mrs. Reva Little 

p a s s  City Area Social and PersonalItems Phone 872-3698 I 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant M. 
Little of Birmingham spent 
Saturday afternoon with his 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Little. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stine 
Tuckey had as  weekend were Saturday evening visi- 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray tors at the Garrison Stine 
Powell and her daughter, home. 

Mrs. Helen Root of Caro, Miss DeeEllen Albee and Suzanne Little and 2 

Mrs. Edith Ward and Mary friend, Mike Ilamico, of roommate, Carol Francis 
Hanby were Mother's Day Warren spent the week end who attend Great Lake 
guests of Mrs. Lillian Han- at the Gilbert Albee home. Bible College, Lansing, spen 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Albee the week end at  the Harolc by. 
and familv and Mr. and Mrs. Little home. 

Diane Markey, of Clawson 
and Debbie Tuckey of South The Fisher families were 

Jr .  for birthday cake and ice Mrs. Clair Tuckey, Mr. and 
Mrs. J~~~~~ ~~~k~~ J ~ . ,  cream when *Mr. Fisher's 

birthday was celebrated. Jamie and Carrie, Mr. and 

Bend, Ind. Other guests Friday evening guests of 
Mother's D~~ were M ~ .  and Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher 

There will be a memorial 
service May 16 at 1:30 p.m. 
in Salem UhI  church for the 
late Mrs.  Kliza Gilbert, 
rtiother d Mrx. William 
Profit. Mrs. Gilbert died i n  
Grand Hapids in Ikccmber.  

Mr. and Mrs.  Emmerson 
Gorton of Grand Rapids 
came Monday to spend the 
rest of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Profit. 

Dick Albee and children 
joined them for dinner Sun- 
day evening. "Operationsand 

mpital roomscosi 
1 lot more 
than you think? 

Hunt Hool and two friends 
from Windsor, Ont . ,  spent 
the week end at the homes of 
Mrs. Ina Hool and Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Hunt .  

Area persons who at- 
tended the graduation of 
students at St. Clair County 
Community College a t  Port 
Huron Friday evening were 
Mr .  and Mrs. Don Hanby, 
Mrs. Lillian Hanby, Mary 
Hanby, Mrs. Vera King, 
Mrs. Edith Ward, Karen 
Perry and Calvin Ostrand- 
er. Jeff  Hanby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hanby, was a 
graduate. 

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs .  
Lucile Miller joined the Mc- 
Neil families for dinner Sun- 
day at  thc home of M r .  and 
Mrs. Alva M o N d ,  near 
Caro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim HLtch-  
inson and family of Freeland 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Grant Ball had as 

hlother's Day guests, Mr. 
and hlrs. Wesley Ball and 
family of Roese, M r .  and 
Mrs. Don Hazard and sons of 
Rad Axe and hlr< and Mrs. 
Donald Ball and children. 

tended a mother-daughter L''ll* 

banquet in the Car0 United Friday, Larry Papp, 
Methodist church. Sharon Papp and Karen 

Woodward went fishing and 
M r .  and Mrs. John Zawi- caught 20 minnows and eight 

linski had with them for a sunfish. 

Marriage Licenses 
Adam J. Miller. 19, Vas- 

sar, and Jennifer L. Suther- 
land, 19, Vassar. 

Timothy J. Smith, 19, Cass 
City, and Vickie M. Anteau, 
17, Vassar. 

Norinan A .  Nitz J r . ,  29, 
Cass City, and Neta Jo Hays, 
23, Otter Lake. 

Clyde L. Canfield, 64, 
en, Livonia, 53, Deford. and Hclcn _I J. Kitch- 

Maynard A .  Stine J r . ,  29, 
Cass City,  and Alice I , .  Mc- 
Donald, 25, Caro. 

Jerry L. Franz, 19, Vas- 
sar, and Marsha C. Conrad, 
25, Vassar. 

Wenola and Robert Lowc 
Mrs. Kathryn Petzold of 

Livonia came Saturday and 
is spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison 
Stine. 

brunch Mother's Day, Mr.  
and Mrs. Jim Srnithson and Mr. and Mrs. 

Louie Salas Jr .  and son for the week end, their 
daughter and husband, Mr. Just in .  and Mrs. James Schad of 

- 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury had with them 

Fifteen were present Sun- C l i O .  M E .  Lounsbury and 
day evening when the Mrs. %had attended the 
senior-hi youth of salem UM Sutton-Sunshine mother- 
church and their leader, daughter banquet Saturday 
Louie Salas, met a t  the evening* 
church. Included were 
eighth graders from the Mr. and Mrs* Don 
church who will advance to were Mother's 
the senior-hi group. guests of their daughter, 

Anne Marie Lorentzen. in 

The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lowe of Snover 
honored their parents with a 
surprise 25th wedding anni- 
versary open house, Sunday, 
a t  the home of their son, 
Ken. 

Robert Lowe and Wenola 
Helwig were married May 
19, 1956, a t  the First Baptist 

church parsonage in Cass 
City. 

Their attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Itussell Hillaker of 
Cass City. 

The couple has six chil- 
dren, Ed of Caro,*Keri and 
Sharon of Cass Ci ty ,  and AI, 
Gary and Sally at home, and 
two grandchilclrcn. 

Ernest A. Teichman It. 
6529 Main Street 

Cass City, Michigan 
Phone 072-3388 

Mary A n n  Ball of ICeesc 
spent from Friday until 
Sunday with her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Grant Ball, 
and with Mrs. Donald Ball 
attended the Salem U M  
m o the r -da ugh t cr ba nque t 
Saturday evening. 

See me for State Farm I Mr. and Mrs. Don Anker 
and son George of Bay City 
spent Mother's Day with his 
mother, Mrs.  William Ank- 
er. 

hospital surgical 
insurance 

I 
Mrs. John West, who spent 

the wintcr at Bradcnton, 
H a . ,  returned April 30 to her 
home here, 

ENGAGED CASS CITY CHRONICLE ENGAGED 
USPS 092.700 

AT CASS CITY. MICHIGAN Debra A: Joos of Tampa, 
F la t ,  daughter of Hichard hl. 

' PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

6550 Main Street is there. 
late Farm Muluai Automobile Insurance Company 

Home Office Bloomington. Illinois 

Mr. and Mrs. .Jude Pat- 
riaude had with them for the 
w w k  end, hcr mothcr, Mrs. 
Dorothy Corwin of Cold- 
watcr. 

Saginaw. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs.  Rick Lorentz- 

families will attend the en of Mt.  hlorris and Doris 
funeral of Mrs. Russell ' Gardncr of Saginaw. 

Members of the Loomis Joos and Gail A .  Joos of C'ass David A .  Spilker, 19, Clio. 
and Martina M. Schlucke- 
bier, 17, Vassar. 

John Haire, publisher. 
National Advertising Representative, 

Michiaan Weekly Newsoarlers. Inc , 257 merit to Thomas L. McC'omb 
Michlian Avenue, East Lansing Mich. of Cass City. 
igan He is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank McComb of Class Second class postage paid at Cass 
City, Michigan 40726 

Subscription Price To post offices in 
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, A June 13 wedding is 
$700 a year or 2 years for $1200 3 
years for $18 00 $4 00 lor SIX months 
and 3 months for $2 25 - . .- _. _- .- - -- 

In other parts of the United States, 

months $4 50 and 3 months for $2 50 

(Jity. 
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5800 a year or 2 years for $1500 6 GIVE: rr A W A Y  

Luther, 67, of Unionville, 
Thursday at  the Wisncr UM 
church. Mrs. Luther died 
Sunday in Hills and Dales 
General Hospital. 

Debbie Tuckey, who at- 
tends Bethel college at 
Mishawaka, Ind., will grad- 
uate May 23. 

Yard and Garden I 
Supplies = Equipment 

Mrs. Lylc Zapfc had as 
hlother's Hay guests, M r .  
and hlrs.  Clarence Zapfe of 
('lio, Mrs. Donna Holm, Mrs. 
Koger Root and childI.cn, 
Harhara and Roger. 

Hills and Dales 
General Hospital 

Mr.  and Mrs. Leo Ware 
were at East Tawas Satur- 
day to attend the funeral of 
William Warren of Sand 
1,akt.. They called on Mrs.  
Grace Law. 

@Black Dirt Sand 
Cedar Rails ' Cedar Posts Rlrs Leo Warc enter- 

taintd tiinc uwticri of the 
No v cs t Q g I'() 11 p 
Friday afternoon. 

E: .y t t b  n ion 

Born May 5 to M r .  and 
Mrs. George Hudson of Mar- 
lctte, a boy, William Stan- 
ley. 

50 cents extra charged for part year 
order Payable in advance 

For information regarding newspaper 

It's next to impossiblt fo,. 
people to 'jC' happy .................. . - I 

advertising and commercial and job they try to share i t  with 
printing, telephone 872-2010 others. Flowers and Vegetables 

Bag of black dirt FREE! withevery2flats 
- -  - - ---- - - -  - 

Lawn Roller and Sprayer 
Post Hole Digging 

Stu,mp Grinding 
Landscaping 

Garden Plowing 

M r .  and Mrs. Don Lorent- 
zen were to have as dinner 
gucsts Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. IIcnry Young of Harp- 
cr Woods, Mrs. Eleanor 
Wrobbel of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs, William Smith of 
Juhl. 

hI r .  and Mrs. Kcith 1,ittle 
and Kat.tw had as Mothcr's 
l h y  guests, Mr. and hlrs. 
David Littlc, Cory and Bi l ly ,  
Mr. arid Mrs. Ilenriis Little 
arid Joshua, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart V c w m a ,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Howard Woodard, Iblrs. 
IIclcn Littlc, Mrs. 'I'hclina 
Yratt, NIr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pratt, Allen, JoEllcn and 
Michellt~ arid I k n n i s  Ifcnd- 
rick. 

HILLS AND DALES 

Schedule of Events Donald E. Hendrick, Kent 
Winter, William Hillaker, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hoff, Mrs. 
Frances Klebba and Mrs. 
Stuart Merchant of Cass 
C i t y ;  

Mrs. 1)onald Roller, Jo- 
seph Griesmayer J r . ,  hlrs. 
William Healey, John Kuch, 
Mrs. Russell Hydt of Union- 
ville; 

Jessica Gibbard of Bad 
Axe ; 

Mrs. Richard Bill, Mrs. 
John E'ahrner of Sebcwaing ; 

Mrs. Woodrow Craig, Mrs. 
Lillian Kennedy and Rlrs. 
Alfrcd Wright*of Caro; 

Mrs. Robert Brinkman of 
Gagetown: , 

Norman Heroneinus of 
Decker ; 

William Hudson ol Mar-  
lette: 

Steve Luhonski of Ruth; 
Albert Peter of Kingston; 
Milton Powell of Owen- 

Hobcrt Miners of Deford. 
dale ; 

Sandy Lee Little 

OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC 
May 15 thru May 22 

EVENT DATE TIME PLACE 
. .- .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Little of Cass City announce 
the engagetnent of their 
daughter, Sandy Lee, to Max 
Morrish, son of Mr . and Mrs.  
Harold Morrish of Cass City 
and Roberta Czarnecki of 
Hazel Park.  

Sandy is a student a t  Delta 
College studying nursing. 

A July 11 wedding is 
planned. 

Mission a rv 
Open House- Hospital May 15 9-12 a.m. Lg. Meet\ng 

Week, Public Invited Room 

J 

COUNTRY, STORE addresses 
CPR Instructors M a y  16 8:30 a.m. - Lg. Meeting 

Course 4:30 p.m. Room 1 '/2 miles east of Cass City 
Jim McDonald 872-3432 

The k: ltn ~vood hlissioiia r y  
CI rc I e w i 1 I m ccb t Wed ricsda y , 
May '20,  at thc home of Mrs. 
Ivan Tracy. 

banquet 
Or. Kahn, May 19 9a .m.-  Out Patlent 

Card iolog ist . I  p.m. Clinic Mrs. Elaine Shufelt of 
Port IIuron was thc speaker 
;it a mother-daugh tcr salad 
buffet Thursday evening at 
First Haptist church. Mrs. 
Shufclt and her husband are 
rii is s iona r i t's working with 
Spa ri  ish Am tsrica n s  . 

Drs. lsterabadi and May 20 8-12 a.m. Out Patient 
Donahue Clinic I h n  IkLong was released 

Tuesday from St.  1,uke's 
Hospital in  Sagiriaw. llc is 
rccovthri ng frorn iiijurits 
sustained Rlarc.h 10, 

Dr. John, Urologist May 21 8-12 a.m. Office 

Expectant Parent May21 7-9p.m. Lg. Meeting 
Classes Room 

Student of The fellowship hall was 
decoratcd in a Spanish 
motif' 

IIcleti Ray1 served as 
hostess and trticecd the pro- 
gram She presented awards 
to mothers and daughters in 
v ;i r i o u s c a t eg or i es . Sherry 
l'ciall gave the invocation 
arid Shirley Shaw led group 
singing. 'I'ributes to daugh- 
tcrs, mothcrs and grand- 
darrghtcw w t w  given by 
1xnor;i (iingrioh, Linda Mel- 
Icndorf and Wtindy Mellcn- 
dorf 1,orrainc Enos and 
d B u g ti t I' rs , I) t+ h I c a n cl 
M c la t i  i c . presc t i  t ed voc a 1 
trios. 

'I'hc event was planned by 
t hti 1,adies' Missionary So- 
cict y .  

Or. Jeung May 22 8-12a.m. Out Patient 
Clinic 

the week 
Physical Therapy - Scheduled as ordered by your 

physician on an out patient basis. PPettr Walpolt~, a s ix th  
grader. is studcnt of t h t h  

wcck tor the week of' M a y  4 
at ('ass City Inleri-ticdiatc. 
School. 

He is the son of hlr. a ~ i d  
Mrs Itohert Walpolcl of ('ass 

Pleased To Announce Ken Micklash, Speech Therapy-Scheduled by Appointment. Legion 
Auxiliary 
raises $40 

To schedule yourself for any of the above classes or 
clinics call 872-2121 Ext. 255. 

Friday 6 p.m. until Monday 6 a.m. there is a physician 
available in the Emergency Room. City 

Ten members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
and one guest attended the 
Monday evening meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Lilah 
Wilhelmi. Co-hostcss was 
Mrs. Vern RiIcConnell. 

Elizabeth Stinc' presided 
over the business meeting. 
Contributions from the 
"bakeless" bake sale 
amounted to $41.00 for the 
general fund. 

Mrs. Kosella Cherry gave 
a report on Thailand, the 
country chosen by the For- 
eign Relations committee, 
for study this year. An offcr- 
ing was taken for projects in  
that country which will iw 
adrn i ti is tercd through 
CARE. 

Thc June meeting will be 
with Mrs. Cherry. 

A social hour with games 
arid refreshmcnts followed 
the mtcting. The door prize 
went to Gcrtrude Erla. 

The ladies WCI'P honored 
Sunday morning at First 
Baptist ~ whcn they were 
s t w c d  a contincwtal break- 
last during the Sunday 
School hour. 

Music was provrdcd by 
I)on C;rwnleaf, Pastor T.W. 
l'call and Larry, Tom and 
Scott hZcCauley. Mrs. h i - I - y  
McC'aulcy of Grarid Rapids 
adtlrcsscd the ladies. 

(;irk f'rom the Collcgc- 
c', . d r  w r  class scrvcd thc 
hrtbaktast and iiitvi fillrd i n  
tho tcaching roles 01 the 
latfics i n  the. children's de- 
p~lrtmtwts  

Suiiday Sdiool superin- 
teridcnt Star1 Guin t  hcr 
plaritic>d the I t h t c .  

Bill is back at 
Bill's Auction in 

Deford. 

Auction Every 
Saturday - 7:30 p.m. Sew Your Summerwear 

Baby Prints . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
and Save NEW AND USED OF ALL-KINDS 

CONSlG NMEN TS 
Health-tex Sweatshirt . . . . . . . . .  s26g yd. 

Health-tex Velour. . . . . . . . . . . . .  S398 yd. 

. > Bathing Suit . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Jantzen 

Welcome - Come One, Come All  
Something For Everyone 

"Watch For Our Grand Opening" 

Bruce Fabric & Lace" For Information 
,,,> D/rcc//y Behind Charley s M a r k e l  1 ,' i, 

in Wilmot (@ &b 
1786 Montague 683-2865 

Call Bill 672.3460 

a 
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Schlafly is a ‘no’ 
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By John Haire 

(And anyone clsc he can Phyllis Schlafly would be 
pleased to learn that Mich- 
igan is leery about issuing 
auto license plates that say 

“I t  could be offensive to 
I women’s groups,” said a 

spokesman for the Secretary 
of State’s Office, explaining 

4 . L  that “yes” could have a 
, double meaning. He is afraid 

of “had” for the same 
reason. 

Certainly. As Schlafly re- 
cently told a U.S.  Senate 

n committee, “Men hardly 
cver ask sexual favors of 
women from whom the cer- 
tain answer is ‘no.”’ 

She was referring to 
pedestrian women. “When a 
woman walks across the 
room, she speaks with a uni- 
versal body language that 
most men intuitively under- 
stand,” Schlafly said. Her 
theory is that walking 
women who are  sexually 

; harassed usually get what 
t they’re looking for. She dis- 

approves of theso women 
’ who use body language to 
* ask for pinches and proposi- 
3 tions from men. 

I ’m sure shri would also 
d i sa ppr ovc of rn o t or i s t 
wornen who willingly drive 

*across town with YES on 
their license plates. After 

; . all. what purpose could such 
: a plate havc, other than to 

tel l  male motorists that the 
koriian at the wheel wants to 
he pulled over arid ravaged? 

Sure, thcre are  those 
* fanatical U’omcn’s Libbers 

6 

. YES. 

who would suggest that a 
woman has YES on her 
license plate because her 
name is Yolanda Eistelle 
Smith or because she is loan 
officer a t  a bank where all 
loans are  guaranteed by the 
federal government or be- 
cause she is trying to stamp 
out negativism. 

Nonsense, of course. Such 
explanations of an obvious 
attempt to have curbside sex 
are  as weak as  saying a 
certain woman walks with 
her shoulders back and her 
chest out because she 
learned good posture when 
she was a Girl Scout. Every- 
one knows that a wornan 
who walks like that is selling 
more than cookies. Virtuous 
women slouch. A recent 
survey of shoe repair shops 
proved conclusively that 
women with round shoulders 
never have round heels. 

Naturally, a woman who 
wiggles whcn shc walks will 
welcome a YES plate on her 
car ,  especially when she 
can’t find a parking place 
and get out and wiggle. Such 
rolling advertising will give 
her instant rapport with 
intuitivcs mcn who use cars 
in thcir never-ending search 
for Lvomen to sexually 
harass. Hut ivhat about 
women likv Phyllis  Schlaf- 

That is Mrhat’s worrying 
thc Secrctary o f  State’s Of- 
fice. €3y 1983, Michigan auto 
platcs will havtb thrcc lvt  - 
tclrs, including vou C I S  for 

Iy? 

the first time, along with 
three numbers. The secre- 
tary’s office is scrutinizing 
those three-letter combina- 
tions, such as ASS, SAP, 
H A D  and YES, that might 
have unacceptable connota- 
tions. Plates a re  sold hap- 
hazardly, SO unless a scruti- 
nizer rules otherwise, i t  will 
be possible for a round- 
shouldered wornan to have 
YES on her license plate. 

To conteract the universal 
language on her plate, she 
will have to drive with her 
head out the window, shout- 
ing no. And you can but that 
some extremely intuitive 
man will shout back: “Your 
lips tell me no, no, but 
there’s yes, yes on your 
plate.” And as  quickly as 
that, an innocent wornan will 
be sexually harassed with- 
out cven gctting a chance to 
get out of her car and prove 
hcr virtue by slouching. 

Or what i f  one of Schlat’ly’s 
shuffling followers gets a 
H A D  platc? The poor 
woman will have to kccp 
shouting out her car window 
that shc hasn’t t)ccn had. Shc 
can hardly bc mort’ explicit 
without risking hcr virtue, 
no niat ttlr how badly shc 
slunipx whilc shouting. Such 
i-111 ohliquc mcssagc can 
hardly \)c espccted to dis- 
suiidcb riicri who opcra tc on 
intui t  ion alonc. 

( ) I ) \ ,  ious 1 y . 1 i  w t i  sc) plat cs 
containing suc.ti blatantly 
scs~i;illy suggi~t  ivc words 
a s  “ T S ”  arid “had” would 
~ ~ ; I U S V  t crri blc traunii-1 for- 
i ’ t b n i i i l o  dri1,cr.s with vir1 u c .  
I t  is to tw hopcd that h1ic.h- 
igan’s sccbr*ctar.y of s t u t r ,  a 
111ari. will ban t h c w  two 
isords. Such a wisti ;ict ion 
~ s ~ o u l t l  prove that hlichigan 
protwts virtuous ~ ~ 0 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  
“tio a rc  forccd to hidc ththir 
sluggish hips from p~it)lic* 
vicw whilt. driving. 

pcrson docsti’t h a v e  to be 
fcrrialc to be as  monunlent- 
a l l y  s i l ly  a s  Phyllis Schlafly. 

I t  would also provc that a 

Best line heard about that expanding sink hole in Florida 

He said that the hole was growing and there is no known 
came from Bill Bonds, Detroit TV news anchorman. 

way to stop i t  . . . just like inflation. 

* * * * * * a * * *  

Here’s a nomination for the worst block of sidewalk in 
town. It’s between Pine and Houghton on Oak on the east 
side of the street. 

Trees and brush have grown over the walk in parts of‘that 
stretch, the alley where the walk goes is a mud quagmire 
and what sidewalk is left is broken and heaved by roots. 

********** 

The wheels of bureaucracy and committees grind ex- 
ceedingly slow. 

This week I received two brochures and a record describ- 
ing the beauty of Arizona. The information was requested, 
by a resident there, I guess, sometime in late February. 

**********  

The Cass City School Board’s policy guidelines don’t ap- 
pear to be worth the paper they are  written on. 

They are  in effect only until the board decides to ignore 
them. Latest policy to be disregarded was one adopted last 
year that board members must have copies of proposed 
salary adjustments one week before a vote is taken. 

That doesn’t give the board enough time to get the facts 
before the voters before the election so the new policy has 
been rescinded . . . just like others before i t  that bit the 
dust. 

YAWN -- When you’re only four months old, O I ~ C  cat1 be forgiven for 
not yet having developed an interest in art. Iiolding Hridgett Vande- 
mark, the daughter of a friend, Saturday afternoon was Therese 
Murphy of C‘ass City. She is exariiining the quilt on display at the Vul- 
tural Center made especially for the Artraiu appearance by fabric de- 
sigti students at Cass City High School. 

Irz  Cwro Items stolen 
Skill Center, Highland Thomas . J .  Fritz, an ern- 

ployee of Trend Vcndors of 
Cass City,  reported to the 
sheriff’s department May 4 
that a microwave ovcn 
owncd by the firm was 
stolen from the employee 
break room at Michigan 
Sugar Co. in Caro between 

$200. 
Nasri Khoury reported to 

C‘ass City police Saturday 
morning that during the 
night the padlock on the 
freezer outside the Quaker 
Maid store had been cut 
off and 10-15 bags of ice 
stolen. The bags were worth 

. . . .  . 

Pines dedication Sundav 
Opcn house and dedication 

wremonies will take place 
Sutiday at the Highland 
Piri~s School arid Tuscola 
A r w  Skill Centcr. 

The facilities for training 
of handicapped studcnts and 
tcnching of vocational skil ls  
to high school students re- 
spectively opened last fall. 

Open house in both build- 
ings will be from 2-5 p.m. 
Guided tours w i l l  be con- 
ducted and most teachers 
will be i n  their classrooms to 
explain their programs to 
visitors. At  the skill center, 
sonic students will give 

atcd by the ‘I’uscola Inter- 
mediate School District 
(TISD) and scrve students 
living in the nine local school 
districts in  the county. 

The buildings arc located 
on Cleaver Road, north of 
M-81 on the east edge of 
C‘aro. 

Dedication ceremonies at 
Highland Pines will take 
place at 2:30; at thc Skill 
Center at :3:30. 

Speaking briefly at both 
wil l  be TISD Supt . Dr. Bruce 
Dunn and TTSD Board of 
Education President Arnold 
Krumna’uer and rem-esenta- 

Architects, of Midland, and 
the construction manage- 
ment firm for both, Klzinga- 
Volker, Construction Man- 
agers, of Holland. 

Main speaker at the High- 
land Pincs dedication will 
be Shirley Swigles, special 
education consultant from 
the state Department of 
Education. Guest speaker at 
the Skills Center dedication 
will be Arnold Loornis, De- 
partment of Education voca- 
tional education director. 

Hefreshments will be 
served in both buildings. A 
student choir will perform at 
Highland Pines. 

M a y  1 and 4 .  I t  was valued at 75 cents each. 

* special * 
TWO $4 5 00 

Months 
May 18th =June 1st 

Mon -Wed - F r i  - 1 O d  m - 8 p  n~ 
lues -Thurs - 10a m - 7 p  m 

Esther‘s Body Shoppe-Health Spa 
6142 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City 872-4050 

T h e  DO YOUR PART! 
Haire 

Net 

HELP Most folks in thc conserv;i- stration’s handling of big oil, 
According to an article 

that appcared in the Lktroit 
Free Press Monday. know- 
ledgeable persons report 
that the oil companies have 
bern granted evcrything 
that they asked for and some 
things that they didn’t sug- 
gest but welcomed anyway. 

It means billions of dollars 
in extra revenues down the 
road for the oil companies 
that already are wallowing 
in a glut of profits from the 
outrageous surge in oil 
prices. 

Who pays’? Who always 
pays? 

Talking about the profits 
of big oil doesn‘t strike a 
chord with families involved 
in raising kids, checking 
schools, earning a living. 

t i v t h  Thumb are  &had sct 
against Federal handouts 
such a s  those that are  help- 
ing h i l d  the tennis courts at 
C‘ass City Hccrtatiorial Park 
and the new waste watcr 
trcatmcnt plant at the Cass 
River. 

Oh.  thcy agree that we 
should take the money be- 
fore i t  goes to someone else. 
Hut  i f  t h t y  could vote to 
abolish programs of this 
nature it’s B foregone con- 
clu.slon that those programs 
wouldn’t cxlst. 

I ’ m  with thc majority 
thertb. You always gct more 
for your tax dollar i f  i t  
stays home instead of rush- 
ing off to Lansing or Wash- 
ington and then comes drib- 
bling back. 

Itonald Reagan gets the 
plaudits for cutting back on 
thew programs from con- 
servatives. I n  many minds 
cutbacks i n  giveaways mean 
less t a w s .  That isn’t neces- 
sarily so. of courst’ 

If the money is merely 
switched from tcnnis courts 
to rifles herc’s one big 
enthusiastic vote for tennis 
courts 

Keagan hasn’t convinced 
the smart money boys that 
his ncw supply side econom- 
ics is the answer either. 

Intertlst rates a r t  climb- 
ing through the ceiling again 

Keep Cass City 
Beaut i f  ul 

FREE 
Pick up of trash placed in front of homes 

between curb and sidewalk, by village crew 
May1344 

TOW N-W I DE 
It will h i t  home next 

winter when every home 
scrviced by natural gas is 
projocted to tw paying a 
third to 50 percent morc for 
fuel and farmers using pro- 
pane will also feel the big oil 
bite. 

One of the big gripes about 
the Carter administration 
was that there wasn’t any 
policy on energy. 

Now we have a policy. It’s 
to give free rein to the big 
companies arid let the con- 
surncr foot thc. bill. 

Here’s one vote for no 

CLEAN-UP 

MAY 13 - 14 
GRADUATION @ 

PARTY 7 POCKET BIG SAVINGS DURING RCA’S STOCK REDUCTION SALE AT: 

SUPPLIES ‘a- 

* Plastic Plates 
Heavy D u t y  

* Table Cloth 
Roll & Individual 

Service After The Sale 

LANDFILL OPEN ALL DAY 
Thursday, May 14, and Friday, May 15 

and Saturday a.m. 

* Napkins * Silverware 

Graduation Cake Pans, Tops 
Candy Molds & Decorations 

* Punch Concentrate * cups 

Quality Supply Co. 
673-61 69 131 N.State Cam 

I 



SPECIAL I 
This Week Only I 

Men's Crew 
Tube Socks 

Cotton/nylon socks 
w i th  ter ry  l i n i n g .  
s t r iped tops One 
Sire fits 10-14. $2.00 off Cotton Sole 

Nylon Pantyhose 
100O/0 stretch nylon panty- Our Low Price 

< , .  I Aim Toothpaste I 77: hose with reinforced toe 
and nude heel Cottori 
shield Colors Sizes PIA 
A/T 97c Any ladies' Top 

With Purchase Of 
Any Pair Of Pants 

Large 6 4-oz family size 
Stock up now at this low 
sale price 99" I \rq Cotton sole 

Knee Hi's 

- 
Cotton Briefs, Bikinis 

Sheer  ny lon  wi th  
cot ton so le ,  wide 
comfort top, nude 
heel Sizes 8 ' ? - 1 1  
Colors 
17 

EXCLUDING TANK TOPS 
AND TUBE TOPS 

1Oo')h~ cotton With elastlc 

97c ized waist and legs Color- 
ful prints Sizes 5-7 
4 5  

-- _- 
Pkg. of 100,94nch 
White Paper Plates 

Page 6 

57,s: 
, Always convenient . .: Great for parties, pic- 

nics Buy now, save at :. this low sale price 
L 88:. 
C 

&-y +-- 

Silkience 
Shampoo or Conditioner 
Gives hair body and 
long lasting shine 7-02 
size l o g  62 

Listermint Mouthwash 

Assorted 96c b lS=Or,  Site 
Head and 

8 houlders 
Regular or 
Conditioning 

Reg. $3.77 

Family Combs 
Pkg. of 20 

12-02 size Choose 
mint or cinriarnori 
flavor 1 !!7 ROLLS * 9gc 24-02, 

scope 
Mouth 
Wash z Stay- 

Free Pads 
The savings are big 
on Stay-Free Pads. 
Stock up now. 

Maxi Pads 

1 Toni Silkwaves 
Gently gwes hair soft curls 
Choice of gentle, regular 
or super 

Mini Pads 
Box of 30'9 Our low Price I Cake Pans 

* Big 13x9~2-in. cake pan 
1 with sturdy see-thru cover 

I 

I 1 L7 and handles. 19& Bic 4-Pack 
Disposable 

Shavers 
Gives clean, quick 
shaves 4 per pack 

Carefree Panty Shields 
Packs rn 

Reg. $1.72 

~ 

13-qt. Size The perfect kitchen helper- 
durable, long lasting Stainless Shout IF' 

Aerosol 1% 12-02. Size 

Bowl 
Power 

6.5-02. Size 

step 
Saver 
32-02. Size 

Steel Bowls i n  asso-rted sizes. 
Buy several and save! 50,O 3-Qt. Size . . . . . . . 2.00 
ti)t.Size . . . . . . . 3.00 
bot. siur . . . . . . . 4.00 

Reg. $7.64 7 - p ~  Refreshment Set 7-Pc. Beverage Set 
Perfect for those cool Cute decorative beverage 
summertime drinks Big Our Low Prlco set  w i t h  s i x  13%-oz OurLowPrice 
74-oz pitcher and six tumblers and decorated 

pitcher Choice of pat- 
terns 

16+0z glasses Choice of 
crystal or gold tint 4?? Only 

Mr. 
Clean 

28-02. Bottle 

Llquid 
Lysol 

12-02. Bottle 12 
Glade 
Aerosol 8 8 fa, 

7 -0z .Can 

3x6-Ft. Outdoor Pkg. of 51 
American Flag Bat PIa8tic Foam Cup8 
All cotton, with halyard, ideal for parties, picnics 
bracket, aluminum poles or outings 6 4-02 size 

I 1  -02, 
Prell 

Liquid 
on'y 7 99 u( 2,,,$1 I Crest Kodacolor I 1  Film 

Cartridge C 1261 12 
Just toothpaste 

6 4 - 0 2  size 24-02, 
Lysol 
Basin=Tub- 
tile Cleaner 

Lysol 
Cleaner 

28-02. Bottle 1% 8uave Kodak's C126 film, 12 
exposures. . . for use with 
daylight or blue flash. Shampoos 

Pkg. of 3 
Sweetheart 

Beauty Soap 
Leaves your skin feel- 
ing soft and subtle. 

Let Helene Curtis keep 
your hair beautiful Choice 
of formulas 28-02 size 

Deodorant 
Stick 

For 24-hour protec- 
tion 2 5 -02 stick 

Magicubes 
G.E. flash cubes for 
instamatic cameras. 
3 cubes, 12 flashes, 
per pack . 

Our Low Price 

l!! \ */ 

Reg. $2.28 
Prell 
Shampoo 
5-02. tube Price 2;s 8 !. 

I- 157 W 

1 1102. Rave 
H8lr Spray Sally Hanron 

Hard As Nails 
Combo Pack 1 !? Pkg. of P--Cleer and tinted. 
H-or. each. 

Hold 80 f lex ib le  
you can even comb 
throuQh it. Where everything you buy is guaranteed! 

Cass City 



PEOALING AROUND 

No easy 
answer 

By Mike Eliasohn 

I was hoping once I had 
completed my article on 
Proposal A, my mind would 
be made up on which way to 
vote on it. 

Unfortunately, it isn’t. I 
am still confused. 

My inclination is to ask, 
“What’s in it for me?,” and 
vote accordingly. If that is 
the way I vote, I will vote 
“no.” 

I do not own a house. My 
income has always been 
above the minimum needed 
to qualify for a rebate on my 
state income tax, which I 
would receive if my rent 
were too high in proportion 
to my income. I doubt that 
will change if Proposal A is 
approved. 

What will change for me 
(and everyone else) is that I 
will pay more in sales taxes. , 

I could be wrong, but it 
seems like Proposal A will 
cost me more money, not 
less. 

That doesn’t hold true for 
everyone. It appears the 
biggest beneficiaries will be 
farmers, excluding those 
whose land is enrolled in 
Public Act 116, and that is 
why the Michigan Farm 
Bureau is backing it so 
strongly. 

It also appears most 
homeowners will benefit, 
though for the amount of 
turmoil and confusion Pro- 
posal A will create, there is 
the question of whether the 
relatively small saving is 
worth i t .  

For instance, a family 
with an annual household 
income of $20,000 and a 
property tax bill of $900, 
after paying higher sales 
taxes, will save an average 
of $180 a year. 

That will buy some steak 
dinners or pay for a couple 
of trips to the dentist (de- 
pending on what he does 
when you’re there), but i t  
won’t pay for a new car .  

I t  appears likely passage 
of Proposal A will mean less 
revenue for schools and 
municipalities, because the 
state has to make up the $250 
million shortfall i t  will incur 
from somewhere. 

It might be good for some 
schools and communities to 
cut back, but I don’t see 
where there can cornfort- 
ably be such cutbacks local- 
ly.  

The Cass City School Dis- 
trict is almost a t  the bottom 
of the list statewide in 
general fund expenditures 
per pupil and everyone 
knows the money problems 
Owen-Gage is having. 

It seems like in reading 
about other area school dis- 
tricts -- and the same prob- 
ably holds true statewide -- 

the school boards a re  laying 
off teachers and seeking 
millage increases. 

As for the village of Cass 
City, if it had a surplus of 
funds, it could repave all 
the streets that badly need 
repaving, and I don’t see 
that happening. 

It seems strange to me 
that one of the arguments 
raised against Proposal A is 
that because it will require 
the state to finance a larger 
portion of school budgets, 
the state will increase its 
control over schools. 

I don’t buy that argument. 
The state already has LOTS 
of control over our schools 
and contributes a sizeable 
amount of aid to most dis- 
tricts. 

What is strange to me is 
that many of the persons 
who raise that argument are 
backers of the various Tisch 
Amendments, the third ver- 
sion of which is certain to 
appear on the ballot in 1982. 

Tisch will also require the 
state to reimburse schools 
and local governmental 
units for lost property tax 
revenue, the same way as in 
Proposal A.  

If Proposal A will result in 
more state control over 
schools, so will Tisch. 

I think if the Tisch pro- 
posals were subjected to as  
much analysis as Proposal 
A,  they would be just as con- 
fusing. 

I don’t feel there is as 
muah fat in our government 
budgets as  Tisch would have 
you believe can be elimi- 
nated, without cutting into 
what most persons think of 
as  essential services. 

As persons are finding out 
in Boston because of a tax 
slashing proposal approved 
by Massachusetts vottrs 
last year, some of the “fat” 
being eliminated includes 
policemen and f i r m e n .  

It seems like therc must  
somehow be a way to come 
up with a tax reform pro- 
posal that is simple to under- 
stand and without all kinds 
of potential loopholes. 

My own thoughts art’ that 
the property tax should bt 
eliminated entircly arid re- 
placed with an inconic tax ,  
which I feel would hc much 
fairer. 

As for Proposal A ,  I 
predict i t  will be defeated. 
Unfortunately , most per- 
sons’ opinion of politicians 
is so low that thcy don’t trust 
anything the lawmakers 
propose. Thus the feeling is 
that instead of i t  cutting 
taxes, the ultimate result 
may be higher taxes. 

LOOK AHOUNI) 

An optimist possesses the 
uncanny ability to spot the 
silver lining on somebody’s 
else’s cloud. 

THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAY 
One Full Week = - -  May 14 - 20 

Week Nites.. .................... .8:00 Only 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7:30 & 9:40 

“BARGAIN NITE” MONDAY -- 8100 

STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 21 
Gene Wilder - Richard Pryor 

“Stir Crazy” 
- I PLAN MEMORIAL NIGHT AT THE CASS 
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LET THERE BE MUSIC -- The performance of the Gloria mass by the Italian 
composer Antonio Vivaldi, performed by the First Presbyterian church choir, 
was a highlight of the Wednesday evening music program held in conjunction 
with the appearance of Artrain. The choir was directed by Eric Nisula. 

Cass City seniors begin 
1 1. . a  . e  graduation activities 

The junior-senior prom 
this past Saturday at  the 
Colony House marked the 
beginning of graduation 
activities for Cass City High 
School seniors. 

The baccalaureate service 
takes place Sunday at 2 p.m. 
in the high school gym. 

Following playing of thc 
processional by the high 
school band, dirtlcted by 
Thomas Clair, Rev. Eldred 
Kelley of Salem United 
Methodist church will givti 
the invocation. 

The high school choir, 
directed by Jamts € l o t h ,  
w i l l  sing “Kum Ba Yah,” an 
African hymn of prayer. The 
scripturc reading wi l l  be 
given by Rev. Allen E’ruendt 
of Good Shepherd 1,utheran 
church. The tmnd will then 
play “Polly Oliver.” 

A prayer for the graduates 
will be offered by Rev. 
Hobert Taylor of the Cass 
City Missionary church. The 
address will be given by 
Rev. P. Thomas Wachter- 
hauser of the Salem United 
Methodist church. 

Hev. Kelley will give the 
bcnediction and the ban.  
will play the recessional. 

The seniors will regroup at 
the intermediate school for 
the traditional swing-out, led 
by the band. 

They will proceed down 
Secger Street to Church 
Street to West Street. They 
will go down West to Main, 
march along Main Street to 
Oak and then back to the 
in t ermcdia t e school. 

Then it’s back to the 
books, in preparation for 
final exams May 22 and 26. 

Driver charged 
in fatalitv 

- The Tuscola County 
Prosecut or,Artis Noe1,issued 
a warrant Tuesday after- 
noon charging Richard K 
I h k t . ,  37, of Akron, with 
negligent hornicidc in  roil- 
nection with the March 22 
traffic death of IAaurel C. 
I11 i 1 I cr . 

He was expected to turn 
himself in at the Caro state 
police post to be taken to 
district court for arraign- 
lrlcrlt. 

Mrs. Miller, 36, o f  lJnion- 
ville, was killcd when pass- 
ing a truck driven by Ihke ,  
which moved over into her 
lane and the vehicles made 
contact. The divorced moth- 
er of three children lost con- 
trol and her car traveled 2992 
feet along the shoulder of the 
road before slamming head- 
on into a tree. 

The 3:lO p.m. accidcnt 

J 
took place on Hay City-For- 
cstville Road, about four 
miles east of Llnioiiville. 

l’hc prosecutor’s office is 
allcging that Llukt. and Mrs. 
Miller, who werc friends, 
w c w  racing each other. 

‘I’ht four pcrsons in her 
car  wcro injured. No one 
was injured i n  Ihke’s  pick- 
ups which contained two 
pusscngers, a son o f  Mrs. 
Millcr and the 1)rotht.r of 
three childrtw who were 
riding in hcr car .  

N eg 1 i ge n t horn i c i de car - 
rips a maximum sentence of 
two years in prison. 

Issuance of the warrant, 
the spokesman said, 
couldn’t take place until 
results of the autopsy on 
Mrs. Miller were available, 
and they weren’t received 
until Monday. Cause of 
death, in nonmedical terms, 
was bleeding to death. 

Two Admitted 
For $2.50 On 

Mon. and Tues. 

Friday thru Thursday May 15-21 

Graduation exercises take 
place starting at  8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 28, in the 
gym. There are  161 seniors 
expected to graduate. 

The band will play the 
processional. The invocation 
will be given by Father 
Joseph Morales of the St. 
Pancratius Catholic church. 

The welcome will be ex- 
tended by Supt. Donald 
Crouse. 

Speaking in behalf of their 
classmates will be Tammy 
Tibbits and David Whit- 
taker. The band will then 
play an arrangement from 
the Broadway musical, 
“Annie. ” 

Honors and awards will be 
presented by counselors 
Jerry Cleland and Wayne 
Dillon. 

Principal Russell Rich- 

0- .G sets 
graduation 
ceremonzes 

Baccalaurea t c services 
for the 48 graduating seniors 
at Owendale-Gagetown High 
School w i l l  take place at 7 : ~  
p.m.  Sunday in  the Gage- 
town Klementary School 
gym. 

Rev. Wayne Wentzel of St. 
John‘s Luthcran church in 
KiJmanagh wil l  give the 
baccalaureate message. 

Corn m encemen t exercises 
will take place Thursday. 
May 21, at 8 p.m. in the high 
school gym in Owendale. 
Retired Wayne County Juvc- 
nile Judge James H .  1,incoln 
of Harbor Beach will deliver 
the commenctmcnt ad- 
dress, entitled, “Your 45th 
Year Class Reunion. ” 

Members of the class of 
1981 are:  Juliane Andrakow- 
icz, James Ashmore, Peggy 
Rerube, Cheryl Billy, Mar- 
cella Bruno, Jeffrey Cran- 
dall, Tina Wood Crandall, 
Daniel Dzielinski, Kristine 
Erickson, 

Juana Flores, Scott Gaeth, 
James Glidden, Loretta 
Hahn, Leonard Hallock, Ke- 
becca Howard, Kendall 
Howard, Scott Howard, 
James Kelly, James Kuhr, 
Jalaine Kundinger, Kobert 
LaFave, Dana Laurie, Dar- 
ryn Lazar,  Robert Lazar.  

Sherri Lesoski, Cheryl 
Mandich, Mary Mosack, 
Veronica Norcross, Debra 
Nowaczyk, David Ondrajka, 
Marie Radabaugh, Annette 
Rockefeller, Heidi Rocke- 
feller, Tom Salcido, Karen 
Shanks, Debra Shope, Terri 
Sontag, Michael Sullivan. 

Deidra Thick, Bethany 
Thies, Paul Thomas, Ken- 
neth Thomas, John Vargo, 
Timothy Wald, Richard 
Wald, Joseph Zaleski, Rob- 
ert Zimmer, James Zuraw. 

The valedictory address 
will be given by Cheryl 
Mandich and the salutatory 
address by Juana Flores. 

Of the 41 million square 
miles of land in the 
temperate zone, only 
five million are consi- 
dered good farm land. 

ards will present the grad- 
uates, who will be awarded 
their diplomas by Supt. 
Crouse. 

Father Morales will give 
the benediction and the band 
will play the recessional. 

Underclasshen will be 
taking their final examina- 
tions June 10 and 11 and they 
will be picking up their 
report cards at 2:30 p.m. 
June 12. 

President of the senior 
class is David Whittaker; 
vice-president, Lori Gohs- 
man; secretary, Kelly 
Seurynck; treasurer, Dean- 
na Sawdon. 

Sponsors are  Craig Weav- 
er and’ Jacquie Zawilinski. 
Assistant sponsors are Kath- 
leen Jackson, Russell Bief- 
er ,  Polly Bashore and David 
Hoard. 

The class motto is : “If you 
can imagine it, you can 
achieve i t .  If you can dream 
i t ,  you can become it.” 

Art festival 
May  23-24 
in Bad Axe 

The 15th annual Festival 
of Arts, sponsored by the 
Thumb Council for the Arts, 
will be held May 23-24 at the 
Huron county fairgrounds, 
Bad Axe. 

Judging will take place 
Friday evening, May 22, 
with cash prizes and ribbons 
being awarded. There will 
be an art auction Sunday at 5 
p.m. 

PAGE FIVE 

N o  prosecution 
Close case on 3 children who 
lost lives in refrigerator mishap 

Investigation into the 
deaths of three Caro area 
children, found inside a re- 
frigerator March 28, has 
ended. 

“At this point, the case is 
closed,’’ Tuscola County 
Prosecutor Artis Noel said 
Tuesday. 

The three brothers and 
sisters who died were Shan- 
non Mazzola, who suc- 
cumbed the same day; 
James, 6, who died April 2, 
and Kelly, 3, April 11. 

The refrigerator wap out- 
side the home of their motb- 
e r ,  Paula Mazzola, on Fair- 
grove Road, north of Caro. 

Under Michigan law, it is 
a misdemeanor to abandon a 
refrigerator without first re- 

the door. The maximum 
penalty for violations is 90 
days in jail a n d w  a $100 
fine. 
been No responsible one who might for leaving have 

the refrigerator outside will 
be prosecuted, Noel said. 
“We feel there has been 
enough suffering in one fam- 
ily for a lifetime and would 
not warrant further public 
involvement .” 

The investigation took so 
long to complete, he ex- 
plained, because police in- 
terviewed neighbors and 
waited a while before con- 
ducting a follow-up inter- 
view of Mrs. Mazzola. 

The investigation was 
handled bv the Car0 state 

moving the locking device or police. 

Two Admitted For 
$2.50 on Monday 
and Tuesday! ! 
come & Save ! 

SUN. 2:30 til l 6:OO ADULTS $1.50 
- 

-TS $1.50 - -  

Fri. thru Thurs. May 15-21 
Friday and Saturday‘Feature a! 7 2 5  and 950 
Sunday Feature at 3:OO - 518 - 7:36 - 9:46 
Monday thru Thursday Feature at ?:I5 & 9:33 

See This New 
Hit ... Starts 
Friday, May 
22 for ONE 
BIG WEEK!! 

2 
On 

RABIDEAU MOTORS, INC. 
FARM & INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 

phone 872-2616 G080 Casr Citv Road Cao~ Citv 
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Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 Holbrook Area News 
The Euchre Club will meet 

Saturday, May 16, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hendrick in Cass City. 

Shirley Ross and the 
Singles Group attended a 
retreat a t  the United Mis- 
sionary church camp near 
Flint Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Doerr 
took Amy Doerr to Cedar 
Point, Ohio, where Amy will 
spend the summer. 

Mrs. George Jackson vis- 
ited Margaret Carlson Mon- 
day and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dubey 
of Bay Port and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Swackhamer of 
Bad Axe were Mother’s Day 
dinner guests of Sara Camp- 
bell and Harry Edwards. 

Mrs. Jim Hewitt visited 
Mr. and Mrs.  Curtis Cleland 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Persells of East Detroit 
were Tuesday afternoon and 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbcrt Gracey. 

Mrs. Alex Cluland and 
Carol Laming were Friday 
forenoon guests of Mrs. 
Anne Pelton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Wallace. 

Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 

Comb of Cass City were Fri- 
day supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Knowles of Union Lake 
spent Mother’s Day week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hewitt and family. 

Bernard Shagena of Sebe- 
waing was a Wednesday 
afternoon guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Shagena. 

Mr .  and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land were early Mother’s 
Day supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jirn Doerr and 
family Saturday. 

Mrs. George Jackson, Don 
Jackson, Jason and Jimmy 
were Tuesday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Peter. 

Suc Sofka of Davison, Jcn- 
nifur and Jill Felrnlec. of 
Bay City spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sofka. Saturday gucsts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sofka 
of Bad Axe Mother’s Ilay 
guests Sunday were M r .  and 
Mrs. Marty Felmlee of I3ay 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ilavis of 
Port Austin and Danny 
Schultz of Had Axc were din- 
nw guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jirn IIcwitt, Lori and Shirlcy 
Ross. 

Mrs. Dave Matthews J r . ,  
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 

Laming spent Thursday in 
Bay City. 

Bryce Champagne was a 
Friday afternoon guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk. 

land were Thursday supper 
guestsdof Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs.  George 
Jackson J r .  of Oxford and 
Mark Hofert of Lapeer were 
Mother’s Day dinner guests 
of Mrs. George Jackson. 

Harry Edwards spent 
from Monday till Friday in 
Huron Memorial Hospital at 
Bad Axe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Knight of Bad Axe were 
Monday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland 
and family of Pontiac spent 
Mother’s Day week end with 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 

Bob Andersen of Westland 
spent Mother’s Day week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Schcnk. Also a Sunday guest 
was Beatrice Hunders- 
marck. 

hlr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
wcre Thursday afternoon 
and supper guests of Mr. and 
Rlrs. Elwin Richardson and 
Brenda. 

The Thumb Rose Society 
\vi11 meet Wednesday, May 
20, in  t h t  meeting room at 
lJb1y Community Bank 
huilding at 7 o’clock. The 
c‘v en i n g ‘s w i 11 
cover proper spraying and 
fcnr t i 1 izi ng . 

Ilr. arid Mrs. Jerrv Hart of 

pr og r a m 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Williamson of Sandusky, 
Irene Radovic of Belleville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
Lapeer attended the Old- 
Time Fiddlers’ Jamboree at 
Sebewaing Saturday after- 
noon and were supper guests 
of M r .  and Mrs. John Wil- 
liamson at Sebewaing. 

Several ladies of S t .  
Calumbkille Catholic church 
parish prepared items from 
the rectory for the auction to 
be held Sunday. 

Lori Hewitt attended a 
graduation banquet for 
seniors of the Free Muth- 
odist church in Bad Axe at 
the church Saturday eve- 
ning. Amy and Wendy Doerr of 

Mt.  Pleasant spent Moth- 
er’s Day week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and 
family. 

Mr .  and Mrs. Doug Morel1 
and son were Saturday eve- 
ning guests of Mrs. George 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jackson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Babbs and Monica of Pont- 
iac spent Tuesday with Sara 
Campbell and they visitcd 
Harry Edwards at Huron 
Memorial Hospital i n  Rad 
Axe. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cleland 

afternoon guests of Mrs.  
Alex Cleland and Carol 
Lam irig . 

Maggie Woolner and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hacker and 
Chris were Saturday eve- 
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Schenk. 

hIr. and Mrs. Mike Puszy- 
kowski of Bay City were 
Mother’s Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and 
family. 

Mr. and M r s .  Larry Robin- 
son and daughters of Caro, 
MI-. and Mrs. Kevin O’Con- 
nor of Minden City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kevin Robinson 
and family were Mother’s 
Day gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Robinson. 

Irene Kadovic of Belleville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
Lapeer utere Mother’s Day 
forenoon guests of Mrs. 
hlanly Fay Sr. 

Hose Chuno was a Tues- 
day lunch guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Jackson in honor 
of Mrs. Jackson’s birthday. 

Rev. Harry Capps of Cass 
City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Lapeer were Friday 
lunch guests of Mrs. Gaylord 
Lapeer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mc- 
Carty, Bill Sweeney and 
Mrs. Dave Sweeney at- 
tended the wedding of Susie 
Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Young of War- 
ren, and David Dolly at St. 
Ann’s Catholic church at 
Warren at 1:30 Saturday. A 
reception followed at the 
Monte Carlo Club hall at 
Utica at 7 o’clock. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCarty, Mrs. Dave 
Sweeney and Bill Sweeney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Milliken, Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Milliken and Hannahbell 
Llurnkinson and daughter 
Sarah in Royal Oak in thc 
afternoon. 

Glen Shagena visited Les- 
lie Hewitt Sunday evening. 

EMERGENCY 
P RESC RI PTlO N 

SERVICE 
We’re always ready to help out when a 
prescription has to be filled. Taking care of 
the family health needs to the best of our 
ability has always been and always wil l  be 
the policy at Coach Light. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bouck and family spent the 
week after Easter with his 
parents in Florida. The Olin 
Boucks accompanied them 
home to Michigan. 

Coach light 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck 

spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bouck and 
family at Hartland. The 
occasion was the First Com- 
munion and dinner of their 

Cass City Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk 
were Tuesday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sdm Murow at  

Don Jackson, Jason and 
Jimmy wcre Tuesday forc- 
nomi guests of M r .  and Mrs. 
Gtlorge King and J im.  

Mrs. Robert VonOeyen 
arid Mrs. Lynn Spencer at- 
tended the I’resbyttrial 
hoard turnover meeting at 
tho Fraser Presbyterian 
church Wcdriesday. Mrs. 
VonOeyen is retiring from 
t h c  nom ina t i rig coni rn i t  tee 
and Mrs. Spencer is r d  iring 
as finance chairman. 

Leslie Hewitt spent Satur- 
day with Mr. and Mrs.  
Robert 13cc:kcr and family 
and attendcd the Fiddlers’ 
Janiboree at  Sebewa ing . 

Mrs. Curtis Cldand vis- 
itcd hlrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 

Floyd Zulauf’, Jack Koss of 
LJbly and Bryce Champagne 
were Mond:iy evening gucsts 
of hlr. and Mrs .  Ear1 
Schcnk. 

Mrs. Cliff Robinson visited 
hlr. and Mrs. Cass Kubacki 
Saturday. 

Bay Port, 
Nina Gibbard entered Pro- 

vincial House in Cass City Advertise It In The Chronicle. 
Jack Krug to the Reef 
Ikstaurant i n  Port Huron 
f or d i n ne r Sa tu  r da y even i ng 
for Mot her’s Day, 

hlr .  and Mrs .  1,cc Hend- 
rick and Leonard Danim of 
Cass C’ity and Laura Ball 
\vPrt= Tucsday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Lapeer. 

Mrs. George Barber of 
Royal Oak spcnt from Mon- 
day through Friday at the 
hotnc of Mrs. Torn Gibbard. 
Other Friday guests were 
h l r .  and Mrs. Dennis McWil- 
liar-ns and family of Royal 
Oak. 

Irene Iiadovic of Rclle- 
yille, A n n  Neal of Cass City, 
Anna Fritz, Ruth Timmons, 
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Tim- 
mons and family, M r .  and 
Rlrx. Stevc Tirnmons arid 
(1 aught e rs , We i d er - 
hold, MI-. and Mrs. Randy 
1,apeer and son, Mr. and 
hlrs. Daryl Lapeer and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylord Iapeer were Moth- 
er‘s L)ay gucsts of Mr. and 
hlrs. 1,ynwood Lapeer and 
daughters. They also cele- 
brated Mrs. Steve Timmons’ 
bi r t hda y . ‘ 

M i k e 

The Tuscola 
Broadcasting Co. 

\ 

The Spurrlows is giving away a and Concert Brass 
“LAWN CHIEF” Bad Axe High School Gym 

Thursday, May 21 - 7 p.m. GARDEN TRACTOR 
hlrs. Stevc Titnrnons and 

Patti and Mrs Gaylord La- 
peer spcnt Wednesday with 
Mrs Manly Fay Sr. 

M r .  and Mrs,  Franklin 
Swccmcy and family of Lam- 
ing spcnt thv  week end at t h t  
honir=s of hlr. and Mrs. 
E’lorian Tiakowski in Bad 
Axc and Mrs. Dave Swtwey 
atid David. 

MI’. and Mrs. Stephen 
Knowles of 1Jnion Lake, hlr .  
anti Mrs. Jim IIewitt and 
Lori ,  1)anny Schultz and 
Shirley Ross were Mother’s 
I l a y  dinncr gucsts of Carol 
Ross i n  Had Axc.  

hlr.  and Mrs. Curtis (’le- 

Sponsored B y  

Thumb Christian Academy 
FREE WILL OFFERING 

Complete with Mower Deck 

a 

%LAWN / 

36” CUT 
TRACTOR MOWER Infection STOP & TUNE SALE reported 

CARQUEST 
MOTOR OIL 
10W40 ALL-SEASON 
OR HD 30 W. 
Meets or exceeds all 
manufacturers’ neu 
car warranty 
requirements. A product of 

Ashland Oil Co. 4 

in Sanilac 36” cut with Synchro-Balanced 11 hp, 3-speed trans-axle. Electric start with alternator. 
Sealed beam headlights. Comfort formed seat. An outbreak of Fifth Di- 

sease (erythema infuctio- 
sum.  viral exanthem, 
slapped face disease) has 
been reported by the Sanilac 
County Health Department. 

This viral infection is most 
commonly seen in children 
from 5-14 yrars of age and 
communicability of the 
diseasc is high within close 
contact groups, such as  
families and school rooms. 

Diagnosis is based on 
physical findings and espec- 
ially on the presentation of a 
red rash which occurs in- 
itially on the cheeks and 
runs together to give the 
face a “slapped” appear- 
ance. The rash then spreads 
to the extremities and takes 
on a speckled look. The rash 
may come and go for periods 
up to three weeks. Mild 
symptoms may occur and 
include headache, low grade 
fever, sore throat, and upset 
stomach. 

Complications of the in- 
fection are  extremely rare 
and control measures are 
not indicated. 

In the event an obvious 
diagnosis cannot be made, it 
is suggested that patients 
contact their family physi- 
cian or the health depart- 
ment for advice. It is sug- 
gested that children be kept 
home until the initial rash 
begins to fade. 

DISC BRAKE PADS 7’’ SET 8 9 9  
EXCHANGE 0 SET 

REGISTER WITH NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY AT: 

LIMIT 6 QTS. 
PER CUSTOMER 

SOLDER SEAL 
DOT-3 BRAKE 
Super heavy duty 
for discs or drums. 
Meets or exceeds 
all specs. 12 oz. 
#M43-12 

(Must be 16 years old to  register) AC SPARK PLUGS 
One misfiring plug decreases your 
car’s performance . . .wastes gas. 
New AC spark plugs give 
you quicker starts, a 
smoother running engine, 
better gas mileage. 

Add t o  the fuel. 
Cleans carburetor 
while and fuel you system drive. 

12 02. size. #7si8 

FLU1 

@ Albee @@!?! Home Center 

Richard‘s Furniture, TV & Appliance 
Kritzmans’ Family Clothing CAREWARE 

GENUINE ENGLISH 
CHAMOIS 
Seamless, tough, highly 
absorbent. Gives a 
Spotless, streakless 
shine. 4 sq. ft. 
XSP400 

Cass City IGA Super Market 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  

: I1 
A Free Tractor From 

Your Friends At 
The prlces In this adertlsement are those suggested by the diStrIbutOr, Parts Warehouse Co , Bay City, MI. Prlces a t  the 
Independent retaiterls Hsted below may vary. SUne prlces may be hlgher, m e  may be lower. 

- -  Good a t  all participating CARQUEST 
Auto Parts Stores thru May 17,1981. 

AT MOST LoCATlMJS 
~-hlpl . .  

The Radio Stations I I Mr. Farmer 
I I 
I 

I Clasified Ads 
I I Phone872-2010 I 

I Readanduse I I 

Chronicle 1 
6585 Main Street 

Cass City - 872-2178 J6HNNY RUTHERFORD 
L ThrN NaunwUl T I M  DrMns lndy Chamdm W l n m  

aWIDL 
105 FM 

WKYO 
AM-1360 

BAY The 80 CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores in Michigan are part of the 1400 stores nationwide. 



ERA LIQUID 

Laundry 
I L u'! Detergent 

$603 ! I I $299 

PRIZE WINNERS 
Exercycle - Sandra Peters, Owendale 

Stereo & speakers - Judy Winchester, Gagetown 
Lawn Chair - Harriet Kuhr, Gagetown 

Test & Tune-up Set - Sandi Wright, Cass City 
$25 gift certificate - Helen Bartle, Cass Cl ty  
$10 gift certificate - Eula Gruber, Cass City 

Your Choice of Shrub - Pat Viney, Cass City; Fran 
Briolat, Cass City; Betty Murphy, Cass City; Patricia 
Toner, Cass City; Mildred Herr, Cass City. 

- - 

You For Shopping During Our Remouel Sale I 

I FROM HAMIL TON 

GREAT VALUE! I 

I Limit 1 025 Ib. Bag 

I 
I 

This Week's Deli Special 
A large variety of fresh salads. 20 pc. 
family pak bucket of chicken or 24 pc. 

jqrnbo pak 

50' Off 
lWlCCOUPONSl We now accept 

I 

FROM BAWL€ CREEK 

KELLOGG 

Rice 
Krispies 

$129 
Limit 1 016 02. Bow 

FROM HART FROM DZTROIT 1 i! 

I I*, 
I 

SANl SAFE FAME 

Canned Trash Can 
Liners Applesauce 

$299 Limit 1 050 ct. Pkg. 3199c Limit 3 016 02. Cans 

FAME TALL FAME DARK SWEET FROM TRAVERSE CITY DOWNV *1X OFF LABEL PET LIFE $1 19 IGA FROMBATTLECREEK 

/f's Mkh&#n week n Softener . . . . , . . .= OL. Btl, 99' Dog Food.. . . . . * .  5 Ib. Bag n Raisin Bran . . .20  ox. ~ ~ ~ ' l ~ ~  El Kitchen Bags 15 ct ~ k ~ * * l  0 Cherries . . . . . . . .16 02. Can 79'. I -5 
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Ouvry Chevrolet-Olds, Inc. 
Proudly Announces 
The Promotion Of 

1 

(Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith 

Phone 672-9489 
Your Neighbor says 

Marty Zawilinski 4 I’m voting ‘no’ A public meeting will be 
held May 14, Thursday eve- 
ning, a t  8 p.m. a t  the Ever- 
green Town Hall in Shab- 
bona. Eugene Regentin of 
Sandusky will be the guest 
speaker, according to Aud- 
rey Leslie, township super- 
visor. He will talk about tax 
problems. 

The Shabbona Extension 
Group will meet Monday 
evening, May 18, with Mrs. 
Elmer Fuester. Mrs. Audrey 
Leslie, township supervisor, 
will be present and a round 
table discussion will be held. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyerson 
Puterbaugh, Dalton Puter- 
baugh attended the silver 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Lowu and the 
graduation party of Gary 
Lowe Sunday at  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lowe in 
Cass City. They also called 
on Arthur Decker and fam- 
ily of Cass City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 

were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr .  and Mrs.  Leigh 
Franklin of Brown City. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Paul Mezo 
and Paulie, Mr. and Mrs.  
Douglas Kirkbright, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Franzel and Mis- 
sy of Sandusky and Mrs. 
George Krause were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Fran- 
ces Krause and Anna. 

Mrs. Marily Krueger of 
Saginaw, Mrs. Emma Kreg- 
el-, Mrs. Thomas Hagan and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Kregcr and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gerstenberger 
and Scott were Mother’s 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.  
Merrill Kreger and Sherri. 

Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh 
and daughter Lana and 
grandson, Andy Cherniaw- 
ski, and Miss Hope Leslie 
visited Mrs. Pearl Burns at  
the home of her son, Dr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Burns at  Lon- 
don, Ky. They also visited 
the Smoky Mountains, 
Tenn., and North Carolina 
last week, returning home 
Monday evening. 

The RLDS Women’s De- 
partment will meet Thurs- 
day, May 21, for a noon 
luncheon with Mrs. Dean 
Smith and Mrs. John Mika, 
co-hosts. The worship will 
be by Mrs. George Krause 
and roll call is childhood 
memory of Memorial Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh 
Franklin of Brdwnfity were 
Wednesday evening callers 
of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith. 

Miss Emma Wheeler re- 
turned home Friday from 
college at Mt. Pleasant to 
spend the summer with her 
parents, Mr.  and Mrs. Alex 
Wheeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Uor- 
man were Thursday night 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mika. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rich 
and family of Deckerville 
were Saturday evening call- 
ers of Mrs. Frank €?elton and 
Mrs. Karen King and girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hacker 
of Cass City were Saturday 
evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Leslie and family. 

Mrs. John Dunlap spent 
the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Hamilton at West 
Branch, to attend a going- 
away party for her brother 
and sister-in-law, M r .  and 
M r s .  Everett Schwcrin, who 
are  moving to Oregon. 

of Mariette and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Smith attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Vern 
Severance’s grandson in 
Saginaw Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheel- 
er attended the Samcrs 
meeting at Charlotte over 
the week end at the fair- 
grounds. There were 28 pres- 
ent from the l’pper Thumb 
Group. 

Mr. and Mrs DOL Smith, 
Julie and Donnie visited 
John Dunlap Sunday after- 
noon at Car0 Medical Cen- 
ter. Mr and hlrs rh l e  hloore 

and sons, Joe and Steve, Mr 
and Mrs. I3ale Leslie and 
family, Jeff Loomis of Cass 
City and Mr and Mrs Jim 
Hrabec of Fl in t  w r t ’  Sunday 
dinncr guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Moore of Snovrr. 

Thc Evergreen G u y s  and 
Gals 4-El Club bill meet 
Monday evening, May 18, at 
7.30  at the school. Spring 
sign-up will be held 

Mrs. Robert Bchr of Sagi- 
naw and Mrs. Robert Palm- 
tlr of Sandusky were Satur- 
dab afternoon callcrs of h’lr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hoagg 

Mr and hlrs Larry 
Putt. r tia ugh a rid €31- i a n were 
Mother’s 13ay supper guests 
of Mr and hlrs Hberson 
Put e r tia ugh . 

To 

on Proposal A “Service Manager” 
Nancy Whalcy has some 

more studying to do about 
Proposal A before she goes 
to the polls Tuesday to vote, 
vote but as “no.” of now, shc plans to 

As loyal supporters of t h e  
0wtndalc-C;agt.town School 
13istric.t. shv arid her hus- 
band. Georgc, “fccl tj) low- 
EriIig tasvs. thc govuriirnent 
w i l l  step i n  and that won’t be 
of bcricfit to small scliool 
districts ’ ’  

cei\.ch studcnt state .lid - 
o t i l ~ .  a relntivcly small 
amount of categorical aid 
for specific programs - -  thus  
gets most of its funds from 
nrouert\ taup..; 

O~.t~~l-C;agc’ dot’s not r<’- 

could see the need for a de- 
crease in property taxes.” 
She doesn’t feel, though, that 
Proposal A is the right way 

to A do licensed i t .  practical nur? 
Mrs. Whaley has been eil. 
ployed at Hills and Dales 
Genvral Hospital 11 years. 
She uorks in the obstetrics 
~ a r d ,  Six of her children 
h a v t  graduated from the 
Owen Gage schools. 

She and her husband have 
a total of nine children, the 
youngest now in college, and 
two grandchildren. The\, 
live on Trumble Road, Gagt 
town. 

Marty has been with Ouvry Chevrolet- 
Olds, Inc. for six years. He and his 
wife, Sean, and their two children 
reside on Garfield Street in Cass City. 
Marty is a 1970 graduate of Cass City 
High School. I School M e n  11 I . r - -  . 

l’roposril A would reduce 
hoincstead property taxes 
used f’or opcrat ing schools 

p c w v n t .  wit ti tlic maximum 
indi 1.idu:il h i e f i  t being 
S1.4)O.  and rcquire the state 
to reimbursei t h t h  local units 
for the lost property tax 

31 r s . M’h a 1 ~ y  dotis n ’ t trust 
t h e  s ta te  to do that without 
interfering, “we feel 
thcy’re going to tnkc! over 
control. M’ho’s to say what 
thcy  a r r  going to do the year 
;i f t  er ‘I  ‘ ’ 

“l’cs. I fccl we’ arc’ paying 
plenty of taxcs,” s h t b  said. “ I  

and local govr.r-nment by 50 

re\’e’nue, 

. . . .  . . . .  .. 

M A Y  1H-22 

Hunter Rummage Hot Dog & Bun 
Chips 

Peach Slices 
White Milk 

Brownie Safetym 
Course. Saturday Proschek Chili - Cracktars 

Bread-But tcr 
Celery Sticks 

White Milk 
Apple Sauce 

addresses 
May 16 Ages 12 - 16 

May 14,6-9 p.m. 
May 15,6:30-9:30 p.m. 
May 16,8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

studv club H L’ N c*o 

Big Brothers and Doors Open At 
9 a.m. 
Cass City 

The Bunco Group held Its 
final meeting Saturday eve- 
ning, May 9, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Ferguson unt i l  
fall. 

High was won by nlrs. 
Clair Auslander, low by 
Albert Jones and the door 
prize went to Alice Riley. 

Ham & Cheese 
Chips 

Hut tcrud Corn 
White Milk 

Cookie 

Tht. C; age t ow n u’o 111 ;in ’ s 
Study Club met May 4 at the 
home of Hilda Koch w i t h  11 
mcmbers and ont  gucst 
present 

Gladys 1,aurie gai*e :I 

rcport on the hakt1 salt hcld 
last month. hluriel Barr, 
scholarship corn mi t ttlc 
mcmher ,  reported i t  has 
received eight applications 
I or the ann ua 1 sc h 01 a rs h i p , 
to be awarded this month 

Sisters are needed 
1 $5.00 Fee includes Lunch 

STUDENTS MUST ATTEND 
ALL SESSIONS 

~ n g  a big difference in a 
child’s life ” 

Appreciation Week, an 
aiinual event, is taking place 
this week with a theme of 
“Sharing a Child’s Tomo;. 
row ” Thtl activities an, 
events scheduled to bring 
public attention to the pro- 
grani this week will empha- 
size t tic iniportant role a Rig 
Brother or Rig Sister can 
play i n  a child’s dcvelop- 
nicnt 

“Many of the childrcn we 
s tmx ’  just nccd a little more 
adult attention than they’re 
gctting now. Sharing o n e  
hour a wcek with an adul, 
who cares and listens and 
trics to understand can give 
thcm the boost they need, a t  
B time when it’s most im- 
portant ,” says Mrs. Grant. 
“Everybody bencfits -- t h p  
child, t h r  family. the volun- 
t t w  - and the community. 
:Ind the cost is a little time 
hpwt in friendship with a 
child. What other way do you 
know to do so much good i:i 
such a nice way?” 

I<I<-BS of Tuscola courlty 
is one of 400 affiliates of 
RE-BS, a national non-profit 
organization founded in 1903. 
For more information, con- 
tact Tuscola County Big 
Brothers-Big Sisters in  Car0 
at 673-6996 

Presbvterian ”LVct hat e 55 childrcn or1 
our Malting lists. all  hoping 
t h e  ‘11 soon tw niatched i s i t h  
a Hig Brothti. or Rig Sister," 
says C‘onnie Garrid. c ~ x w w  
tivc director of €3H-I3S of 
‘rLl\cola rourity 

“Though do recruit for 
volunteers > ear-round, Ap- 
preciation U e r k  is thc one 
tirile ~ l i t w  we give i t  all 
wv‘\c got. try to make thc 
c m t  lrc> conlnlunlty at1 arc of 
this ntwl. and at I h e h  h ; i i ~ i c >  

tcers who are already rnak- 
tiIIic t h a n k  the Iliati> volLin- 

- 7  Mashed Potatoes 
Pork in Gravy 
H r c a d -Butt e r 

Hut tcrcd Beans 
White Milk 

Pudding 
13cford-Evergreen 
Campbell -chicken 

Church May 17 Jr. Trap Practice 
12 noon movies 

Cass City Gun Club 
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City 

+ + + . t + +  

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wauri 
of Birch Run were Thursday 
afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil VanNorman. 

M r .  and Mrs. Voyle Uor- 
man were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sawdon and family, 
Deford, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Bushlcn of California wcre 
Friday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Frances Krause. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geistei- 

Come and Find 
The Bargains 

T h t  county convcntion of 
thc federation will be at 
Vassar May 30 hosted by the 
woman‘s club there 

Thc norn i ri a t i rig con i i n  i t - 
tee suhniitted its slate. Ttiv 
group ~Iected Hilda Koch as 
its ncw president and IY- 
clected Elnia Miklovich scc- 
retary. 

hlrs Miklovich gave a n  
uptiatv on thc club’s annual 
runiniagth salc to be held the 
third wcck in June. 

Pr og r a m c h a i r m a n J a c k i e 
C; oodc 1 I 1 n t rod uccd E r i c 
Proschck. Tuscola couiity 
;i s s 1 s t a n t a t - 
t o rnq ,  who spoke on thc 
duties of a prosccuting a t -  
tornry arid the jot) of sclt,ct- 
ing a jury. 

Special gucst for thc c ~ c l -  
ning was Bernadine Jaynic‘s 
of Vassar. who is the. cast 
ctw t ra 1 d i s t r i c* t pr cs i dent of 
the Michigan Federation of 

brief stale of the county 
report and told about tier 
duties. 

The ncxt meeting is thc 
grand finale and will be held 
at the Charmont June 1 with 
Zora Walrod and Elma Mik-  
lovich as hosts 

p I’ os t 3  c 11 t 1 r 1 g 

Women’s Clubs. who gave a 

* 
Tomato Soup 

(’rackrm - Pickle Sliccs 
Turkey Sandwich 

White Milk 
Pineapple Tidbits 

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY 

THE CASS ClTY STATE BANM Church to 
Mcmu subjcct to change 

host singers 
Sundar 

J 

What Grows, 
Is Green . ~ 

Progress in any field is 
achieved by people who dc 
things that others have de- 
clared impossible. and Multiplies? 

Senior 
citizen 

Sweet Corn P seminar set 
A financial seminar for 

Thumb area senior citizens 
will take place from 8:30 
a.m.-4 p.m. Thursday, May 
21. 

Location will be the Tus- 
cola Area Skill Center on 
Cleaver Road on the east 
side of Caro. 

Topics covered will in- 
clude Medicare and Medi- 
caid, invest inen t oppor tun - 
ities, probate costs, wills 
and estates and funeral ar-  
rangements. 

Presentations will be 
made by Ron Cassie, execu- 
tive director of the Thumb 
Area Commission on Aging; 
Lyman Parker, president of 
Peoples State Bank of Caro; 
Richard Ransford of Huston- 
Ransford Funeral Home, 
Caro; Caro attorney Toni 
Abbey and some others. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Commission on Aging and 
the bank. 

A registration fee will 
include materials, coffee 
and doughnuts at 8:30 and 
lunch at noon. 

The seminar is designed to 
provide senior citizens with 
information about various 
financial details that affect 
their lives. 

Additional information 
can be obtained by calling 
county Commission on 
Aging offices or the main 
office in Cass City. 

and 

Money Saved 
Pruto-her’s for 
qenter’s Insurance 
N h y  do  y o u  need hotwowrlel s 
nscirarlce i f  you’re just renting? 

What have y o u  got to lose? 
At Auto-Owners, we cdri protect 

he contents of your  rented 
1orTw or dpdrti-nent against 
werythinq from fire to water 
jarnage, from wind to theft All 
n one low-cast POIICY 

Make Your Deposit andpick Up A 
Free Package Of Sweet Corn Seed 

Acito-Owner-s Kerltrr s Insurdnct 
&‘hen y o u  consider the 
jlterndtives, it’s a steal. 

A1 Klco 

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best. 

ARRIS 

AMPSHIRE AGENCY, INC. 
6815 E. Main Cass City Ph. 872-2688 Cass City 

872-431 1 Pigeon 
453-31 i 3 Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show. Mem bet FDIC 
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K. I. MacRae, D.O. 
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon 
Corner Church and Oak Streets 

Office 872.2880 Res 872.3365 
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Candidates I 'New books at 1 sought for Down Memory Lane the library sugar queen 
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE SEASON OF CHANGE, by Lois Battle (fiction). Jesamine 

Mallick struggles to find her own identity, lost in the years 
of blissfully serving her husband. Left a wealthy woman, 
Jesa half-heartedly pursues her interests in art as a "Friend 
of Young Artists," encouraged by her zany friend, Sally, 
until she meets Serverio, a promising young artist who calls 
up a passion for life and love that Jesa has never known. 
Servio's personality contrasts sharply with that of her Con- 
necticut friend and neighbor, Josh, a down-to-earth, sin- 
cere, honest man also pursuing a new life. Thus unfolds the 
dilemma of choice for Jesa, a new love and new life. 

The contest to find the 
Michigan Sugar Queen to 
reign a t  the d7th annual 
Sebewaing Sugar Festival 
June 26-28 has opened. 

A $500 US. Savings Bond 
will be awarded to the new 
queen and the four finalists 
will receive $100 bonds. The 
remaining contest ants will 
each receive $50 bonds. 

Those wishing to partici- 
pate a re  urged to enter soon 
as  only the first 20 replies 
with the earliest postmark 
will be accepted. 

Contestants shall not be 
less than 18 and not older 
than 22 years by June 1,  
never married and remain 
single for the entire reign. 

Contestants must be resi- 
dents of a n  agricultural 
community where sugar 
beets are  grown. 

Applications are available 
from Mrs. Donald Graves 
J r . ,  529 S. Beck, Sebewairig 
48759, and must be returned 
no later than June 6. 

FIVE YRAKS AGO dent; Thomas Jackson, see- Cass City High School will 
ond vice-president; Grant graduate a class of 70 
Patterson, third vice-presi- seniors at commencement 
dent; Dr. William Selby, services May 31. 
treasurer; John Bayley, see- The Ebling Milk Co. of 
retary; Rev. S.R. Wurtz, Detroit purchased the 
Lion Tamer, and Ed Kusch, creamery and cheese manu- 
tail twister. facturing business of M.C. 

In contrast to last year, McLellan together with the 
when most crops were creamery and egg hatchery 
planted by now, rain and buildings of Mr. McLellan 
cold weather this year have on E. Main St. 
put farmers way behind Work is scheduled to start 
schedule. next week on the new Bulen 

Chevrolet garage on E .  Main 
Street, just east of the Elk- 
land Roller Mills. 

F.J. Neitzel of Detroit has The Tuscola County Road 
purchascd one of the oldest Commission has offered its 
and possibly the longest employees a pay boost of i o  
established business con- cents an hour. With the in- 
wrns  under one name in crease, laborers will receive 
C'ass City,  the Maier Studio 75 cents an hour; truck 
on E. Main St. The studio drivers, 85 cents, and heavy 
was started by Jacob Maier equipment operators, 90 
almost 65 years ago.( cents. 

35 Y E A R S  AGO 

An era ended last week for 
Carl Wright and Cass City 
when the 65-yearald cobbler 
repaired his last pair of 
shoes. He was the last shoe 
repairman in Cass City. 

Hills and Dales General 
Hospital is tentatively 
scheduled to be one of four 
Thumb hospitals involved in 
a pilot project to determine 
whether a new state law 
regarding public drunken- 
ness can work. 

Maynard McConkey has 
announced he will seek a 
third term on the Tuscola 
County Board of Commis- 
sioners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hunt 
of Deford celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary at 
an open house May 1 given 
by their five children. 

Serving of a noon meal on 
the first Thursday of each 
month at the Gagetown 
United Methodist church is a 
tradition that dates back to 
about 1920. The church 
women who prepare the 
meals use the proceeds for 
various church projects. 

Richard 13. (Rick) Erla 
has graduated from Albion 
College with triple majors in  
history, anthropology and 
sociology and a minor in 
economics, 

BANNERS O F  SILK, by Rosalind Laker (fiction). The 
story of a beautiful young French woman, who faces desti- 
tution but finds wealth and fame in the elegant fashion de- 
sign world of Paris and Victorian London. Orphaned at 10, 
Louise Vernet attaches herself to a seamstress in the shop 
of one of the most fashionable couturiers in Paris. Soon in 
love with a dashing but faithless Frenchman, Louise finds 
herself with only a memory of her handsome Pierre. But 
good fortune again prevails a s  the famous and eminently 
respectable Charles Worth, the foremost designer in all of 
Parisian fashion, becomes her benefactor. 

Take up to a month to decide, 
don't forget your original envelope 
or store receipt. 
Guarantee applies only to original 
rolls processed and printed by 
Hite Photo. 
We use Kodak paper for a good look! 

GOURMET COOKING WITHOUT SALT, by Eleanor Bren- 
ner (non-fiction). Each of Eleanor Brenner's elegant, 
kitchen-tested recipes is prepared with low-sodium prod- 
ucts and a variety of spices and other flavoring agents in 
order to create a dish tantalizing to both eye and palate. 
The book also includes a list of the sodium contents of dif- 
ferent foods, suggestions for particular brands of low- 
sodium products, and cross-index of herbs, spices, and 
wines indispensable to the low-sodium chef. 

Banquet draws 162 
e ' e  

I 

--- 
* 

One hundred and sixty-two Temple. The meal was 
attended the Salem United served by men of the church. 
Methodist church mother- The committee on ar-  
daughter banquet Saturday rangements appointed by 
evening at the Masonic Mrs. Jude Patnaude, presi- 

dent of United Methodist 
Women of the church, were 
Mrs.  Charles Tuckey, Mrs. 
Richard Gaffney and Mrs. 
Stanley Kirn J r .  

During the program, trib- 
utes were presented by Mrs. 
Robert Tuckey and daughter 
Christine, Laura Robinson 
and Mrs. David Loomis. The 
invocation and benediction 
were given by Mrs. Dale 
Buehrly. Guest speaker was 
Mrs .  Linda Tuttle of Ypsi- 
lanti who was introduced b y  
Mrs. Eldrcd Kelley. The 
subject of her talk was 
"Hats ." 

Mrs. Kirn presented 
potted geraniums to moth- 
ers and daughters who were 
winners in various categor- 
ies. 

Serving on the dinner com- 
mittee were Mrs. Walter 
Jezewski, Mrs. Maurice 
Joos, Mrs. H,ay Fleenor, 
Mrs. Dale Huchrly, Mrs. 
Robert Tuckey, Mrs. Her- 
man Hildinger and Iva Hil-  
dinger. 

At a spwial mecting 
Tuesday night, the Cass City 
Village Council granted u n -  
restricted liquor by the  glass 
licenses to the rass Tavern 
and Jack's Bar. 

A bitterly unhappy ?'us- 
cola County Board of Coni- 
missiontars heard Dcpart- 
ment of Natural Iiesources 
biologist Howard "Bing" 
Greene ttlll thcm that he is 
going to recoinmend that 
Area 75. which includes "us- 
cola county. h a w  another 
antlerless deer season this 
vcar. 

Rev. Lloyd Streetur, Cass 
City Baptist minister pro- 
tested the new "no rcstric- 
tion" dress code in effect in 
C'ass City schools. I I e  told 
the board of education hot 
pants and mini-skirts in 
school were "not decent ," 
not modest and a cause for 
concern in the community. 

Supt Ihnald C'rouse asked 
the Cass City School Board 
for a rcaffirmation of its 
cndorsument of the proposed 
ntw career center for Tus- 
cola county 

Benefits 

1 
re 

Need a Butler  farm 
building? Or a grain bin 
or a dryer - or a com- 
p l e t e  gra in  s y s t e m ?  
Leasing could be your 
best answer. Contact 
us for details. 

n 

-- - 
each in pairs, wi th  
reusable trade in 
tires Size 15 5 38. 
6 ply rating, plus 
$ 7  63 F E T per 
tire 
eac.h, with reusable 
trade in lire Size 

$2 2 5 

F E T per tire 

each in pairs, wilh 

Mourer 
Construction 
8258 Van Dyke Road 

Cass City 872-431 4 

TlC'KINC; A W A Y  

Some folks are  just like 
clocks -- they're going all the 
time, but really not getting 
anywhere. 

reusable trade,in 
tires Sire 18 4.38. 
6-ply rating. plus $3 2 5 Professional and Business hlr .  and Mrs. Emmct Cole 

w t ~ e  surprised on their 50th 
wtAdding anniversary. May 
6, when they were feted at an 
open house at the home of 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Chambers of Cass City. 

Jmsie Fry of Cass City, a 
senior at Wayne IJniversrty, 
will be guest speaker at the 
annual spring luncheon of 
the Detroit Women Princi- 
pal's Club. Shr will be 
honored at tho honors oon- 
vocation of Wayne Univer- 
sity for graduating seniors. 

New officers of thc (:ass 
City Lions Club are Chester 
Muntz ,  president; George 
Car r i c'k . first vice -presi - 

$12 21 F E T  per 
tire 
each, with reusable 

DIRECTORY F.E 1 per tire 

HER 

Dr. W. S. Selby Or. E. Paul Lockwood 
Chiropractic Physician 

Office Hours Mon , Tues , W e d ,  Fri 
9-12noonandl  3 0 5 0 0 p m  

Saturday 9 12 a m 
Closed All Day Thursday 

tor Appolntmont 
PhoM 872.2765 Can. City 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D. 

Physician & Surgeon 
Clinic 

4674 H i l l  Street, Cass C i t y  

Office 872.2323 Res 872 211 1 

Opt om e t ris t 
Hours 8-5 except Thursday 

8-12 noon on Saturday 

4624 Hill St. 
Across from Hills and Dales Hospital 

Phone 872.3404 

Allen Witherspoon 
N e w  England Life 
NEL Growth Fund 
NEL Equity Fund 
Value Line Fund 
Keystone Funds 

Phone 872.2321 
4615 Oak Cass City 

Martha Dyke 
funeral held 

Harris- Hampshire 
Agency, Inc. 

Complete tnsurance Servlces 
6815 E Cass City Road 

Cass City Phone 872,2688 

FARM SERVICE 
IMPLEMENT AND 

GENERAL e H i g h  f l o ta t i on  PURPOSE e Heavy 

load capacity Minimum 
rutt ing & RIOUnd compaction 

size $320° 750 14 .  4 ply rating, 

plus $ 9 1  F E T 
Site 9% 15, 

WAGON TIRE 
ECONOMY BUYS 

Wednesday 
$270° Martha Dyke, 54, of Fair- 

hope, Alabama, died Sunday 
at Saginaw General Hospital 
after a long illness. She had 
k e n  visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Nicholson of Cass City. 

She was born Feb. 26, 1927, 
in Louisville, Ky. ,  the daugh- 
ter of Earl and Ida (Wil -  
liams) Howard. 

Miss Howard married 
Henry Dyke 'June 7, 1948, i n  
Huntington, W. Va. After 
their marriagc, they madc 
their home in several places. 
living for a nurnher of years 
in Freehold, N . J . ,  and Jack- 
sonville, Fla., and rtltired 
five years ago in Fairhope. 

Mrs. Dyke is survived by 
her husband, Henry; three 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas 
(Martha) Nicholson of Cass 
City, Mrs. Lisa A n n  Heinze 
of Avon, N . J . ,  and Mrs. 
Robert (Cindy Jean)  Conk- 
lin of Freehold, and thrce 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were 
conducted Wednesday after- 
noon a t  Little's Funeral 
lfome, Cass City, with Rev. 
P. Thomas Wachterhauser 
of the Trinity United Meth- 
odist church of Cass City 
officiating. 

Burial Was in Elkland 
cemetery. 

Richard A. Hall, D.0. 
Os feopa thic PhysicIan 

6545 Church Street 
Cass City, Michigan 

Office 8724725 HOme872-4762 

Dr. Timothy Straight 
Dr. R. Paul Chappel 

Dentists 

Phone 872-3870 
6240 Hill St.,  Cass City 

Mon thru Fri 8 006 00 p m 

Size 670-15, 4-ply rating. 
plusf  81 F E T. 

$ 4 2 0 0  6-ply rating, 
plus $1 -42 
F E.T. $3 1 O0 
Size 11  1.15, 

$4400 6-plfiating, 
plus $1.56 _ - -  Sire 670.15, 6-ply rating. 

PIUS 5.88 F.E.T. 
F t.1. 
Size 125L.15. 

$ 6 9 0 0  8.ply rating, 
D l U S  $1 93 

-~ ~ 

Dr. J. Geissinger 
Chiropractor 

Mon., T k . ,  Thurs., F ri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 9-12 a.m. 
21 N Almer Caro, Mich 
Across from IGA Store 

Phone Caro 673-4464 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veferinarran 

Call for Appointment for 
Small A n i m a l s  

Phone 872-2935 
4849 N Seeget St , Cass City 

F F T  

'S 

- 
Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 

General Surgery 
9 a m  SpmDai ly  

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 
Office Hours by Appointmeni 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

Phone 872.461 1 Home 872.3138 

Sang H. Park, M.D. 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

4672 Hill Street 
Phone 872-2800 

Office Hours by Appointment Harry Crandell, Jr. 
D.V.M. 

SIY, A I S ~ W I ,  M.D., FRCS 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MichiOan 48726 

Office 4438 South Seeger St. 
Phone 872.2255 

- 

DO, YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
AND AL*ANON 

Every Frldoy Evenlng 8 00 p m 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

S u m ,  General & Thoracic 

Outpatient Clinlc 
H i l l s  B Dales Hospltai 

Each Wednesday 
Cass City I 8a.m. - 1 p.m. 
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High school releases HEALTH TlPS 

State laws protect fifth term honor roll list 
rights of patients Following is the Ciss City 

High School honor roll for 
the fifth marking period, 
ending April 23. A + indi- 
cates all A's .  

Tom Tuckey, +Kim Wagg, 
Colleen Whittaker. 

Brenda Erla, Charles 
Erla, Michelle Jones, 
Brenda Langen burg, 
+David Lockwood, Sandy 
Novak, +Kris Proctor, 
Mary Ross, Tom Hutkoski, 
Kim Sangster, + K u b y  Sher- 
man, Jim Srnithson, Steve 
Steely. Sue Vandcmark. 

TENTH G R A D E  

Scott Geiger, +Cod Hart- 
wick, Dawn Hartwick, Dale 
Keyser. +Chris Polk, Susan 
Stine, Jamie Sweeney, Kip- 
pen Wills, Brian Wright. 

Syuure dunccJ 
Saturday at 
Curo school 

The Rorking Eights 
Square Dance Club of Caro 
will hold a dance Saturday 
at the Sacred Heart School 
on Frank Street from 8-11 
p.m 

It is to be an ice crearn 
social. Members are  to bring 
cookies and cake to go along 
with thc ice cream. 

Jay Elenbaum is the call- 
er for the club. 

Anyonc who dances is 
wclcomc and anyone who 
would like to watch is also 
i n v i  t ed . 

It will be the club's last 
dance of thc season at the 
school. Summer dances will 
start in June, the first and 
third U'edncsdays of each 
month. Thcy will be at the 
pavilion at the Car0 fair-  
grounds. 

These regulatory agencies 
review such complaints with 
the option of disciplinary 
action against the licenses of 
individuals and institutions. 

As always when dealing 
with health care, you should 
listen carefully to your phy- 
sician and follow his-her 
advice. However, you should 
also be aware that as a 
patient you do have certain 
rights protected under law, 
Your health is a matter of. 
personal concern to you a s  
well and the law will assist 
you. in exercising youq 
patient rights. 

Traditionally most of us 
have had a trusting relation- 
ship with doctors, hospitals 
arid others in the medical 
profession. And in most 
cases that trust was justified 
because of their high ethical 
and professional standards. 

Rut the increasing empha- 
sis on individual rights has 
triggered numerous laws to 
assure that health care pro- 
fessionals recognize and 
honor the rights of patients. 

Here are some of the 
essential areas in which 
laws and practices have 
developed in Michigan to 
protect the rights of you, the 
patient, while a t  the same 
time encouraging cost ef- 
ficiency. 

1)  Generic drugs: Many 
times substituting a generic 
drug will provide the same 
curative results at a cheaper 
cost. Michigan law requires 
every pharmacy to post a 
list of the 100 most frequent- 
ly prescrikd drugs and 
their price to prornote com- 
parison shopping. 

2 )  E:luc.tive surgery: pa- 
tients have always had the 
right to a second opinion on 
recommended surgery in 
other than emergency or 
1 i f u ~ t h rea t en i rig sit ua t i ons . 
Physicians themselves will 
recommend another doctor 
for those who want a second 
opinion. County medical so- 
cieties also have the names 
of doctors who can offer a 
second opinion on elcctive 
surgery. 

3 )  Access to medical rec- 
ords : by law, each patient is 
entitled to review or copy his 
or her records from a doc- 
tor. hospital or other health 
care provider. This can bc 
for thc individual patient's 
usc or for forwarding to a 
ncw doctor. hospital or nurs- 
ing home. 
4) Professional conduct: 

The State of Michigan has 
num prous regula t osy boards 
and-or agencies within the 
Michigan Department of 
Licensing and Regulation to 
rcview complaints and as- 
sure professional standards. 

4 Aimcc Brown, +Paula 
Burdon, Libby Dickinson, 
Lori Iianhy, Christopher 
Hartwick, Paula Herron, 
Kevin Hobart, +Ted Jantz, 
Paula McIntosh, Bruce 
hlessrr. Kmileth Osentoski, 

1)eborah Parrott, Gary 
€ W r y ,  h u l a  €Cockwell, 
Suzy Scollon, Susan Sheldon, 
Cindy Smith. +Julie Srnith- 
son, +Ken Steely, Heme 
Stimpfcl, Marsha Taylor, 

Bus SP r uicp 

Three 8x10 only $2.00 including 
Tax and Handling NATURAL COLOR 
This pays for all 
Three Sittings 

Leah Britton, Kat)- Hen- 
derson, Terry Kuck, +Hick 
Mallory. +Gerald Page, 
Michelle Palmer, +Annette 
Robinson, Phil Tuckey, 
Sharon Wells. 

PORTRL41TS 
- 

From Three Separate Sittings 
Limit One specbal offer per person and one per fanlily every 90 ( l a y s  
All Ages 

other advertising offers 
NO PETS, WITH OR WITHOUT A PERSON 

Sitting to be 3 to 4 months apart You will be notified by card  1 week ta :I 

days ahead as  to time, date, and place for each of t h e  above si t t ings 

Children must b? accompanied by a parent Cannot be  crsecl w i t h  d r i y  

Sanilac GOP 
to host 8th From "Know Your Mich-+ 

igan Law," by Michigan: 
Attorney General Frank J.. 
Kellcy. 

No Extra Charge for Groups 
Cass City, Michigan up to the number . *  district rnee t 

Cultural Center the photographer can handle 

Main Street 
Tuesday, May 19,1981 
Hrs: 1O:OO a.m. - 500 p.m. 

I t i f  ~ A ' I O N  ' l L l [ l l c ' J  

The Sanilac County Re- 
publican Party will host the 
8t h ('ongressional District 
Rep ir bl i  ca n r i i  ec t i ng Th urs  - 
day at the Wildwood F a r m  
i<tstaurant. M-53. ('ass ('ity 

E'ollou ing a cocktail hour 
and dinner. t h v  busint~ss 
mwting will bf at 8 p m. 

Attcnding will be dcle- 
gates from Huron. Tuswla, 
Sanilac, Lapeer. Hay. Sagi- 
n a w  and Arena(# rount  ics 

Contest HIIS scrvicc may be avail- 
i t t i l t h  for Lklta College s tu -  
dents living in the Caro-('ass 
('ity-Hcc.se-Vassar area for 
the ncxt seincster. 

1ntcrestc.d studcnts should 
cwntnct 13cckv Ostrander at 

winners 
announced 

There wwe 33 entries i! 
the poster and scrapbook 
contest for youth sponsored 
by the  Tuscola Soil Conserr 
vation District, according to 5 

district chairman Alberf 
Kugglcs. The 1881 theme ' 

was "Soil Gives Life." 
Winners in  Division I of 

the postor contest were: 1 
Jason Strunz, Caro, and : 
Gordon Smith, Caro; Divi- 1 
sion TI. Buffy Burmeister, . 
Clifford; Division 111, Julie 1 
Koepf, Sebewaing and 
Tonya Lyles, Vassar. 

the scrapbook contest were: 
Kichelle Moorer, Vassar, 
and Heidi Sinclair, Vassar. 

The winners will receive . 
an award at the Tusoola SCD 1 
annual meeting in January, + 

Their posters and scrap- 
books have been entered in 
the state competition, A 
plaque will be presented to 
the three best entries in each 
division at the state level. 

Winners in Division 11 of I 

rapped and will be open to 

~ _ _ ~  ~ 

p=m==acouPoNI==== EXTENDED HOURS 
)I Wheel Bearing Pack 
h 
,I 

I 

+ ~ ~ - m ~ = = m n = m m - = =  

*r =-- = dOUPONm -= m= 7 

a Ofter Expires ' June I 18, 5' 198 I ?/coupon I I Sales & Service AII 14 ccirs 

$ 

I Engine Tunemup I 

10% Discount PY;;::~ 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
o n a l l  ; Beginning Monday, May 18th All Makes - All Models 

WICoupon offer explres June 18 198 1 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , C O U P O N m = ~ ~ ~ ~ m  
I oil Change (Up to 5 Quarts) I 
I 

We will be open to serve your needs 

Filter & Grease With I Mondays and Thursdays 
Coupon I I Cars & Pickups $1 2 9 5  1 (]/fer expires 

June 18, 198 1 
b r n w m ~ = = m = ~ = r n r n ~ = ~ I  

All makes 8. Models 

I 8:OO a.m. - 8:OO p.m - 
Includes Free 

Safety Inspect ion 

42 uttmd 

Ci t iz  e 12 r n  e e ti ng 
l'hc Owen-(;age Senior 

Cit izcns met last Thursday 
at t tic Gagc t own -El rnwood 
township firc hall with 42 
nicmhers prcsent. Twenty- 
swen blood pressurt read- 
ings were taken. 

Thtl niccting was  called tn 
ordt-r by hIablc3 Ondrajka by 
saying the Lord's Prayer 
and Pledge of Allegiance. 

'*Happy Birthday" was 
sung for several members 
whose birthdays are  in M a y .  

Get well cards werc sent 
to rhrothy Heckman and 
Grace Clara. 

Door prize winners were 
Luther Durham and Myrtle 
Nelson. 

Thc next meeting will be 
Thursday, May 21, at Owen- 
da I t  -G age t ow n € I ig h Sc ti001 
cafeteria, where lunch will 
be served for $1 each. 

Edward H. Doerr 

We can give you 
total coverage 

for Home- 
Car-Business 

and Life. 

Ve and Michigan Mutua 
vi11 tailor the right pack 
ige of insurance cover 
iges for all your needs.. 
vith payments to fit you 
Iudget. One agent an( 
me company can do i  
ill. Let's talk about it. 

Doerr Agency 
6265 Main St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872.361 5 

1 ~--=I=~COUPOW~=-~ m 
I Automatic Transmission Senrice 
I G.M. Cars and Trucks Up to 30 Series I 

All External Adjustments, Filter and Oil 1 
1 
I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E o U P o N  mm- 
Tire Rotation 

Any Make Or Model I 
w 

r --= am rCOUPOW I= mm 
Front Disc Brake Pad 1 

I Replacement 
15%Discount on Parts & labor 

Offer expires June 18, 198 1 

i 
I 

I 
I with coupon 

$ 3 0 0  I 
I 

Look out for the fellow who 
is always looking out for 
himself, i ' 26 O w/coupon 

I 
I 

GET UP TO 
$10 FOR fl USED CAR SPECIALS 
YOUROLD 11 
CHECKS 

1980 Chevette 

Only $4,395'' 

2 d r ,  4 cy l ,  4 speed, one owner 1 979 Ford LTD 1 9 7 8 Buick Skylark 1977 Ford Pinto 
b dr 1 v iny l  roof, v8f a'r 'Ond 9 

rear plus 
2 dr , V6 eng , auto trans, PS, AM Auto trans, AM radio, body side 
radio, w W radial tires, very clean moldings, white walls, new paint ]ob sport stripes' m'leage 

other options 
Special $4,9 9 S O0 Only $3,995" Only $2,7950° 1 

1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme 1 1977 Olds Cutlass 
r 

1979 Chew Manza 197f' pL------ 4 dr., small V8, auto trans , PS 8 PB, 
vinyl roof, white walls, 30,000 miles d r ,  speed 
A Roaiitv body --- 

Mutual Savings 
wants your checking 
account business 
and will pay 5@ 
for each unused check 
(limit 200) when 
you open a 51h% 
checking account with 
$200 or more. 
We call it "Better than 
Checking" checking. 
You'll call it Great! 

I Only 53 ,S9S00  Only $4,9950° Only $3,995"" l-7 vvuu.,. 

Onlv $3 ,89Soo 
1979 Mere. Cougar XR-7 1977 Ford LTD II t 979 Chevy Pickup p dr., 4 Cy\ .  eng., auto. trans., ps, PB, 4 dr., auto. trans., power, air cond,, 3/4 ton, 4x4,  two tone paint, V8, auto Custom interior, power, air cond. 

trans., PS & PB, dual tanks, extra clean Stereo radio, style wheels, 24,000 miles luggage rack, AM radio, WlWall tires, split seat, like new. I 
like new 7000 miles. I only16,f9So0 I ' ~ 

$2,99Soo I Only f5,595°0 I Special A t  $5,9 '95" - 

HOU I RS: 

Tues.-Wed.-Fri. 
8:OO a.m.-530 p.m. 

Sat. R till 2 Lhevrolet-Olds, Inc. \ 
872-4301 

--.. - ~ - 

SERVICE 

Tues.-Wed.-Fri. 
8:OO a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

y o u  CUD balnb OR ut U 
Offer ends May 30 1981 MS&L/JRG, Inc 



C A S  CITY, MICHIGAN I 

OLD FASHIONED h& 
Regular 

Del Monte -Whole Kernel 
or Cream Style 

CORN 
17 Cans *179$ oz. 

D U  

Drink Mix I 

Erla’s Homemade 

%MOKED POLISH 
ROASTED SAUSAGE 

GERMAN STYLE 
OLD FASHION 

and 

Kraft Soft 

P h i ladep h ia 

- El Cream 

M Realemon 

I Lemonade @- 
KRAFT LF Assorted 7 

Makes 10 qts. $2 79 I 
Dairy Fresh I I Margarine 

Erla’s Homemade 

Skinless Franks 
Ring Bologna 
large Bologna 

Dy1 

Bowl 21b. 7 g c 

Sunshine 

Macaroni & Cheese 

CARNATION 
Nestea 

3 02. 
Jar 

Hot 
CocoaMix Tea 
$ 2 8 8  

!cakes Pepperidge Farms 

Schafer’s 
Hillbilly Split Top 

Liquid Dish Soap 

Gentle 

$1 49 

-Dixie Whim 

1 McDonald’s 

laundry Detergent 992. Pkg. 

- 

Cream j u_ A’- 

\& 

Vine Ripened U S  No 1 
Ida Red 

Tomatoes Apples _ _  

U S  No 1 6  
New California 
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39.4 acres in SWV4 of SWV4, Section 3 Argyle Township, Sanilac County, Mich- 
igan. 3 bedroom ranch type home, new oil furnace. Possession day of closing. 
TERMS OF SALE: 10% day of sale, the balance of $10,000.00 down payment at 
closure in 30 days. Balance on Land Contract at 10% interest for 10 years, 
payments of $300.00 per month. We reserve the rights on all bids on Real Estate 
only. Real Estate will be auctioned off at 3 p.m. 
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On Generous farm 

J 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE OF 
NOTICE OF 

Special Statewide In 1918 the tax bill was Special Statewide 
Election Election 859 - today it’s $3,093 FOR FOR 

Evergreen Township Novesta Township 
died. 

The total tax bill in 1918 
was $59.35, plus collection 
fee of $2.36. The 80 acres had 
a valuation of $5,300; the 
State tax was $14.58; county, 
$9.98; township, 5.54; road 
repair, $10.07, plus $16.85 for 
highway improvements, and 
school tax, $2.33. 

In 1929, with the valuation 
of the property $6,000, the 
total tax bill was $99.32, plus 
collection fee of XI cents. 

The bill in 1940 was not 
more, but less, $88.62, plus 89 
cents collection fee. Perhaps 
because of the Depression, 
the valuation of the property 
had declined to $4,500. 

The county tax’was $25.52; 
school, $9; debt service at- 
large, county and township 
tax, $14.45; Carlton Drain 
special assessment, $14.79, 
and Sebewaing River spec- 
ial debt service tax, $24.86. 

That was the last of the old 
tax bills Mrs. Generous 
found. 

Their latest tax bill pro- 
duced quite a contrast. 

The property was valued 
at  $81,600 and the taxes 
totaled $3,093.81, with col- 
lection fee of $30.94. Al- 
though the Generouses have 
to pay that much, they later 
receive a property tax re- 
bate on their income tax as  
they are  senior citizens. 

The newest tax bill on 
their 80 acres breaks down 
as follows: county, $420; 
senior citizens, $16.32; Tus- 
cola Intermediate School 
District corn bined (operat - 

ing, special education, voca- 
tional education), $279.17; 
township corn bined, $129.87; 
Cass City schools operating, 
$1,756.42; school debt, $40.80, 
and Carlton Drain, $451.23. 
(It’s only coincidence that 
millage was being levied in 
1940 and 1980 for drain im- 
provements; it hasn’t been 
an annual tax all 40 years). 

Although he didn’t have 

the tax bills available, Gen- 
erous recalled that the total 
was still in the $300 range 
until the late 1960s, when it 
more than doubled in one 
year. 

Although property taxes 
have gone up tremendously, 
he noted that the income off 
his 80 acres, now farmed by 
a son, has also increased 
substan tially. 

Back in 1918, there wasn’t 
a Proposal A or a Tisch 
Amendment or Headlee 
Amendment. 

Property owners back 
then may have complained 
about taxes being too high, 
but compared to today, 1918 
looks like taxpayers’ heav- 
en. 

That year is of signifi- 
cance, because that is the 
first year Elger Generous’ 
father, Frank, paid taxes on 
the 80 acres of land on Hoppe 
Road in Elmwood township 
that he had purchased the 
year before. 

Generous’ wife, Margaret, 
recently uncovered tax bills 
dating back to 1918 when 
rummaging through the 
attic of their home, which 
dates back to before his 
father bought the property. 
Generous inherited the prop- 
erty in 1966, after his mother 

I Tues., May 19,1981 I Tues., May 19, 1981 
I I 

Polls will be open at the township 
hall from 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. said day 
of elect ion. 

Otis Dorland 
Township Clerk 

Polls will be open at the township 
hall from 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. said day 
of election. 

Nursie Kloc 
Township Clerk 

NOTICE OF 

Special Statewide NOTICE OF 

Special Statewide Election 
Election FOR 

Elmwood Township FOR 
Grass fire Kingston Township 

Elkland township firemen 
were called to a grass fire a t  
1 p.m. last Thursday on 
Ritter Road, west of M-53. 

Trash burning inside a 
barrel fell or was blown out, 
setting the surrounding 
grass on fire. Only a small 
area burned before firemen 
had i t  out, within about 50 
feet from the barrel. 

Tues. 1 .  May 19,1981 
lues., May 19,1981 

’011s will be open at the Township Hall 
rom 7:OO a.m. to 8:OO p.m. said day of 
! lec t ion. 

I 

Polls will be open at the Township Hall 
from 7:OO a.m. to 8:OO p.m. said day of 
election. Joanne Sattelberg 

Township Clerk UP, UP,  UP -- Examining the old tax 
bills for their Elmwood township farm 
are Margaret and Elger Generous. Church fetes 

~- 

NOTICE OF 
morns and Soil district Special Statewide 

Election 
Letters 

to the Editor 
I NOTICE OF 

duug hte rs applauds Special Statewide I 
Election 

“Showers of Blessings” 
was the theme for the annual 
motherdaughter banquet a t  
the Novesta Church of Christ 
Friday evening. Pretty um- 
brellas decorated the fellow- 
ship hall and umbrella- 
shaped cakes centered the 
tables. The cakes were gifts 
to various mothers and 
daughters when Sharron 
Hartwick honored those out- 
standing in various categor- 
ies. Approximately 140 at- 
tended. Pre-dinner music 
was provided by a group 
from Great Lakes Bible 
College. 

Thelma Pratt gave. the 
invocation following the 
welcome by Mrs. Vern Lock- 
ard. Following the meal, the 
group convened in the 
church a u d i tori u in where 
they heard Mrs. Mary 
Martha Hargrave, head of 
the music department of the 
college. Group singing was 
led by Barbara Englehart 
and a number presented by 
a trio, Wanetta Little, Joan 
Little and Mary Helen Pratt.  

Mrs. Mardell Ware gave 
the benediction. 

Men of the church served 
the meal. 

FOR coverage 
Elkland Township ’ 

Dear Sir: 
The Tuscola County Soil 

Conservation District would 
like to say “thank you” to 
the Cass City Chronicle for 
the excellent coverage you 
have given us during the 
past year. 

We have just completed 
our tree program for anoth- 
er year -- selling 256,000 
seedling trees and shrubs. 
Your assistance through our 
news articles help us to get 
conscrvation on the land and 
we appreciate all your ef- 
forts. 

W e  look forward to work- 
ing with you in the coming 
year. 

Judge lauds FOR 

Grant Township I I 

ITues., May 19,19811 writing talents L I 

’olls wil l  open at the Township Hall from 
‘:OO a.m. to 8:OO p.m. said day of electibn. I lues., May 19,1981 1 Dear Mr. Haire: 

Hccently I had the pleas- 
ure of being one of the 
judges in a school writing 
project that you might be 
interested in ,  and in which 
people of the Cass City 
School District should be 
proud their children partici- 
pated. 

Children in grades three 
through six were asked to 
write a children’s story 
book, to type or print the 
story, then bind i t  in booklet 
form. Added to the hours of 
work spent preparing the- 
story book wete many more 
hours spent illustrating the 
stories, although that was 
not required and they could 
have help with the ar t  work. 
However, writing the stories 
had to be their own work. 

Judging the work was long 
and a pleasure made more 
meaningful by the realiza- 
tion of the work the children 
put into their stories. Since 
originality was one of the 
requirements of the assign- 
ment, that probably was the 
foremost thing in my mind 
as  I read each story. And I 
have come to one conclu- 
sion: Cass City has a large 
number of potential writers, 
if time can be found to 
develop their skills, and they 
want to do it enough to go 
through the rigors of learn- 
ing to use words effectively. 

The talent, the imagina- 
tion, and the sense of ad- 

venture are there. Now i t  is 
up to everyone, parents, 
teachers and students, to 
develop those talents. Per- 
haps Cass City will one day 
boast of a Mark Twain or a 
Booth Tarkington or an il-  
lustrator such as  Norman 
Rockwell. 

To celebrate the success- 
ful conclusion of the writing 
project, on June 1,  an author 
of children’s books is coming 
to speak and teach about the 
way she works, an honor all 
Cass Cityans should be 
proud their children have 
earned. 

Sincerely, 

leadline for application for absentee ballots 
s Saturday, May 16,1981. 

L J 

Polls will be open at the township 
hall from 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. said day of Carolyn Ware 

Township Clerk election. 
Don Reid 

Township Clerk 
NOTICE OF - 

Special Statewide 
Election 

Greenleaf Township 
FOR 

Sincerely yours, - - - - - - - - - - - -  

Advertise It In The Chronicle. Albert Ruggles 
District Chairman 
Kingston 

Real Estate - Household Margaret Brown 
7181 Walter Road 
Cass City 

Editor’s note: The win- 
ners in the competition de- 
scribed by Mrs. Brown are 
pictured in the photo story 
about the Young Authors 
Conference that appears 
elsewhere in this issue. 

Pesticide 
certification 

Polls wil l  be open. at the 
township hall from 7 a.m. - 
3 p.m. said day of election. 

Clare Brown 
Township Clerk 

TO settle the estate of Gertrude Franzel the following will be sold at public auction at 
the place located 1 mile north of Argyle or 9 miles south of Ubly on M-19 on: exam s h e d  Letters to the Editor 

SUNDAY, MAY 17,1981 T h e  Chronicle w e l -  
comes letters to the editor. 

Let ters  must  include 
the writer’s name, a d d -  
ress and telephone nuni- 
ber. The latter is in case i t  
is necessary to call for 
verification, but won’t be 
used in the newspaper. 

Names will be withheld 
f r o m  publication upon 
request, for an adequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle reserves 
the right to edit lettersjor 
length and clarity. 

W e  will not p u b l i s h  
thank you letters of Q 

specific nature ,  f o r  
instance,  f r o m  a club 
thanking merchants who 
donated pr i ze s  for  a 
raffle. 

The Michigan Department 
of Agriculture is offering a 
pest icidc recertification ex- 
amination in Sandusky at  
the County Conference 
Room, 37 Austin Street, 
Monday, June 22, from 9:30 
a .m .-noon. 

Persons who have re- 
ceived notice from the state 
that their certification is 
expiring, or if  their birthday 
is within 120 days of June 22, 
can take the recertification 
exam at that time. 

Persons who wish to be- 
come certified for the first 
time must first file with the 
state (forms available at the 
Extension Office), They can 
also take the certification 
exam June 22. 

Commencing at 1 p.m. Sharp B&C lunch wagon on grounds 

NOTICE OF 

Special Statewide 
Election 

Organic farm 
group to meet 

The Thumb area chapter 
of Organic Growers of Mich- 
igan will meet Thursday, 
May  21, at 7 p.m. a t  the farm 
of Dale and David €Jolt, 6735 
Mertz Road, Mayville. 

The topic will be farm 
certification. 

FOR 

Ellington Township 

lues., May 19,1981 1 
DEERING PACKING Band earns 

top rating 
Polls will be open. at the Township 
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:OO p.m. said 
day of election. Corner of Dutcher Rd. 
and M-81. 

Claytsn Turner 
Township Clerk 

1 mile North, 1/2 mile East of 
Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road 

The Owendale-Gagetown 
Junior High Band received a 
superior first division rating 
at the state band and or- 
chestra festival May 2 at 
Essexville. 

The 45 members, in 
grades 6-8, were directed by 
Laura Witzcak. They wkre 
to have participated in the 
Owen-Gage music depart- 
ment’s spring concert at 
7:30 p.m. this Wednesday in 
the high school gym. 

FRESH COUNTER MEATS 
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed matter herein. 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS-ALL SALES FINAL 
TERMS: Cash or checks with proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. 
CLERK: Osentoski Auction Service 

CHECK OUT PRICES ON 
LAMB / PORK fl VEAL 

fl BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS Donna Osentoski Personal Representative 
for the Estate of Gertrude Franzel 

Others Get Quick Results With The 
Chronicle’s Classified Ads - 

You Will Too! AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoski, Phone Cass City 872-2352 or 
Bad Axe 269-9303. 
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L(2M00nies’’ solicit in v i b e  
The “moonies,” members ies,” named after the they try to solicit inside 

of the Unification church, church’s leader, Rev. Moon, stores. 
J were in Cass City this week are  free to solicit as long as Wilson said this is prob- 
soliciting money by selling they remain in the business ably the third time the 

6 jailed on various criminal 
charges inTuscola circuit court 

Six persons were sent- 
enced to jail or prison when 
they appeared Monday be- 
fore Tuscola County Circuit 

1 Judge Patrick R. Joslyn. 
’ Raymond E.  Voelker Jr . ,  ’ 

22, of 608 W. Frank Street, 
Caro, was sentenced to 5-15 
years in the State Prison of 
Southern Michigan a t  Jack- 
son for breaking and enter- 
ing an occupied dwelling. He 
was credited with 78 days 
served. 
He pleaded guilty to the 

- “ I  charge March 16, to break- 

’ 

; 
I 

* *  

ing into a home on Quinn 
Street, Caro, Feb. 23. 

Michael E. Phelps, 22, of 
2760 Phelps Lake Road, 
Mayville, was sentenced to 
1-2 years in Jackson, with 
credit given for 219 days 
served, for attempted felon- 
ious assault . 

He pleaded no contest to 
the charge April 21, to an 
attempted assault with a 
shotgun on James Harmon 
Sept. 27 in Dayton township. 

Robert J .  Howell, 18, of 651 
Little Road, Cass City, was 

sentenced to 120 days in the 
county j a i l  for delivery of 
marijuana. He was credited 
with two days served. 

He was also placed on five 
years’ probation, fined $800 
and assessed $350 court 
costs. 

He pleaded guilty to the 
charge March 23, to selling 
marijuana to an undercover 
police officer July 9, 1980, in 
Ellington township. 

Anthony L. Asher, 18, of 
400 Wells W e t ,  Caro, was 
sentenced to 90 days in jail 

Farm Division 1 :- 

Rabideau Motors, Inc. 1 
+ ”  1 1  6080 Cass City Rd Cass City 872.26 16 
I 

i Antiques and Collectibles 
J 

I 

The following items will be sold at public auction 
located south of stoplight in Cass City to Garfield Street, 2 
blocks east at 4244 Sherman Street. : 

+ 
a 

t 

* -  
- a -  

I 

SATURDAY, MAY 16 * 

1 tOO p.m. 
I 

: Round oak table 54” 
4 pc. bedroom set 

- * .  Child’s bed 
Pie safe - Sofa 
Victor victrola - Wicker chair 

. RCA Victorradio 
Oak Swivel Chair 

I &  . E. lngrahan clock in working 
-“:  order 

- :Cane bottQm chair (newly 
’ caned) 

Several Mirrors - 2 oil lamps 
2 miniature oil lamps 
Peanut machine 
Chalk ware lamps 
Clock cover 
Coke trays (1937 Running 

Girl, 1942 Two Girls at 
Car, 1941 Girl Ice Skat- 
ing, 1950 Girl with Menu) 

Candlesticks 
Cigar humidor 
Several pitchers - Spooner 
Variety of depression glass 

including bowl (Apple 
Blossom), sugar bowl 
(Dogwood), sugar bowl 
(F I ore n t i ne) 

Black amethyst vase 
Cracker bowl 
Sponge ware pitcher 
3 Heisey sherbets 
Nippon dish 
Nippon salt & pepper 
Nippon bowl - Nippon vase 
kieisey covered dish 
Pitcher & 4 glasses 
3 pressed glass bowls 
Pressed glass vase 
Unusual cruet (possible 

Steu ben) 

Carnival dish 
Cobalt blue pitcher & vase 
Fish serving platter with in- 

dividual bone dishes 
(dated 1879) 

Pineapple & fan Rosebowl 
and spooner 

Hand salt dip 
2 cream & sugar sets 
Dakota glass creamer 
2 Weller vases 
Weller vase (Chelsea) 
Rosevi I le vase 
2 pc. Roseville vase & frog 
McCoy pitcher 
McCoy turtle planter 
3 McCoyvases 
Hull planter 
Glass top canning jars 
Variety of old dishes 
Granite ware - Brass plates 
Wicker picnic box - Globes 
Large cast iron tea kettle 
Bottle capper 
Foot grindstone 
Faygo Adv. sign 
7-Up Adv. sign - Nail kegs 
Pulleys - Others 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
23 channel CB & antenna 
AM car radio 
40’ extension ladder 
Battery charger 6V and 12V 
2 smelt nets 
Post hole digger 
Beet fork - Light fixtures 
Pressure cooker - Blender 
Can opener - Cannister set 
Race track - Hockey game 

JOHN FRANKOWSKI, OWNER 
1 

Olerk - Hillaker Auction Service 
Terms Cash. Everything settled.for day of sale. Not responsible for 

accidents. 
Auctioneers Lorn Clark Hillaker, 517-872-3019 Cass City 

for breaking and entering an 
automobile. Work release 
privileges were granted. 

He was placed on four 
years’ probation, fined $300 
and assessed $300 costs. 

He pleaded guilty March 
16 to breaking into an auto 
Ju ly  8, 1980, in Caro. 

Timothy R. Wilczak, 23, of 
Brown City, was sentenced 
to 60 days in jail for at- 
tempted malicious destruc- 
tion of property over $10. 
He was placed on two years’ 
probation, fined $300, as- 
sessed $200 costs and or- 
dered to pay $645 restitution. 

He pleaded guilty to the 
charge March 24, in  connec- 
tion with damage done to a 
truck Aug. 25 in  Koylton 
township 

Mark A L)u€Cusscll, 19, of 
2124 S Reese Road, Kccse, 
was sentenced to 22 days in 
jail, with credit given for 
two days servcd, for dtlliv- 
t’ry of rnarijuana Work re- 
least. privilcges were 
granted. 

€ 1 ~  was placed on two 
years’ probat ion and as- 
scssed $300 court costs 

He pleadcd guilty to the 
chargc March 16, to selling 
marijuana to :in undercover 
pol1c.c officer Jan. 15 in 
K ee s c 

I n  other court cases Mon- 
day * 

Jcwy Franz, 19, of 3854 
Iiancs Road, Vassar, 
plcaded innocent to violation 
of prohi-ltion. Horid was con- 
t i n u t d  a n d  ;) hearing date 
W l l l  bc .set 

1Ic  was placed on two 
years’ protxit i o n  Feb 19, 
1980, for at t tannpt c d  bwa ki ng 
and cntcriiig n n  occupied 
dwclling € l c b  is chargcd ulth 
\~iolati~ig prwt);it i o t i  t,* fail- 
ing to riiairit;~iti st cad^ ein- 
plo) 1ncnt 

Horiald ( i  ~ I o i i t o r i ,  :<ti, of 
:Itii.; 3Iuck lio;td, C’aro. 
pltwirYi gllrlt) at 111s prc.tr1al 
tic1;iring to d c l i \ ~ t ~ r j  of rniiri- 
juar i i i  f I i \  y l t b a  was ac-  
cel,tPd a n d  ;I .scntt~Ilclng datc 

speciul 
displuy 
ut library 
M a y  16-23 is hlichigan 

Week. 
To promote this ytiar’s 

t hcnic,  ‘ ‘ I  ,car t i  rnow a bout 
Michigan,” the staff at 
t C a  w so n M ern or i a I l,i bra rv 
has put all books and m:i- 

tcrials rclnt ing to Michigan 
on display. Also on display 
through M a y  2:1 is the exhibit 
from t h t h  (‘ass City Area 
1 I is t o r i c‘ i i  I Soc i P t y co n cer n - 
ing thv firtl of 1x81 and some 
othtv- historical materials, of 
interest roncerning this 

‘I’hv library is open from 10 
a ,111 .-5 : 30 p.m. Monday, 
Tucsday, l‘hursday , Friday 
and Saturday and 7-9 p.m. 
Monday and Friday. The 
library is always c1osc.d 
W c ~ l  n c s d a y s 

area . 

duughtw rrifzaI 
F’ro v i n I‘ i  i i  I € 1 ou s tl con - 

daughter banquet last 
Wednesday in honor of 
Mother’s D a y ,  which was 
Sunday. 

Fifty-seven residents had 
thcir daughters or friends 
join them for the event. The 
daughtcrs wew to bring 
their fa v or i t e 
dishes, which were served 
potluck. 

The mother with thc most 
daughters present was Lela 
Kildau, 85, of Mayville. €Ier 
daughters present were 
Marion Mathews, Murel 
Stwle and Helen Osborn, all 
of Mayville, and Loretta 
Lucik of Caro. She also has a 
daughter living i n  l exas  and 
a son in Ypsilanti. 

May 10-17 is National 
Nursing Home We& and 
during the period, Provin- 
cial House is inviting the 
public to tour the facility 

ducted its first nlother- 

moth e r s ’ 

WE PRINT 
*Business Cards 
-Accounting Forms 

Programs 
.Statements 
*Envelopes 
Tickets 

.Menus 
Letterheads 

*Vouchers 
Brochures 

*Booklets 

The Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

will be set. Bond was con- 
tinued. 

He sold the drug Oct. 29 to 
an undercover police officer 
in Caro. 

JURY TRIAL 

The twoday jury trial of 
Eugene Bilicki, charged 
with delivery of marijuana 
Sept. 4 in Novesta township, 
ended Friday in a hung jury. 

Prosecutor Artis Noel said 
Bilicki, 22, of Phillips Road, 
Cass City, will be retried. 

DISTRICT COURT 

Douglas C. Finkbeiner, 24, 
of Pigeon, pleaded guilty 
Monday before Judge Rich- 
ard F. Kern to driving under 
the influence of liquor. 

He was arrested on the 
charge by sheriff’s deputies 
after an 8:30 p.m. accident 
May 2 in Ellington township. 
Officers reported he was 
eastbound on Broadway, 
east of Murray Road, and 
went off the north side of the 
road into a ditch. 

His plea was accepted and 
he was placed on one year’s 
probation, fined $118 and 
assessed $182 court costs. 
His license was suspended 
for 90 days, except for 
driving to and from work 
and alcohol education 
classes. 

Air Force 
promotes 
Tirn Goodall 

Timothy Goodall has been 
promoted to senior airman 
in the U.S. Air Force. 

He is stationed at Eglin 
Air Force Base, Fla., where 
he is assigned to the space 
and early warning radar 
system as a radar techni- 
cian. He is also working on a 
college degree in electronics 
through an extension pro- 
gram of Troy State Univer- 
sity, Troy, Ala. 

Goodall is the son of Mrs.  
Martha Rlehm of Gagetown 
and Philip Goodall of Kala- 
rnazoo. A 1977 graduate of 
Cass City High School, he 
joined the Air Force in July 
of that year. 

flowers and possibly other 
items. 

district. It would be a viola- church members have been 
tion of the village ordinance in Cass City, but it was the 
to solicit in residential first time they notified him 

According to Police Chief areas. Businessmen do have before starting soliciting. 
the right to order them out if They talked to him Tuesday. Gene Wilson, the “moon- 

PUBLIC REAL 
ESTATE AUCTION 

To settle the Estate of Fred “Fritz” Neitzel, the 
following dwelling located at 6327 Houghton 
Street, Village of Cass City, Michigan, will be sold 
at Public Real Estate Auction on Friday, May 15, 
1981 at 6:OO p.m. 

Single story 3 bedroom home, with walk-in closets. 
Spacious dining-kitchen area with nice cupboards, gar- 
bage disposal. Large living room. Full bath-shower with 
double bowl vanity. Full basement with 1/2 bath, hot water 
heater, natural gas fired hydronic heating system. Mostly 
all Andersen double windows. Attached single car garage. 
Large storage shed on rear of property. 

House will be open for your inspection at 1:00 p.m. on ~ 

Friday, May 15 or contact Auctioneer at 872-3019 for more 
information or other time to see the property. 

TERMS: CASH with 10 percent of selling price to b e :  

1 1 

given on sale date and balance of money to be delivered on 
or before 30 days from date of sale. 

EXECUTOR - Robert Keating * 

AUCTIONEER: LORN HILLAKER : Phone 517-872-3019, Cass City, Michigan 48726 

.Blount 
Agriculture 

$1’ - Your Headquarters For 

Fly and I nsect Control 
0 Q Mist Sprayers 

Full Line Of Insecticides 
Coxentrates 

9 Ready To Use 
Bring In This Ad For 

On Above Fly 
and Insect Products 1 0 0% Off OFFER EXPIRES M A Y  29 

I Rabon Mineral and Block Products 
I Ectrin Eartags 

Home and Garden Products Also Available At Some Locations 

Your neighbor Nutrena knows how to help. 

- -  
An Agri Sales, Inc, Company 

Gaaetown (517) 665-9931 

@ Q Nukrena.Feeds 
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Team depth pays dividends 
Title hopes dim 

Hawks chalk up for girls after 
dual meet wins twin bill loss 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
split four Thumb B Associ- 
ation softball games during 
the week to dim hopes for a 
repeat of its league champ- 
ionship. The Hawks defeated Mar- 

lette twice and lost a twin 
bill to Sandusky. 

Cass City played without 
its ace hurler Shirley Flem- 
ing, an all-conference per- 
former last season. She suf- 
fered a torn cartilage in the 
knee. 

Padgett Randall pitched 
the Hawks to a narrow 10-9 
decision in the opener 
against Marlette last Thurs- 
day. 

Cass City came from be- 
hind to win. The Red Raid- 
ers touched Randall for five 
of their 10 hits in the first two 
innings to lead, 6-2. The 
Hawks charged back with 
three runs in the third and 
five more in the fourth to 
take the decision. Tena La- 
Roche led the Hawks with 
three hits in three tries. 

Sophomore Jill Root 
ance turned for in a the winning Hawks perform- in the 

nightcap. She was touched 

for 11 hits but was tough in 
the clutch. Her teammates 
backed her with an  11-hit 
attack and Cass City won, 

Shelly LaPeer was the big 
sticker for the Hawks w’“’ 
three hits and a walk in fob< 
trips to the‘ plate. 

The Hawks played one of 
their poorest games of the 
year in the opener of the 
doubleheader to lose a slug- 
fest, 22-12, a t  Sandusky. 

The game was close only 
through the first three in- 
nings when the teams were 
tied, 5-all. 

In the fourth the Redsk!, - 
turned it into a rout. T ~ L  
host team scored 17 runs and 
the game was called a t  the 
end of 4% innings with the 
“mercy” rule. 

Sandusky combed Randall 
for 10 hits and picked up 12 
more off reliefer Root. 

The nightcap was a better 
game but the results were 
the same. Cass City lost. The 
score was 9-6. 

Randall went the distar, 7 

and was touched for 12 hilo. 
Sherry Stec was the leading 
Hawk’ sticker with two 
singles in four tries. 

11-8. 

Cass City added two more 
dual track meets to the win 
column last week with de- 
cisions a t  Marlette last 
Wednesday and against 
Sandusky Monday, May 4. 

The Hawks were led by 
Greg Bliss a triple individ- 
ual winner against Sandusky 
in the one-sided match 
which Cass City took, 

Bliss won the mile, 2-mile 
and 880-yard run. Cass City 
won every event but the 
440-yard relay, 330-low 
hurdles and the 220-yard 
dash. 

The winners and the times 
or distances were : 

1111/z-461/z. 

440 yd. relay - Sandusky. 

440 yd. dash - Ray Kloc, 

330 yd. low hurdles - 

2-mile run - Greg Bliss, 

880 yd. run - Bliss, CC. 

220 yd. dash - Phillips, S. 

Mile relay - Kloc, Sawdon, 

48.76. 

CC. 55.80. 

Stachelski, S. 43.82. 

CC. 10:54.05. 

2: 14.41. 

25.56. 

Hoag, Butzck, CC. 3:56:40. 

cc. 12’0”. 

Fritz, M. 17.37. 

M. 11.69. 

1 :40.20. 

4 : 4 1.00. 

120 high hurdles - Dale 

100 yd. dash - Reed Brown, 

880 relay - Marlette. 

Mile - Greg Bliss, CC. 

440 relay - Marlette. 47.29. 
440 run - Ray Kloc, CC. 

330 low hurdles - Dale 

880 - Blake Brooks, M. 

220 - Carl Ulfig, M. 25.21. 
2 mile - Greg Bliss, CC. 

10:08.50. 
Mile relay - Kloc, Butzek, 

Dickinson, Hoag, CC. 
3 : 44.90. 

54.21. 

Fritz, M. 43.01. 

2 : 09.00. 
WINNERS OF THE first 3-man scramble tourney Saturday at Roll- 

ing Hills Golf Course were, from left, Maynard Helwig, Clark Erla and 
George Clara. Another winner was the Cass City Gavel Club which 
netted between $400 and $500 and announced plans to make the tourna- 
merit an annual event. 

Against Marlette the 
Hawks split first place fin- 
ishes but the Hawks’ depth 
pushed the team to win, 
87-71. 

High jump - Todd It was the second time this 
season that Cass City’s sec- 

Shot put - Brian deBeau* ond, third and fourth place 
finishes were responsible for 

Long jump - Darryl Hoag, a dual meet victory. 

ment, CC. 6’ 1”. 

bien, CC. 44’13/4”. 

C C .  17’9”. 

Bulldogs cop annual CAR0 RELAYS 

Cass City won one first a t  
the Caro Relay Invitational 
Friday. The discus team of 
Brian deBeaubien, Chuck 
Erla and Ray Kloc were the 
winners. 

Cass City finished third in 
five relay events. They were 
the: 1600 meter, middle 
distance, shuttle hurdle, dis- 
tance medley and shot put. 

The central relay and the 
mixed shuttle hurdle teams 
finished fifth. 

C-D invitational at USA Discus - deBeaubien. CC. 
Bliss was the only double 

pole Vault - Joe Decker, winner with firsts in the mile 

120 yd. high hurdles - Steve The winners and the times 

100 yd. dash - Steve Da- High Jump * Todd Corn- 

130’5”. 

CC. 11’6”. and 2-mile. 

)iollis, CC. 16.73. 

dacki, CC. 11.64. 

or distances were : 

ment, CC. 5’10”. 

Owen-Gage won the Class 
D division of the 30th annual 
C-D invitational last 
Wednesday a t  Unionville- 
Sebewaing High School. 

Point totals were: 0-G, 45; 
North Huron, 1 5 ~ 2 ;  Akron- 
Fairgrove, 15, and Port 
Hope, 0. 

Reese won the Class C 
division with 105 points over 
six other teams. USA was 
second with 911/2. 

The Bulldogs won four 
events : 

Jim Patnaude, pole vault, 

Scott Gaeth, 120 hikr. 
hurdles, 17.02. 

Jim Glidden, 100 yard 
dash, 11.06, and 220 yard 
dash, 24.09. 

13’. 

(NH), 109’9”, 3) Bob LaFave 

Shot put -- 1) K. Baranski, 
41’4”, 2) Craig Gettel (0-GI, 
3)  Bob LaFave ( 0 - G ) .  

Long jump -- 1) Jim Glid- 
den (0-G), 20’1”’’. 

High jump -- 1) Alan Le- 
Valley (0-G), 5’8”, 2) Jim 
Patnaude (0-G) . 

100-yard dash -- 1) Lenny 
Hallock ( 0 - G  1, 10.73. 

880-yard relay -- 1) Owen- 
Gage, 1:45.24. 

Mile -- 1) P. Mayes, (NH), 
5:13. 

440 relay -- 1) Owen-Gage, 
49:95. 

440-yard dash -- 1) F. 
DuQuesne (NH), 1:02.4. 
330 low hurdles -- 1) Terry 

Muntz (04 )  44.51. 
880 run -- 1 )  A. Mayes 

(NH). 
220 dash -- 1) Dan Glidden 

Two mile -- 1) Booms 
( N H ) ,  14.41. 

Mile relay -- 1) North 
Huron. 

120 high hurdles -- 1)  Scott 
Gaeth ( 0 - G I ,  16.3. 

First place and other Bull- 
dogs who placed in the girls’ 
division were : 

(0-G) . 

( 0 - G ) ,  25.29. 

Discus -- 1) J. Miller (NH) ,  
79’, 2) Bonnie Wynn ( 0 - G ) .  

Shot put -- 1) Becky How- 
ard ( 0 - G I ,  31’31/12”, 2) B. 
Wynn. 

Long jump -- 1) Joan 
Mosack (0-G),  13’7”, 2) 
Julie Enderle (0-G ) . 

110 hurdles -- 1) V. Roth 
(NH), 18.77, 2) B. Howard 
(0-G), 3)  Carol Zimmer 

100 yard dash -- 1) Reinke 
( N H ) ,  12.96, 3) B. Howard 

880 relay -- 1) North Hur- 
on, 2:13.6. 

Mile -- B. Newell (NH), 
9:06.8. 

440 relay -- 1) North Hur- 
on, 1:03.29. 

440 dash -- 1) J. Ahearn 
(NH), 85.0. 

220 hurdles -- 1 )  Julie 
Enderle ( 0 - G ) ,  1:20.3, 2) C. 
Zimmer (0-G). 

880 run -- 1) Ahearn (NH), 
3:22.0. 

220 dash -- 1) A. Perdue 
(NH), 32.2, 3) Kretzschmer 

Two mile -- 1) Irwin (NH), 
18.30. Mile relay -- 1) North 

Huron. 

(0-G) . 

(OrG). 

(0-G). 

Long jump - M. Brunke, 880 yd. relay - Steve M.  18,07,. 
Dadacki, Shot put - Chuck Erla, CC. Rusty Reed, Bob Sawdon, 42’314”. 
CC. 1:42.46. Discus - Brian deBcau- 

Only play-offs 
~~ 

Mile - Greg Bliss, CC. bien, CC. 137’4”. 
4:49.42. I’olt, vault - .Joe Decker, 

......................................................................... .......................................................................... .......................................................................... ..................................... ..................................... remain for boys 
Sigmup set Notice Of 

J 

All the Cass City Red 
Hawk baseball team has to 
look forward to this spring is 
the predistrict tournament 
later this month. 

The Hawks appear 
doomed to be a t  or near the 
bottom in the Thumb B As- 
sociation race following 
three more defeats during 
the week. 

The Hawks lost Tuesday, 
May 5, to Sandusky, 5-3, and 
then dropped a double head- 
er to Marlette last Thurs- 
day, 8-2 and 14-1. ’ 

Ray Ferris took the loss in 
the opening game. He 
walked five and gave up nine 
hits. 

The game was actually de- 
cided in the first inning when 
the visitors scored three 
times on two hits and a walk. 

Sullivan’s double with two 
mates aboard was the big 
blow. 

Jim ’ Adkins, with two 
singles in three trips,led the 
Hawks. 

The Red Raiders broke 
open a tight game in the 
fourth inning to win in a 
walk in the nightcap. 

Todd Comment rolled 
along for three innings t 
hold Marlette scoreless 
while his teammates picked 
up a run. 

In the fourth, Marlette 
scored four times. The win- 
ners added another pair in 
the fifth and turned the 
game into a rout with eight 
runs in the top of the sixth, 

Cass City was able to 
garner just three hits off the 
slants of Herron. 

for Little 
Date Change girk 

The regular May meeting of the 
Cass City Village council wil l be held 
Tuesday, May 26, 1981, at 7:OO p.m. at 
the municipal building, 6737 Church 
Street, Cass City, MI 48726. 

NORTH *HURON Girls interested in playing 
Little League softball a re  
asked to sign up Friday from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. at  the Cass 
City Intcrmediate School 
Cafeteria. 

Girls not able to attend at  
this time can contact Phil 
Robinson, league president. 

North Huron defeated host 
Owen-Gage in track Tues- 
day, May 5. 

The Warrior boys won, 
72-51, and the Warrior girls 
were victorious, 79-33. 

Boys’ results were as fol- 
lows (first place and Bull- 
dogs who placed) : 

Discus -- 1 )  K. Baranski 

Joyce LaRoche 
Village Clerk 

L 
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Chip 
Shots 

0 - G  sweeps 2 PICK UP YOUR 
from Port Hope 

FI,IGHT I 
Ken Eisinger 
Jim Fox 
Newell Harris 
Dale McIntosh 
Roland Pakonen 
Jude Patnaude 
Dick Wallace 
Elwyn Helwig 
Maynard Helwig 
Bill Kritzman 
Mike Murphy 
Carl Palmer 
Jim Peyerk 
Dave Lovejoy 
Bill Repshinska 
Clint House 
Gene Kloc 
Dave Romig 

FLIGHT 3 
6 5 DaveHoard Hugh Lautner * 

5 Bruce Thompson 
5 GaryDiebel 
5 EarlHarris 
5 Jim Burleson 
5 BillEwald 
4 Louis Franks 
4 RonGeiger 
4 Gary Jones 
4 DonSchelke 
4 NatTuttle 
4 Ken Zdrojewski 
3 AimeOuvry 
3 GibAlbee 
2 Bert Althaver 
2 Clark Boylan 
2 Roger Marshall 

The Owen-Gage baseball 
team swept its first double 
header of the season last 
Thursday a t  the expense of 
visiting Port Hope, 10-0 and 

The first game was called 
at  the end of five innings 
because of the 10-run margin 
mercy rule. 

8-1. 

and four walks and StrUCK 
out two. 

Scott Gaeth hit a double 
and a single and Vince 
Salcido and Mark Furness 
each hit two singles. 

Alan LeValley picked up 
the win in the 8-1 nightcap, to 
even his record a t  3-3. He 
gave up one hit, walked four 
and struck out four. 

Losing pitcher Neal Emer- 
ick was relieved by Joe 
Murphy. They combined to 
strike out four, walk four 
and give up 12 hits. 

For the winners, Terry 
Muntz hit three singles; 
Gaeth, double and a single, 
and The LeValley, two wins two singles. elevate 

coach Phil Gray’s Bulldogs 
to 3-5 in the league, 4-7 
overall. 

FREE MAP 
To Find A 

Handy Radahaugh, who 
has been pitching well all 
season but not getting the 
runs to back him up, got his 
first win. He’s now 1-4. He 
struck out four, didn’t walk 
anyone and gave up only one 
hit. He came close to pitch- 
ing a no-hitter, Ray Finkel’s 
double coming after two 
were out in the fifth inning. 

Losing pitcher Pa t  
Murphy gave up nine hits 

Bonanza Of 
Garage Sale 1 Bargains F1,IGHT 2 

Alva Allen 
John Haire 
Jeff MacKenzie 
Ed Pasant 
Russ Richards 
Bob Stickle 
George Bushong 
Clark Erla 
Chuck Guinther 
Don Ouvry 
Ron Ouvry 
Larry Robinson 
Don Erla 
Steve Fobear 
Dick Hampshire 
John Maharg 
Phil Robinson 
Mike Shaft 

FLIGHT 4 
6 George Heins 
6 Gary Hornbacher 
6 Lyle Truemner 
6 Keith Adelberg 
6 LynnAlbee 
5 Larry Davis 
4 4 Jim PhilGray Guinther 

4 KenJensen 
4 GeorgeMika 
4 Dana Truemner 
4 Herman Umpfenbach 
3 FritzOlson 
2 Bruce Kuehnemund 
2 Maynard Stine 
2 Gene Lukshaitis 
2 Anton Peters 
2 JeffMaharg 

From Any Participating 

Cass City Merchant Hawk band to 
play at Caro (NothTng l o  Buy) 

Continuing in the tradition a a t  7 D.m. one unit will lead d 
2 established-by the Meet of 
2 Champions some nine years 
1 ago, two of the finest band 
1 units in Michigan’s Thumb 

+ will be making appearances 
a t  this year’s track and field 
event to be staged May 26, a t  
Stamats Field in Caro. 

The Cass City Red Hawk 
and Caro Tiger bands will 

the procession and then 
team with the second band 
to perform the National 
Anthem as the meet begins. 

This will be the 9th con- 
secutive year that the Tiger 
Band has performed a t  the 
Meet of Champions, and this 
season the 80-member unit 
will bring a firstdivision 
festival rating into the per- 
formance, as well as a num- 
ber of individual solo and 
ensemble winners. 

The band is directed by 
Jerry Zeurcher, who is in his 
15th year a t  Caro, with 
second-year assistant Kevin 
Cook at his side. 

The Car0 group will fol- 
low-up its performance a t  
the Meet of Champions by 
participating in a number of 
school and community 
events, and will also per- 
form on June 4 a t  Cedar 
Point in Sandusky, Ohio. 

The 43member Cass City 
symphony band under the 
direction be performing of Tom a t  Clair the meet will 

fresh from a successful dis- 
trict festival performance 
and on the eve of a number 
of yearending events in 
their school and community. 

.................................................................................................. 

THE LOCATION OF 
GARAGE SALES Undefeated! . . 

0 W’ILL BE PINPOINTED . . provide much of the fanfare 
for the opening of this year’s 
track extravaganza which, 
annually, attracts more than 
4,000 spectators. 

This year’s meet will get 
underway with field events 
a t  4 p.m. with running 
events getting underway 
immediately after the 7 p.m. 
opening ceremonies. Per- 
forming athletes will be 
attending from some 28 
Thumb area schools, having 
already qualified them- 
selves as champions by their 
performances during the 
regular track season. 

This year’s bandsmen 
have also proven themselves 
to be champions and will 
display their many talents in 
a half-hour concert begin- 
ning at  6:30 p.m. As the 
parade of champions circles 
the field to open ceremonies 

Ouwn-Gtge sojtball teurn5 record 
IO-O ujter 2 wins over Port Hope 

b 

a m m a  

2 BIG SALE DAYS- MAY 15-16 (_)wen-(;age collected two Six Bulldogs each hit a 
wins in softball last Thurs- single. 
day against visiting Port Howard picked up the win 

in the 8-1 second game. The Hope. 1)ana Laurie was the win- Blue Stars only got one hit 

ning pitcher in the 10-5 off her. She struck out two 
opener, with Becky Howard and walked four. 
picking up the save. Laurie Coghlin got the loss, giving 
gave up all five runs, four UP eight hits and walking 
hits and four walks and One, with no strikeouts. 
struck out two. Howard sur- Terri Sontag hit a single 
rendered one hit, no walks and a double, Howard aided 
and struck out five. her cause with a home run 

Losing pitcher Rhonda and Vicki Alexander tapped 
Schulte was relieved by two siWles. 
Shirley Coghlin. They corn- The wins elevate coach 
bined to give up six hits, Judy Campbell’s squad to 
walk eight and strike out 8-0 in the league, 10-0 over- 

all. two. 

. 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 

.................................................................................................. 

SPONSORED BY CASS CITY 
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-dedica tion rites Sunday r 

J 
The Deford Community 

church is still growing, but 
in spirit is still a little 
country church, according 

, to its pastor, Rev. Gerald 
Rodgers. 

Dedication services take 
place Sunday for the new 
W-seat  auditorium at  the 
Kingston Road church, a 
short distance south of Deck- 
erville Road. 

The church was founded in 
e November, 1971. Services 
. were held in the Deford 

Elementary School gym un- 
til its new building was 
ready in July,  1972. An 
addition was addud in 1974. 

Planning of the new addi- 
tion began about three years 
ago and ground was broken 
in August of last year. 

The addition contains the 
l auditorium and baptistry, 

which the church did not 
have before, and six chang- 
ing rooms for persons being 

, baptized, new offices for the 
pastor, church office and 
work room, bathrooms and 
large corridor where parish- 
ioners can mingle after serv- 
ices. 

Upstairs over the offices 
and corridor ‘are a large 
Sunday school room (other 
Sunday school rooms are in 
the old building), office for 
Kcv. John Motter, assistant 
to the pastor, control room 
for the auditorium speaker 
system and where the tapes 
of the church’s radio pro- 
grams are  prepared, and 
storage. 

The old auditorium, which 
seated 300, is now being used 
as a multi-purpose room for 
athletic events, wcdding re- 

.ceptioris, e k .  Folding chairs 
wcrc’ used in the old auditor- 
i u m .  because the intent 
when i t  was built was that 
the church would continue to 
grow in membership and a 

new auditorium would 
eventually be needed. 

The new facility has per- 
manent pews with seating 
for 600. With folding chairs 
added, plus the permanent 
seats for the choir, total 
capacity is 750. 

Average attendance in 
1980, according to Rev. 
Rodgers, was 385, with chil- 
dren through third grade 
divided among three junior 
services held elsewhere in 
the building. 

The new auditorium was 
first used March 29. April 
attendance averaged 435, 
with about 85-90 of those 
at tending junior services, 
now for children through the 
first grade. 

The new auditorium re- 
lieves overcrowding, ac- 
cording to Rev. Rodgers, 
and also allows the church to 
grow. “We intend to try to 
reach new people to share 
the gospel with them.” 

Despite the fact Deford 
Community is probably the 
largest church in the Cass 
City area,  he said, “We work 
mighty hard at staying little, 
even though we’re grow- 
ing.” 

As an example of the spirit 
the church tries to maintain, 
he told of a visitor who came 
up to him after a Sunday 
service in which a special 
effort had been made to 
attract a s  many persons as 
possible. There were 716 who 
attended. The woman told 
him, “ I t  sure is nice to go 
back to a little country 
church again.” 

house for the public at t~ 
p.m., followed by forrnal 
dedication services at : I ,  
Rev.  William Hesscy of Fort 
Waync, Ind., director of 
home ministries for the hlis- 
sionary Church will be thc 
speaker . 

Sharing a special mcssagc 
and music will be Rev. I>lilc 
Sherry and Kcv. Greg K c y -  
nolds. Rev. Sherry was thrl 
first pastor of Ileford C o n -  
munity, from Novcnibcr, 
1971, to June, 1977. ( K c v .  
Hodgers came in July of that 
year.) He prcscntly is niirii- 
stcr of music at Aboitc Mis- 
sionary church, Fort Wayne. 
Rev. Reynolds is minister of 
youth and rnusic at a Wcs- 
i q a n  church in the Fort 
Wayne area. 

The two ministers will 
present a gospel convert at  
the regular 7 p.rn. servicc 
Sunday. 

members were hired full: 
time to work on the building, 
othcrs were hired part-time 
and some donated some of 
their time. 

Contractors were hired to 
l a y  the brick, tile ceiling, 
trcct the structural steel, 
plumbing, heating and elec- 
trical work. 

Thc new building, well 
iiisulated, and thc old one 

EXTERIOR VIEW of the new auditorium of the Deford Community church. 
Included in the construction were new entrancewavs. The project cost about 

arc  hcattd with fuel oil. Only 
minimurn tempcraturc wi l l  
I,(. r e t i l i n t h ( ~  when not i n  LIse, iv1c o t ‘ t ‘ ~ ~  ~ c a  is heated A $230,000. Dedication ceremonies at the Kingston R6ad church - v  will take place 

Sunday. styxiratcly ivith elcctric 
tW:l t 

I BEST WISHES I 
Deford 

Community Church I 
I 

The addition cost about 
$230,000, i nc 1 udi rig f u r I i i s ti - 
ings and bricking thc old 
building, in  p1ac.c of ttiv 
original wood siding. 

The building is bcing f i -  
nanced by loans t’rorn ;i (’iiss 
City  bank, sonit\ c.liurc.h 
members and the hlissioii- 
ary Church in Michigan, 
large contributions frotii  
some members, plus fund 
raising which bty,ari w h r v  
planning for thc new build- 
ing started. 

The addition was dcsignctl 
by Gary Seize of C;oodclls, 
an arc hit ec t who spec ia lizos 
i ti des i g n of fund a rii c n t :I I i s t 
c ti u r c h es . 

The church hired Hohci-t  
Swemcy of IJbly to o\*t~i-sty~ 
construction. with rtivmtwr 
Ken Klinkman as t h v  on-sitv 
manager. l’hrtbcl church 

I On The I Dedication Of Your 
New Church Building 
Draperies and Window Shades 

Provided By 
C’IIURC‘H HOARD -- Members of’the Deford Community 

church board are, front row, from left, Jim Martin, Rev. 
Gerald Rodgers, Cheryl Kilbourn and Ken Klinkman. Back 
row, Ileaii Kritzrnan, 6eriiar-d Babich, Kev. John Motter, 

1 The Rod Center 1 Cliftoii C’olliiis and Harold Kilbourri. Absent‘ were Dorothy 
Taylor, Kori Sinith, C’arol C’olliris aiid Jim Gilliam. 

€ 3647 W. Washington, Snover, MI 1 
31 3-672-9857 - 

Morning services Sunday 
will take place at 10, as 
usual, followed by Sunday 
school 

There will be an open 

d 

T t 1  t’ ‘I’~lSCb0l ;I ’OUI l t  >, f h ) L i I . r l  
ot (’oiii1iiissioiit~i.s ‘ 1 ’ u t w h . v  
i i p p r w \ r v d  t u‘o iiiiiithxii t iori 
1-tyucsts to ( ’ a s s  ( ’ i ty ,  twt t i  
on hl;iiri Strwt at t h v  villagth 
l i i i i i  t s ,  

Aiint1xtd  v , “ ~  thc Harris- 
lliinipshiw Agt1ricy pro port>^ 
i i r i t l  t h c 1  hottic ricxt door- to  
t h t h  \ v c b ~ ; t ,  o \ z . ~ i c t l  hy hlr .  and 
Xlrs.  K i m  C;laspicl. 

1Co;id (’ottitiiissioti Kngi- 
w o r  Hot) W(I1lirigt on prta- 
stbtitc’d to t t i c  board thc. list of 
critical bi-idgtbs for which hck 
t ~ i s  iipplicd for frde~ral and 
Stilt(1 flrrlds to pay most o f  
t tit. cost of rct)uilding. 

1nc.ludrd w e r ~  thc follow- 
irig i)ritii:iry m i d  bridgcs: 
I’ 1 I 1 I w ()o c l  Ea y 
(.‘ i t y -E’ o rcs  t v i 1 1 e’ , of 
J a c ~ i ~ t )  : No\rcst:i, (’c~nletcry , 
sotit ti of‘ SIiiit)botia, and 
Ki rigs t o i l ,  K i rigs ton Road, 
north of I,c>gg. 

1,ocal road hridgtts in-  
cluck: E: lk lar id ,  ICccd Road 
ovw t h t i  (’ass River; Elm- 
wood, I)ickcrsori, cast of 
1 )osscr, arid Kingston, Mush- 
~ ‘ o o ~ i i ,  wt’st of (:rawford, and 
Iiossnian, clast of Cctnetery. 
Ww ICoud Coni mission 

usually rcctiivcs funds for 
orily u f w  bridgcs of the 
niaiiy for which i t  applies for 
funds each year. 

The board was rupre- 
scntcd at thc Statc Tax 
Cornrtiission meeting i n  
Lansing Monday to protest 
thc S‘I’C’s imposition of an 
additional $21.03 million to 
the county’s 1981 valuation. 

Al l  that happcnd was the 
XI’(” sct this corning Monday 
at 10 ; i . i n .  a s  t h v  time i t  will 
h ca I’ (10 i i i  miss i oncr s ’ rea s ~ 

ons for their objections. 
Tho tmard was inforrned 

art artji t ra t  ion pancl has 
rulthd that I k p u t y  Arthur 
Adurn is entitlcd to 17 days 
back pay. Then Sheriff Hugh 
Mar-r suspc-nded thc deputy 
for 22 days without pay last 
ycar aftcr a prisoner 
cscaped from the county jail 

t OM’ I is t 1 i  1) , 
(>;I s t 

Def ord 
Community Church 

e 
b 

Deford On The Completion Of 
Community Church Your New Church 

Building 

Brick Work Done By. .  . . 
We take pride in our 
contribution to your 

beautiful church 

Building Materials 
Furnished By 

Construction, Inc. 
364 Birchknoll 

673-451 8 
CROFT- CLARA 
LUMBER, INC. 872-2 7 4 1 
Cass City 

INTERIOR VIEW -- The camera was able to capture 
only a portion of the interior of the new Deford Community 
church. The pews seat 600 and with folding chairs added, 
plus counting the seats on the platform for the choir, seating 
Capacity is 750. 

I 

f’ Deford Community Church CONGRATULATIONS 
And Best Wishes On The 

1 Dedication Of Your New Church 1 To All  The Members Of 

JPM ELECTRIC 
Deford Community Church ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR t 

(5 1 7) 683-2540 

On The Completion Of Your 
5 

BEST WISHES t Beautiful New Church Building t 
I On The Dedication Of Your 

W e  were very pleased to 
be selected as the builder 
of the new church building 

Beautiful Church f 
We wish to extend our appreciation of your 

selecting our company, THREE STAR DRYWALL, to complete 
the drywall phase of your project. 

t 

t 
f Three Star Drvwall * f  Robert Sweeney, Construction 

I 1907 W. Packard Or. I S a g i n a w ,  MI 48603 f 5 1 7-792-002 1 
Phone 658-8846 

I -  

Ubly, Michigan 

5327 ivanhoe Road 
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$1 hourpay Students display work 
boost okayed at Authors Conference 

Cass City High School was 
the site Saturday for the 
annual Young Authors Con- 
ference, sponsored by the 
Thumb Area Reading 
Council. 

Each of the 11 participat- 
ing schools conducted a 
competition for students in 
grades 1-6, or fewer grades 
if they chose, with partici- 
pating students writing 
books, decorating them and 
binding the pages together. 
Judges at each school 
selected the top 10 who were 
eligible to go to the confer- 
ence. 

Peters. The winners are  pictured 

in the photo. The judges 
were Margaret Brown, Ann 
Craig and Mary Albee, all 
non-teachers. 

The Kingston winners 
were Nathan Cassie, Scott 
Corlis, Harold Dandron, 
Alex Favazza, Jim Four- 
man, Erika Grubba, Mi- 
chelle Kasdorf, Shari Nel- 
Danny son, Becky Wenzlaff. Raymond and 

During the morning, stu- 
dents could attend four dif- 
ferent sessions. Children's 
author Carol Farlev of 

Following the morning 
programs, those attending 
ate lunch and received 
awards for the books they 
had written. 

for firemen 
Elkland township firemen 

have received their first pay 
raise since 1975, the town- 
ship board having voted 

--* Monday evening to increase 
their pay from $3 per hour 
when a t  fires to $4. 

Firemen are also paid $20 
9 every three months for 

cleaning the fire hall, at- : tending meetings, maintain- 
.; ing equipment, etc. That 
Y. payment didn't change. 

The board authorized re- : placement of the electrical 
system on the pumper truck, 
expected to cost from $700- 

Z $1,0o0. Quotes a re  being 
; obtained for replacement of 

the water tank on the tanker 
5 truck. The present tank 

leaks. 
; The board has sent a letter 
E to the Novesta Township 
; Board in response to the 
v latter's protest of Elkland's 
:+ increasing the fire protec- 
t tion fee it charges townships 

from $150 per section an- 
< nually to $175. The increase, 

approved April 13, was the 
first in three years. 

is The letter points out the 
.; increase was needed to 

cover the cost of the pay 
\ raise granted to firemen and 
:. increasing cost of fuel, re- 
+: pair parts for fire trucks and 

*kheating the fire hall, accord- 
ing to Clerk Carol Ware. 

The Novesta board felt the 
increase was too much to 
impose all at once. It raised 
the fee it must pay for its 36 
sections from $5,400 yearly 
to $6,300. 

In other action, the Elk- 
land board approved gravel- 
ing of two miles of Milligan 
Road, between Koepfgen 
and Dodge Roads, to be done 
this year by the Tuscola 
County Road Commission at  
a cost of $15,000. 

It gave its approval to a 
Public Act 116 (Farmland 
and Open Space Preserva- 

tion Act) agreement for 77 
acres belonging to Laurence 
Ziehm in Section 8. 

Elkland township and 
Cass City will again cooper- 
a te  in putting on the Memor- 
ial Day parade and grave- 
side services, which will be 
May 25. 

Installation of used but in 
better condition entrance 
doors to the garage portion 

Uuspie  opens 
Iuu? of'fice 

Kim Glaspie, a native of 
Cass City,  has entered busi- 
ness in the community, ac- 
cording to an announcement 
made this week by Clab- of the fire hall w e r e  ap- 

proved, at a maximum cost 
of $75 each for two doors. 

Election inspectors for the 
May 19 special election were 
appointed . 

YOUNG AUTHORS -- Attending the Young Authors Conference from 
the City schools were, front row, from left, Cindy Harju, Christine 
Itutkoski, Katy Scollon and Ken Micklash. Back row, Patrick Murphy, 
Tammy Hurd, Jenny Baker, Shannon McIntosh, arid Mike Jones. They 
are holding the books they wrote. Absent was Josh Constas. 

Accident round-up 

3=car 
a 

in 
Two persons were re- 

ported injured in a three-car 
accident at 3: 10 p.m. Sunday 
near Caro. 

Treated and released from 
Car0 Community Hospital 
was Audrey Kuck, 42, of 4767 
N. Cedar Run Road, Cass 
City, a passenger in a car 
driven by her son, Gregory, 
17. He was reported to have 
also been injured, but ap- 
parently didn't need hospital 
treatment, as  the hospital 
had no record of his being 
treated there. 

According to Caro statu 
police, Kuck was headed 
northeast on M-81, northeast 
of Cass River Drive, when 
he saw the car in  front of 
him slow. That vehicle was 
driven by Chester Kulinski, 
64, of 4918 Lamton Road, 
Cass City. 

Kuck was unable to stop in 
time and his vehicle ran into 
the rear of the Kulinski auto, 

In turn, the Kulinski car was 
shoved into the rear of the 
car in front of him, which 
had slowed to rriakc a left 
turn. Driver of the third car 
was James J .  Karakas 11, 16, 
of Iletroit, 

Kuck was ticketed on a 
charge of violation of the 
basic speed law (too fast for 
conditions). It was raining 
at the time. 

At the same time Sunday. 
shcriff's deputitss rcportcd 
Charlw c'. Pockrandt, 18, of 
Ray City. was headed south-  
west on M-81, northeast of 
Ell mcrwd €ioad. 

He was passing anothtr 
car whcn hc spotted a car 
coming towards him. To 
avoid a collision, he stecrcd 
onto the south shoulder. His 
car knocked ovtr' a traffic 
sign and natural gas pipcline 
warning sign, thcn went off 
the shoulder of the road 

The other two vchiclcs did 

not stop, so were not identi- 
fied 

Katherine Jo  Tyo. 17, of 
3853 Cemetery Road. Cass 
City, was ticketed by Caro 
state police on charges of 
making an improper turn 
and leaving the scene of an 
accident after an 11 : 15 p.m 
accident last Thursday. 

Troopers reported Han- 
dall. Sevcrancc. 18. of 6331 
Stvcrance Koad. 1)ecker. 
cast bound on M-81, wcst of 
Srhwegler Road, was pass- 
ing thc Tyo auto As he was 
doing so, shc put on her left 
turn signal, started to turn 
lcft and ran into the s i d ~  of 
thr Sevtlrance auto 

At H " t 0  p.ni Wednesday, 
>lay  ti, dcputics rtporttd, a 
c*iir left running in  front of 
5878 Hruw StrePt. Deford. 
slipped out of thc automatic 
t r a n s m is s i on pa r k 1 I ig g ea r , 
crossed thc road backwards 
and r a n  into the post office. 

Thc person who had just 
parked the car was Kathy 
Ann Sapien, 24. of 5282 Bruce 
s t rcc't 

Brian T. Hunter, 17, of 4701 
Hospital nrivu, was south- 
hound on Cemetery Road, 
north of Milligan Road, at 
9:30 p.m.  Friday, Cass City 
police reported, when his 
car struck a deer. 

At 12:W p . m .  Saturday, 
village police said, James 
Niuol, 19. of 7314 rleckerville 
Road, Ikford. and Terry 0. 
Hendrick, 25, of 5800 Decker 
Road, Deckcr, were west- 
bound on Main Street, east 
of k s t k  Street. 

Offictrs said Nicol tried to 
turn right from the left lane 
and i n  moving to the right, 
collidcd wi th  the Hendrick 
auto 

Village police reported 
that at 8:10 a .m.  Monday, 
Yvonne M .  Hurleson, 56, of 
6662 Swd Street, northbound 
on Oak Street, stopped at the 
stop sign at Main, then 
pulled into the path of a 
westbound auto which hit 
her car broadside. 

Driver of the other car 
was Ronald L. Dragger, 24, 
nf Caro. 

Only The Price Is 
liscounted At Coach Light 

Never The Quality 

T135 Slimline Scientific 
I 

- 

Calculator I Graduation 
Celebration! ~ 

I 
' 8 d i g i t  LCD 
I 5d1git  mant issa/  
2-d IQ I t e x  no nen  t 

Congratulate 

I .  

*For student  a n d  profess ional  use. Cons tan t  mem. 
o r y  even w h e n  ca lcu lator  i s  of f .  54 func t i ons .  

'S l i de  r u l e  f u n c t i o n s :  roo ts ,  powers, reciprocals, 
c o m m o n  a n d  na tu ra l  logarithms a n d  t r i g o n o m e t r y  
i n  degrees, radians, o r  grads. Pi, percent ,  constant ,  
f ac to r i a l  and sc ien t i f i c  n o t a t i o n .  Stat is t ica l  f u n c -  
t i o n s :  da ta  e n t r y ,  mean, a n d  s tandard dev ia t i on .  
A lgebra ic  e n t r y  system. 4 p e n d i n g  opera t i ons  and  
up t o  15 levels of parenthesis. A u t o m a t i c  p o w e r  
down a f te r  7 m i n u t e s  of non-use.  V i n y l  ca r ry ing  
case i s  i nc luded .  2 G12 bat ter ies i nc luded .  
Weight: 3.5 0 7 .  5.3" x 2.9" x .35". 

~ -~ - - -. 

Find The Service Or Product r You Need In This.. . . . 
Mark a milestone 
with your best 
wishes . . . and a 
Hallmark graduation 
card. 

Enjoy a happy 
graduation party- 
with partyware and 
accessories by 
Hallmark 
r 1980 Hallmark Cards Inc 

Croft-Clam lumber, Inc. 

Andersm Windows 
Pexrrr LWLS 

Pro finished Paneling 
Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m.-5:30 p . m .  

Sat.-8 a.m.+3 p.m. 

Cass City 872-21 4 1 
KITCHEN DECOR 

CUSTOM CAEINETRY 
Dutch made by the Amish 

Crystal Kltchens 
Kitchens By Homecrest 

. h i i r i r i i i d  - L o i ~ ( i r i  9 , i l l h i  

.I d , J (  r.! I ' L d r p e l l / r q  

.I,urly(Jlt , ( I  ' v v ~ i l l ~ ~ , l ~ ~ t ~ l  

415 W Frank Cdro 613J028 

c 1980 Hallmark Cards. Inc 

11217 

I Auto Bumaand Paint 
' 1 1  1 

1 

k!&lWl INSULATION & ROOFING COO 
Save Up lo 40% On Your Healing Bills 

*URETHANE FOAM .BLOWN IN CELLULOSE 
(No F o r r n a l d e h v d e )  

KODAK I l l -  
INSTAMATIC X-15F 
Camera Outfit I 

~~ - . -  

6248 W. Pine St I Cass City. Phone 872-4735 I  urnp ping -Paintin;&; 1 
Complete Auto Glass 

Guaranreed 22 yrs Experience 
Free Eslrrnares 

No Charge For Use Of Machine I 
' 

frame Repair CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE ELKTON 375-2420 

-. 
Chain Sows 

i 
Rich's Disposal 

Residential & Commercial 

McCulloch Chainsaw 
I Ford ... bttrrldsar I Sales & Service 

*Oval goid-ton e cocktail be, 
*Silver sunburst dial 
*Full expansion band I I For The American Road 

~~ ~~ 

Phone872-2616 Rubbish Removal 
Contdlner Service Avdilablc 

Call 683-2233 

PEOPLE READ 

You're Reading One 
Now! 

Call 8 72-20 10 

I Little Ads 

. -  -. - 

I Rabideau Motors 
Farm Division 

I 
I 72217 Set Mavor's II Sales 8 Service 

6392 Main St. 872-2300 J 

i l l  - - 
exchange 
programs 

' KODAK 
Special people.. .special times., .remember them , COLORBURST 250 
with a KODAK INSTAMATIC X-15F Camera. I Instant Camera 
NO settings to make - just aim-and-shoot. Built-in electronic flash 
Comes with film and flipflash. Drop-in loading I : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e , : ' , s ~ ~ ~ $ $ " ' ~ ! '  

I i  CHARMONT Ckre'r Summ Service 
Tune Ups 

Undercoating 

Minor Repairs 

Grease & 011 
Tires Batterles 

Certified Mechanlc 

Call 872-2470 I 
Friky  luffof 5 p m -10 p m .  

Mon.-fhur*. 5 p m.43 p m. 
Frl.-Srt. 5 p m:10 p m 
Sun. 12 noon-8 p m. 

As has been the case the 
past few years, Ubly will be 
the only area community 
participating in mayor's ex- 
change as  part of the Mich- 
igan Week activities next 
week. 

Ubly will be exchanging 
visits with Birch Run, a 
community of more than 900 
persons about midway be- 
tween Flint and Saginaw. 

Monday, a delegation of 
13, led by Village President 
and Mrs. Earl Longuski will 
spend the day in Birch Run. 

Wednesday, May 20, a 
delegation of 14 from that 
community, led by Village 
President Robert McCon- 
nell, will return the visit. 

The visitors will be met a t  
9 a.m. ,  with flag raising at  
the village park scheduled at  
9 : 15. 

The public is invited to 
meet the visitors a t  a coffee 
half-hour a t  10 a t  the Com- 
munity Bank. 

Gagetown will be the host 
village Wednesday, May 20, 
for the annual dinner held in 
conjunction with Michigan 
Week for officials from that 
corn muni t y , Owendale, 
Sebewaing and Pigeon. 

The annual dinner for of- 
ficials from Gagetown, 
Owendale, Sebewaing and 
Pigeon will start a t  6 p.m. a t  
Sherwood on the Hill, with 
cocktails at 6 and dinner a t  
7. About 50 persons are  
expected to participate. 

Rust Proofing 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 

I l I operation convenience. 
A great graduation gift! 

Colorburst 
250 - Reg. 76.50 

*LCD chrono alarm timer 
.Plus world time zones 
*Brown and gold tone bezc 
-Fixed link adjustable slidi 

."K" battery type 
clasp band 

Pirra 6 S k i  O r d m  

Cass City 
Phone 872-4200 

rb 

/ I  1 1 L s standard Service Automotive Rust Proofing 
System 6 Waxing 

Gravel Guards. Running Boards 
Rock.Kote Stone Chip Protection I I 1  Phone 872-2342 

This space could 
be yours tor 

as little as $1.25 
I per week. 

Certified Mechanics 
Complete Car 
Care Service 

Phone 269-9585 
847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe 

-~ 

WE ACCEPT 

PRESCRIPTION 
P lANS 

ALL PRE-PAY .. WRf CKER SER WIG€ 

~ tilbp krvice ~onter 
, II Tires V-Belts Batteries 

kune Ups Brakes Mufflers 
* Cerrrhed Mechanic 

h a  
@own Plckup & Dellvery 

Phone 872.3850 

CHAPEL0 SHOE SERVICE 
"Fine Shoe Repair " 

OPEN 9 - 530 Monday - Saturday 

Cam, MI Phone 673-7400 
*' 

:and Accessories I 
A u tho r ized 

Thumb Distributor 
Hollis ter 

Ostomy Products Cr+ styflag Poms 872 4735 Days 872 4501 Nights 
Phone 872.2886 Tues L Fri B a r n  6 p m  6248 W Pine St ~ Cass City 

Wed LThurs 8 a m  8 3 0 p m  Co/l!h/ur> Hepdlr B A U I U  GlJss 
Sat - 7 a m  . 3 p m  

6350 Garfield Phone 8724145 

Faurt 'each w Light PharmacJ I 

Sierra Wood Burning "Clorno of the world's f l n e s r  wow Hear 
Complete Line ot MetalbestoS Air Stoves 

0 Martin Stoves, Fireplaces Enclosures Free Medsure Firrp/aco" 

872-31 90 

Chimneys Bennett-Ireland Gloss Corr r ic  

A Accessories ment wuh Sale 

Oeford 

Rebuilding Service 
.Starters Generators 

.AI ternators 
Own8 U . 5  P.M 

hturdey 8 A.M. - 1 P.M. 
i6554 Main, ClssCity 8724700 

Phone 872-3613 
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TOWEL Sale Boys ’ 

Navy Denim 

SPEC A 1  May 23 Jeans 
$ 2 4  

Assorted Colors 
- - 

By Wrangler 
Fashion Design Bath Towels ea. 

Cotton Pie-washed 

$1 10 oz. Denim 

Hand Towels $8 99 
ea. 

Hurry For 
These 
Values Wash Cloths Sizes 8 - 18’ Reg. 

and 8 - 16 Slim ea. 

Stock Up Your Linen Closets Now With Great 
Prices On Special Selections Of Bath And I Men’s Casual Oxfords j Kitchen Towels 

Terry Print 

9 9 I. Kitchen 
Towels 

Sueded Vinyl Uppers, Padded 
Collar, Cushion Insoles, Cushion 

Soles, Tan Color 

Sizes 6112 to 11 & 12,widths - D 

Terry 
Velour 

10-1450 Tan 

Tapestry 
Fabric 

2 for 

$387 
Assorted Colors 

Children ’s 

59:. 
Men’s or Women’s 

69:. Sizes 
18 thru 20 Great For Beach or Shower 

Men’s8-inch Work Shoes 
Thorogood 

$2799 By “Weinbrenner” leather upper 
with long wearing oil resistant sole. 
Sizes 8 thru 11-12-13, Wide Widths. 

(American Made) 
NO. 814-5013 

PANTS 

.................. $1 0 9 5  Sizes 
29” to 44” . 

$1 1 9 5  Sizes 
46” to 52” . . . . . . . . * .  . . . * .  . . 

Cass City ’I . .  
COLORS: Navy, Spruce Green 
Mahogany and Forest Green 
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Smith given 
$1,000 merit TURN DISCARB INlO CASH - USE CHRONICLE CLASSIFIEDADS 
scholarship Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 

15 words or less,’ $1.00 each 
insertion; additional words 5 ,  
cents each. Three weeks for’ 
the price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on appli- 
cation. 

Notices [Household Sales] 
Car0 High School senior 

Michael Smith is the recipi- 
ent of a $1,OOO National Merit 
Scholarship. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Smith of Caro 
and the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cox of Deford 
and the late Kenneth 
Churchill. 

CROSS WITH CHRIS - per- 
sonally escorted two-week 
tours to Germany, Austria, 
Switzerland, Italy, Den- 
mark, Sweden, Norway. 
June 23; July 7; 21; August 
8. Price from $1,364 includes 
all transportation from De- 
troit, 1st class hotels, two 
meals daily. For free bro- 
chure write Mrs. Chris 
Press, 7369 Berne Rd., 
Pigeon, MI. 48755. Call 517- 
453-2202. Try a Chriscross! 

5-3-19-11 

- -  

YARD SALE - 3 car radios, 
bird cages, men’s and 
ladies’ clothes, and numer- 
ous other items. 4897 N .  
Seeger St. Friday and Satur- 

YARD SALE - Friday, May 
15, 1O:OO-6:00, Saturday, 
May 16, 1O:OO-5:00 p.m. at 
Crandell’s. One block south 
of stoplight in Cass City. 
Housewares, antiques , fur- 
niture, new items from shop 
at Mackinaw City, etc. No 

day, 9 till 6. 14-5-14-1 
~- 

early sales. 14-5-14-1 

FOR SALE - 18 inch electric 
stove $25. Call 872-2845. 

2-5-7-3 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR THE GROWING 
FAMILY 

F’OR SALE - upright piano, 
good condition. Phone 872- 
3709 after 4:OO p.m. 2-5-14-3 

FOR RENT - three bedroom 
house. $100 deposit, $155 per 
month. Five miles south and 
8l east. Phone 313-672-9589. 

4-S-14-3 

f Automotive) OVER 85 WOOD stoves, 
boilers, ad-a-furnaces, fire- 
place inserts and outserts on 
display. Complete line of 

4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, new 
gas furnace, full basement, 
double brick home, well 
insulated, aluminum 
screens and storms, family 
room with a fireplace, 2 car 
garage - all on 4 lots. 

FOR SALE - 1977 Chrysltr 
Cordoba, power stcoring, 
power brakes, air condition- 
ing, cruise control. Must sell 
- moving. Call 872-2633. 

1-5-14-3 

GAS WATEK HEATEHS - 
30-gallon size, glass lined 
with P and 1’ valve, only 
$134.10 at  Fuelgas Co., Inc. 4 
miles east of C a s  City. Phone 
872-2161. 2 -3 -2- t f 

panels. Best prices and serv- $250 a month, Security de- 
posit and reference re- 
quired. Fuelgas furnace and 
wood stove in trailer. Phone 
872-3814. 4-5-7-2 

ice. Leisure Living, 350 
Divided Highway M-15, two 
miles south of M-25, Bay 
City. Phone 517-892-7212. 
Closed Saturday at 2, Sun- 
day and Monday. 2-7-17-tf 

FOR SALE - solid oak 
antique dresser with mirror, 
$50; 2 antique occasional 
tables, both for $70; snow 
blade for garden tractor, 
$75; Ping-Pong table, $30. 

~ _ _ . - I .  - 

Call 872-3384. 2-5-1 4-3 

ON THE EDGE OF TOWN Wedding Invitations 
FOR SALE - 1979 diesel 
Scottsdale Chevrolet half- 
ton pickup, dual tanks, slid- 
ing rear window, chrome 
mirrors and bumpers. 23 l2  

mpg. Excellent condition. 
Phone 872-2340. 1-5-7-3 

GARAGE SALE - May 15-16. 
Outboard motor, ice boat, 
tarpaulin , drapes, vases, 
household items, miscellan- 
eous items. Ballard’s, 4698 
Huron. 14-5-14-1 

FOR SALE - National cash 
register. Phone 872-2525. 

2 - 5-7-3 

FOR SAIdE - 1979 1000 SU- 
zuki,  2 helmets and 2 lcath- 
ers, all in excellent condi- 
tion. Also one +drawer 
dresser. Phone 872-4134. 

2-5-7-3 

3 or 4 bedroom brick home, 
extra large lot. Fenced for 
the.kids, 2 car garage and 
plenty of storage. 

and Announcenlents 
Anniversary Invitations 

25th, 50th and others 
Raised lettering, exquisite 
papers ! 

Check our catalogs out over- 
night. 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

5-4- 17-tf 

FORTY ACRES of pasture 
for rent. Fenced and water 
available. Phone 872-2155 or 

4-5-7-3 872-35 19. 
RE YOUR OWN BOSS 

YARD SALE - Thursday and 
Friday. Children and adult 
clothing, playpen, walker, 
car-seat, toys and miscel- 
laneous items. 4 miles east 
and 4 miles south of Cass 
City. 4486 Van Dyke Rd. 

14-5-14-1 

This Beauty Salon is already 
grossing over $30,000 per 
year. 4 operator stations. All 
equipment and inventory to 
stay - ample parking. Call 
Mary Rabideau. 

FOR SALE - 1974 Chevy 3‘1 

ton pickup, 350 V-8, auto- 
matic. Phone 658-8406 aftw 6 
p.m. 1-4-30-3 

ROOM FOR RENT or share 
- expenses on farm house 
between Cass City and Caro. 
Phone 872-3437. 4-5-14-1 Coal and Wood 

Heaters and 
Fireplaces 

All sizes and styles 

HOT W A T E H  HEATERS 

Financing available - 
Instant credit 

Sic hnee bcrger’s, Inc. 
Phone 872-2696 

Main St ., Chss City 

--E:I,EC’TKIC‘ ANI) G A S  

2-8-304 f 

FOR SALE - one round 
wooden table and chairs, 
two swivel rockers. 872-2111 
before 4:30 p.m. 872-2697 
after 5 : O O  p.m. 2-5-7-3 

FOR SALE - 1976 Pinto 
wagon - needs some work, 
$850. Phone 872-4512. 1-5-14-3 

FOR SALE - 1973 Ford 
pickup 314 ton, dual gas tank, 
livestock rack. 1974 Chevy, 4 
wheel drive pickup. Phone 

--~- . 

872-3238. 1-5-7-3 
---_I- I -. ..~. -. 

FOR SALE - 1970 Ford 351 
Motor and drive train O K .  
Under (100,000) hundred 
thousand miles. Tires fair, 
only $250. Phone 872-3012. 

1-5-14-3 

.- . 

FOR RENT - one bedroom 
apartment in town, newly 
remodeled. $175 month plus 
deposit. Call 872-2691. 

4-5-7-3 

TOWN HOUSE IN THE 
CO LJ N TRY 

GARAGE SALE - May 15 
and 16, from 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 1 
mile south, 1 2  mile east on 
Elmwood Rd. 14-5-14-1 

Michael Smith 
Country living in a town 
house, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
gas heat, fireplace, more 
than a 2 car garage, on a 
landscaped acre. Must see to 
believe. s5s 

Smith is co-valedictorian 
of his class. He belongs to 
the National Honor Society, 
Varsity Club and Debate 
Union, was president of his 
freshman class and the 
Teenage Republicans. He 
has received a Century 111 
Leaders Award and an Eng- 
lish award. 

Smith has been voted the 
most valuable player for 
two years on the golf team 
and has been named to the 

1 allconference first team in 
’ golf for three years. 

He plans to study physics 
in college. 

Smith is one of 1,200 
students nationwide to re- 
ceive the scholarship. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
3 rooms and bath; utilities 
furnished; private entrance 
and driveway. Phone 872- 
3169. 4-5-14-3 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
- Saginaw, Thomas town- 
ship, 220 Elaine Drive. 3 
bedroom ranch, full base- 
ment, 4 years old. Land 
Contract or will trade for 
house in Cass City. Call (517) 
781-3359.Gosen Realty, (517) 
770-4700. 3-S-14-3 

LOOK HERE 

GARAGE SALE - 6354 
Brenda Dr., near water 
tower, Friday and Saturday 
- starting 9:00, bassinet, 
children’s clothes, toys, 
pressure cooker. 14-5-14-1 

Fireplace Inserts 
Add-on Furnaces 

Wood Stoves 
Warm Morning 

Wood/Coal Stoves 
W ood/Oi I 

Combination 
Furnaces 
C: h i m ne y s 

Chimney Brushes 
Wood Burning 

Accessories 
Over 40 Lines In Stock 

A SPECIAL PLACE 
FOR RENT OR SALE - 3 
bedroom ranch house, De- 
ford area, deposit and refer- 
ences required. Phone (517) 
673-7773. Realty World, 
Hutchinson Realty, Inc., 451 
N. State St., Caro. 4-3-19-tf 

This executive style home 
has 4 bedrooms, large fam- 
ily room with a fireplace, 
bright sunny living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room with fireplace, 2 full 
baths. Many, many extras to 
stay with the home. For 

€ i A Y  FOK SALE - first 
cutting Call 872-3327 after 
5 .30 2-4-30-3 

- 

BULK PHOPANE systems 
for grain driers or home 
heating. Fuelgas Company 
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161, 

2- l l -14-tf  

E‘OH KENT - new - electric 
or manual typewriters by 
the week or month. Also 
leave your typewriters and 
other ofiice equipment a t  
our store for repair Used 
typewritcrs tor sale Mc- 
(’onkey Jeuelry 2-4-6-tf 

. - _ _  - _ . _ 

GARAGE SALE - May 14-15, 
Thursday - Friday, from 9 
till 5. Ben Franklin fireplace 
with Magic Heat, 2 house 
stereos, mag wheels, play- 
pen .and other miscellaneous 
items. 4770 Koepfgen Rd. 

14-5-14-1 

FOR SALE by owner - 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2 ’ 2  acres with 
barns, assumable, ready to 
move in June. Phone 872- 
3204. 3-5- 1 4 - 3 

[Household Sales] GAS A N D  011,  space heat- 
ers  - used. Water softeners - 
used. Priced low. Fuelgas 
Co., Inc. Phone 872-2161. 
Corner M-53 and M-81. 

2-8- 14-t f 

extra You have a FOR SALE by Owner - 3 
barn, shed, car bedroom ranch home i n  garage on 14 acres more L95 or 
less. quiet Cass City subdivision. 

Call 872-2891 after 4 : 30. 

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 
Saturday, May 15-16, behind 
old Marshall building on Ale 
St. Sponsored by Lioness 
Club. 14-5-14-1 

Solar Panels 

Solar Domestic 
Hot Water 
Systems 

Stihl 
Chain Saws 

Sales & Service 

and 

Hars, Chains, Sprockets 
for Most Makes and 

Models 

Dan’s Auto 
& 

Fireplace Shop 
1445 N Kingston 1Cd 

1)etord 872-31W 
2-5-14-1 

-. -- 

JUMBO GARAGE SALE ~ 

curtains, bedding, dishes, 
women’s and men’s cloth- 
ing, furniture and baby fur- 
niture, 12-inch portable TV. 
Lots of everything. Phone 
872-4591. 3302 Cemetery Kd., 
212 miles south of red light. 
Open Wednesday from 2:00; 
Thursday and Friday, from 
9 t i l l  5. 14-5- 14-1 

3-4-16-6 
ZEMKE 

REAL ESTATE 
6410 Main St., Cass City 

FOR SALE by owner -apart- 
ment house in Cass City. 
Terms. Charles s. Auten, 

872-2776 6611 Milligan Road, Cass 
3-5-14-~ City, MI. 48726. Telephone 

872-3665. 3-4-23-t f 

Countv United Way HUGE MOVING and Kum- 
mage Sale - May 14-15-16, 
from 9 till  5. Sears free- 
standing wood stove, 30,000 
BTU, built -in circulating 
fan, stove pipe included. 
Magic Chef kitchen stove, 
assortment of tables and 
chairs, disc and plow for 
garden tractor, 3 piece mod- 
ular couch, dressers, dinette 
set, clothes, assortment of 
dishes and knickknacks. 
miscellaneous items. 3648 
Hurds Corner Rd. Phone 
673-7675. 14-5-14-1 

J J 

allocates $31,500 
V A N 1) E HPOO L ’ S G rem - 
house - Plants while they 
last - $1.00 per dozen. 9 
varitaties of tomatoes, 3 
varieties sweet peppers and 
3 of hot peppers, cauliflower, 
broccoli, brussels sprouts, 
earlv and late cabt>agt, ~ g g -  
plant, 9 varieties of annual 
flowcrs miles west of 
Kingston, 1 mile south of 
M-46 on Shaw tCd 2-5-14-3 

to 9 organizations REAL ESTATE 
GARAGE SALE - May 14-15- 
16. Hoes, rakes, shovels, air 
conditioner, lawn seeder, 8’ 
fluorescent lights, small 
hand tools, old sewing ma- 
chine, office chairs, tub, 
s ink ,  mirror, electric over- 
head heaters, 1 2 ”  heavy 
duty electric motor, lower b2 
kitchen cabinets with double 
s ink ,  aluminum doors, 175 
gal. fuel tank, steel doors, 8’ 
steel posts, elm planks, 
trunk, small rocker, shoes, 
ladies’ clothes, books, some 
dishes, lots, lots more at  6240 
W. Main, Cass City, behind 
the Hahn Building. Thurs- 
day 9-5, Friday 9-5, Saturday 
9-12. 14-5-14-1 

Homes on land contracts. W e  have them. 

Tuscola County United 
Way has allocated $31,500 to 
county and state agencies in 
funds raised during its first 
year of operation. 

The county board of direc- 
tors, headed by President 
Iris Tuckey of Cass City, 
met April 27 to decide its 
allocations : 

Receiving money will be 
Tuscola County Rig Broth- 
ers-Rig Sisters, $6,000; Mit- 
ten Bay Girl Scouts, $2,000; 
Tuscola County Assault 
Crisis Center, $1,000; Cath- 
olic Family Services, $4,OO0; 
Tuscola County Red Cross, 
$5,000; Association for Re- 
tarded Citizens, $2,000; drug 
abuse program, $1,000: Lake 
Huron Area Boy Scouts, 
$2,000, and United Way of 
Michigan, $8,000. 

Most of the money that 
goes to UWM is allocated to 
statewide organizations. 

Previously, the county- 
wide organizations received 
funds separately from each 
of the four United Way 
drives in the county -- Elk- 
land-Novesta, Caro, Vassar 
and Akron -Fai r grove. 

Existence of the county 
United Way, according to 
Mrs. Tuckey, enabled it to 
either maintain the 1979-80 
allocations the agencies re- 

ceived from the local United 
Way organizations or to in-  
crease i t ,  plus two new 
agencies were added to the 
list. 

“The board feels the 1980- 
81 United Way drive was 
very successful,” she said, 
“however, the 1981-82 drive 
can be even more rtawarding 
i f  more of the residents 
living in Tuscola county and 
working in Saginaw county 
ask for dcsignation cards in 
September when thcy are  
approached at work and 
asked to give. Only a portion 
of these people kncw ( i n  
1980-81) about their ability to 
send their donation back to 
Tuscola County United 
Way.” 

The four local United 
Ways and the county organi- 
zation raised a total of 
$51,000, of which, as mcn- 
tioned, $31,500 was allocated 
by the county organization. 
and $20,000 was kept by the 
local drives. 

The Elkland-Novesta 
United Way raised almost 
$14,000, of which $5,725 was 
allocated to local organiza- 
tions, $566 for Christmas 
baskets, $6,450 to the county 
United Way and about $1,000 
kept for emergencies. 

$5000. down - 3 bedroom brick, garage, basement. CC-106 
$10“). dgwn - 4 bedr,pqg, family room, large lot. CC-116 
$5500. ’down - 3 bedroom, 1 acre, stove, refrigerator. CT-132 
10 acres - 2 bedroom, out-buildings, wood stove. CT-133 
$5000. down - 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, $22,000 full price. 

$6000. down - 3 bedroom, barn, garage, basement. 
CT-144 

OW-102 

GARAGE SALE - May 14-15, E’OH SALE: - new Go-cart 
cnginc, $100. Phone 872-2191 
or 872-3166. Dick Erla. 

2-5-7-3 

25% down - 65 acres tiled farm land AC-129 
SA1,E self-propelled 9:OO a.m.-5:00 p.m. Clothes - 

all sizes, bed sheets and 

3 - c ; _ 7 - d l  dishes and miscellaneous. 
mower, l ike  nt.w, 22-inch 
cut, 31. hp, Call 872-4498, 

Pillow Owner reduced price - 3 bedroom on 40 acres - Garage and 
full basement. Mid 40’s. CT-136 

& “ I  .I 

. _. . 6767 3rd St., Cass City .  
14-5- 14- 1 

SALE and Bake 
Sale (Saturday only)  May 
15-16, from 9 till 5. Gage- 
town, next to M r .  Kelly’s 

Proceeds for 
14-5- 14-1 

- FOR SALE - Simplicity 8 hp 
riding lawn mower. used 
vcry l i t t l t .  Phone 872-4101 

2-5-7-3 evenings. 

-~ 

RENT - one bedroom RUMMAGE SALE - Satur- 
apartment in Cass City. day, May 16, Cass City 
Charles Auten, 661 1 Milligan Presbyterian church. Ihors  
Rd. Phone 872-3665. 4 6 - 7 4  open 9a .m.  14-5-7-2 

GAS RANGES -Magic C:hef, 
new. 20 irichw and 30 inches. 
A n y  color, from $215.10. 
h’uulgas C’o., four rnilcs east 
o!C:ass City.  Phone 872-2161, 

2-1-ll-tf 

FOEZ SALE - 1981 110 Honda, 
likc brand new. Call after- 

-. 

noons 872-3784. 2-5- 14-3 
~ 

FOR SAIX - 1972 Honda CL 
350,  good condition, $400 or 
best offer. Must  sell. Phone 
872-2887, 2-5- 14-1 

,. ~ 

FOR SAI,E - 750 Triumph, 
excellent condition, extras. 
Call after 6:OO p.m. 872-2804. 

2-5- 14-3 

Plus many more, call for details. 

BASEMENT SALE -chest of 
drawers, kitchen cabinet, 
chairs, baby stroller, baby 
and adult clothing, new and 
miscellaneous items. 6623 
Iluron Street. Wednesday- 
Saturday, May 13-16, 9:00 
a.m.  - ?. 14-5- 14-1 

872-4377 Kelly - Jan - Bill - Lana 673-7777 3-5-7-1 

,REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate For Sale FOR KENT - two hedroorn 
house in Cass City. Inquire 
Box 0, care of Chronicle 
office. 4-4-30-3 

.---_I-- ER 1 
FOR SALE: - 16 f t , ~  7 wood 
panel garage door, like new, 
12x27 f t .  above-ground 
swimming pool, includes 
liner, deck, pump, and lad- 
d t r .  Call 872-2825. 2-4-30-3 

Apartment for rent 
Ncwly decorated - turnished. No. 1 - Family opera ted  party store, with 2 

bedroom living quarters. SDM and SDD. 
No. 2. For $21,500 you can own this 3 bedroom 

home with a full basement, and 2 car garage 
on 90x120 ft. lot. 
No, 3. Commercial business with fixtures 

and equipment, separate 2 bedroom living quar- 
ters, on State Highway. 
No. 4. 10 acres of woods is available within 

5 miles of Cass City for $6700. Good access 
road. 

No. 5. Office complex available on terms to 
qualified buyer. Income producing investment 
potential. 

No. 6. ”Attention” 22 acres of undeveloped 
privacy, Drive Trail through cleared area to 
woods and nature’s wildlife. 

No. 7. Furnished 14x70 mobile home on 5 
acres, Cass City. 

No. 8. Crop farm of 80 acres with some woods ,  
ranch style 3 bedroom home with garage, 
on blacktopped road. Parkhill and Capac loatt 
soil. 

No. 9 - Three bedroom home on 5 acres. 
Full basement. Built-in dishwasher, circle drive 
on blacktopped road, within 5 miles of town. 

No. 10 - Four bedroom home in commercia 
district, within one block of Main St. Gooc 
traffic pattern, take a look-see. 

No. 1 1  - This 4 year old home on 15 acre: 
hos a winding drive through pines from black. 
topped road. Applionces and drapes, garagc 
and shed, Cass City School District, Land Cor 
tract Terms. 

Mrs. Dodson ‘8 
Rent Includes heat, water 
and hot water. k m i n g  Auctions I FOR SALE - Partner chain 

saw,  $200. Phone 872-4665 
after 6 p.m. 2-5- 14- 1 

dies at 89 
Friday, May 15 - A public 

real estate auction, to settle 
the estate of Fred Neitzel, 
will be held a t  the dwelling 
located a t  6327 Houghton St., 
Cass City. Lorn Hillaker, 
auctioneer. 

Saturday, May 16 - John 
Frankowski will sell an- 
tiques and collectibles a t  the 
place located at  4244 Sher- 
man St., Cass City. Hillaker 
Auction Service. 

@”day, May 17 - A real 
es t i te  and household auction 
wilt: be held to settle the 
estale of Gertrude Franzel 
a t  the place located one mile 
nor& of Argyle or nine miles 
south of Ubly on M-19. Osen- 
tosq Auction Service. 

SGturday, May 23 - Grant 
Hutchinson and Maynard 
Mcconkey will sell antiques, 
collectibles and household 
goods at  the place located 
threequarters of a mile 
nortb of the stoplight in Cass 
City.’pt 4944 N .  Cemetery Rd. 
Hi 11 k ke r Auction Service. 

4 

’: SIMULATED 
a ENGRAVED 

BUSINESS CPXRDS 
Available l-color 

or 2-Color 

$225.00 per month in Alabama 
FOR SALE - 20 strong 
farrowing crates with 
waterers and dividers. Off- 
floor model. Phone 872-3238. 

2-5-7-3 

Winnie Lois Dodson, 89, of 
Winfield, Ala., died April 27 
in the Winfield Health Care 
Center. She had been in il l  
health for several years. 

A native of Tuscaloosa 
county, Ala., she had lived in 
the Winfield area since 1904. 
She was the daughter of 
Jesse and Sarah Frances 
(Champion) Casper and the 
widow of Jeff Davis Dodson, 
who died Sept. 21, 1953. 

She was a member of 
Concord Primitive Baptist 
church and had been bap- 
tized into the church when 
she was 15. 

Mrs. Dodson is survived 
by two sons, Willard L. 
Dodson of Cass City and 
Jack Dempsey Dodson of 
Winfield; three daughters, 
Mrs, Vester (Pearl Smith) 
Musgrove, Winfield, and 
Mrs. Frank (Eugenia) 
Pounds and Mrs. George 
(Vivian) Todd, both of Mo- 
bile, Ala. ; 19 grandchildren ; 
32 great-grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were 
conducted April 30 at Mc- 
Graw Memorial Chapel with 
Bill COX of the Winfield 
Church of Christ and Elder 
Claud Hand of the Primitive 
Baptist church officiating. 

Burial was in the Winfield 
City cemetery. 

SAND POINT COTTAGE 

2 bedrooms with large dormer up. Has 2 wooded lots close 
to channel and south bay is approximately 150’ away, viewed 
from living room with fireplace. New kitchen cupboards, 

’ 

furnace, hot water heater and more, outbuilding also. 220-R 

_ -. . . - - 

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom 
home, eight miles from Cass 
City on main road. Must 
have reference and security 
deposit. Phone 872-3103. 
Marv Winter. 4-5-14-3 

FOR SALE - cactus, ivy, 
begonias, spider plants and 
other house plants. Phone 
658-2347. 8 miles east, 5 miles 
north and first place west of 
Cass City. 2-5-7-4n 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
FOR RENT - one bedroom 
apartment. Call evenings 
872-2352. 4-5-14-1 

Located in town, has a large fenced yard, 3 bedrooms, 
aluminum sided ranch style, 1h baths, attached garage, 
appliances stay, including washer and dryer. Land Con- 
tract terms available. This home is like new, all city hook- 
ups. . . only $39,900. Ask for Paul. 

’ 

a 

345-TO 

GAS GHILLS and carts - 
Special a t  $99.00. Fuelgas 
Company of Cass City, M-53 
& M-81. Phone 872-2161. 

2-5-25-tf 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom up- 
stairs apartment in He- 
mans. $150.00 month, no 
pets; deposit and refer- 
ences. Phone 635-2843. 

4-5-14-3 

RANCH STYLE IN ELKTON 
FOR SALE; - Western Ryon 
saddle, all purpose, like 
new. Bridle, hack more, bits 
and other equipment. Also 
large chest deep freeze - like 
new. Call 872-4525. 2-5-14-3 

Features 3 bedrooms, full basement, attached garage, very 
attractive location in subdivisiop, within walking distance 
of town. Natural gas heat. Brick and aluminum siding, FOR RENT - one bedroom 

apartment. Kitchen appli- 
ances, carpet and drapes. 
Laundry facilities and stor- 
age. Call 872-3610. 4-5-14-2 

309-TO ’ 

McLeod Realty, Inc. t FOR SALE - good used lawn 
mowers and one wringer 
type washer. Phone 872-3932. 

2-5-7-3 

COTTAGE FOR RENT - 
fully furnished, June and 
July by the week, $135. Sleeps 
8. Caseville. Phone 872-4377. 

4-4- 16-8 

630 N.  State, Caro, phone 673-6106 
8498 State Rd., Millington, phone 871-4567 

FOR SALE - chain saw, $300, 
riding lawn mower, $200. 
Also arc welder. Phone 872- 
3814. 2-5-7-2 

i 

EQUAL HOUSING fi OPPORTUNITY 

Open Daily 9 - 7, Sat. 9 - 4, Other Times 
Commercial-Resident ial-farm 

I By Appointment 3-4-23-2 

Call Bruce at 51 743517487 
REALTOR‘ B Century 21 Select Realty FOR SALS - 14 ft. boat, 18 hp 

Evinrude motor, electric 
start, and trailer, $295.00. Marlette, Michiaan 3-5-14-: I Thechronicle Call 872-2845. 2-5-7-3 
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[ Equipment HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Aunt 
Maude. Francis, Mary, Pat,  
Mike. 5-5-14-1 

WATER KING watgr soften- 
ers on sale a t  Fuelgas 
Company. Free home water 
analysis. 4 east of-Cass City 
on M-53. Phone 872-2161. 

5-5-1-tf 

REDUCE SAFE & FAST 
with Go-Bese capsules and 
E-Vap “water pills,” Old 
Wood Drug. 5-5-7-8 

APARTMENT WANTED - 
The Chronicle is seeking an 
apartment for its summer 
reporter to sub-lease or rent, 
starting in mid-May or as 
soon a s  possible thereafter, 
until mid-August. Call 872- 
3810 day or evening, ask for 
Mike. 5-4-30-2 

CHAPPEL’S Repair Service 
- odd jobs. No job too small. 
Phone 375-2510. 8-5-1-tf 

LaPEER’S Arc Welding and 
Lawn Mowing Service. Cass 
City phone 872-3191. 

8-6-12-tf 

INTERIOR, exterior house 
painting. Wood refinishing. 
Lewis Spencer, phone 872- 
4710. 8-4-30-tf 

Attention 
Brides ! FOR SALE - H Farmall 

tractor.. Call 658-8757 after 6. 

FOR SALE - 3 14-inch bot- 
tom Oliver plow on rubber. 

9-4-30-3 -- 

Call 872-2512. 9-5-14-tf 

RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Contain- 
er service available. Call 

8-2-12-t f 683-2233. 

NOW 10% OFF 
YOUR 

COMPLETE WEDDING 
STATIONERY OHDk:R 

Bingo 
Every Sunday 
Every body welcome 

Free Estimates 
Napkins on roofing, siding, insulation, 

aluminum doors. and windows 
and aluminum or Fiber  
Glass awnings. 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Co. 

Wedding 
Anniversary 
OpenHouse 

Beverage and Luncheon 
Sizes 

Choice of colors and designs 
with names and.dates 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

I n c l u d e s  i n v i t a t i o n s ,  
napkins, thank you notes, 

matches, etc. 
Borrow our New Catalog 

for overnight use. 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 

872-20 10 
5-2-5-tf 

[ Livestock 1 EXPERT BRAKE service 
from $29.95. Call for appoint- 
ment. Kingston Tire Center, 
Kingston. Phone 683-2826. 

8-8- 1 0- t f -- 
Chuck Gage 

Welding Shop 
Hell-arc welding 

Specializing in aluminum, 
stainless steel, blacksmith- 
ing, fabricating and radi- 
ator repair. 

Also portable welding 
All types of welding 

7062 E. 1)eckerville Kd. 
Deford, Michigan 

Phone 872-2552 
8-5-1 5-t f 

. ” .  - 

FLEENOR APPLIANCE 
Service - 4260 Woodland 
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872- 
3697. 8-4-1 7-t f 

Terrasi & Son 
Electrical Co. 
New installations and 

Electrical heating and 

Homes - Farms - Business 

repairs 

cooling service 

I .i c e 11 sed E: I ec t r ic a 1 
C‘ontractor 

( ’.4 I .I, Ah‘ l’ T I M E  
658-2291 

Cass City Road, Snover 
8-1 -18-tf 

~- . - - 

FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
Cleaning - Dry foam or 
steam. Also upholstery and 
wall cleaning. Free Esti- 
mates. Call toll free 1-800- 
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We 
welcome BankAmericard - 
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf 

Early Birds-6:30 p.m. 
Regular bingo-7 : 30 p.m. Rent Rinse N Vac 

The professional do-it-your- 
self‘ carpet cleaning system 

stein F’OH SALE heifers, - 3 Curtiss due soon. Hol- 

Phone 872-2362. 10-5-14-3 
St. Pancratius 

Church 
5-7-5-tf 

Special 
Rental Rate Offer 

FOR SALE - 3-year-old reg- 
istered quarter horse geld- 
ing, chesnut color with white 
blaze and full white sox. Call 
Ubly 658-8123. 10-5-7-3 

Phone 269-7469 
5-7-21-tf 

Now Only $3.99 half‘ day 

FOR SALE BY B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE FOR SALE - quarter horse, 
well trained in 4-H. P b n e  
872-4249. 10-430-3 

pinse h Vac cleans the way 
professionals do, a t  a frac- 
tion ofthe cost. 

INCOME HOME: 2 income - 2 apartments with separate 
entrances, separate utilities - new aluminum siding; nat- 
ural gas heat; walking distance to downtown Cass City ---- 
$42,500.00 -sellers will hold land contract. 

Beautiful 2 story, ENGLISH TUDOR home - 6 years old - in 
new subdivision - 4 bedrooms, 252 baths - SUNKEN 
FAMILY ROOM with brick fireplace - Lots of built-ins and 
attractive features - over 2,000 square feet PLUS rec room 
and 21~2 car  garage - attractively landscaped home with 
many ornamental trees. Call for a viewing now ! ! ! 

SPECIAL! ! ! 

[Help Wanted) 
PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse for 
generalized program, in- 
cluding Home Health. Ex- 
perience in public health 
preferred. Apply at  Tuscola 
County Health Department 
by March 29, 1981. Phone 
517-673-8114. Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 11-5-14-2 

4 INCOME BUILDING --- 2 businesses and 2 apartments - 
very good investment --- brick building - $82,500.00 --- sellers 
will hold land contract. 

Home Center 
Cass City 

.,-1 22.11 

RANCH TYPE home with aluminum siding; over 1200 
square feet plus 24’x24’ garage and laundry room; den; 
glassed in rear porch; nicely landscaped; 211 2 acres near 
Cass City. $48,500. Terms available. 

BUSINESS BUILDING ---- Highway location 1% acre - 
40x42’ with 14’ door - 1 electric and 1 manual - suitable for 
gas station; welding shop; etc. comes with Twin post hoist 
- compressor; work bench - fluorescent lighting, etc. Of- 
fered to you for $25,000.00. 

WANT TO RENT - house in 
Cass City. Call 665-2628. 

5-5-7-3 

- 

PIANO TUNING and re- 
pairing on all makes of 
pianos. 20 years’ experience. 
Member of the Piano Tech- 
nicians Guild. Duane Johns- 
ton, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413. 
Phone 269-7364. 8-2-1-tf 

EXPERT WHEEL align- 
ment. Call for appointment. 
Kingston Tire Center, Kings- 
ton, Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf 
-- -_ 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Residential and Commercial 
Wiring 

WANT - experienced office 
help, part time. Send res- 
ume to box 0, care :of 
Chronicle office. 11-5-14-1 

FAMILY IIOME 
Exceptional view from this “hilltop home” - new subdivis- 
ion - 3-4 bedrooms - very functional home - “The Best of 
Everything” fireplace -lots of storage. $95,000 terms. 

NEAR ELKTON: 2.5 Acres - Ranch type home with at- 
tached garage; 3 bedrooms; FIREPLACE - many features 
-well insulated; 11/2 bathrooms; plus small barn for storing 
garden and lawn equipment; plus POND stocked with fish; 
VZ acre woods - 1/8 mile off blacktop road - nicely land- 
scaped - all this for $48,500.00 -- widow wants quick sale. 
Seller will hold land contract. 

Now Available 

Bulk Lawn and 
Garden Seeds 

[Work Wanted) Auctioneer 
E: x P E: It 1 EN C‘E I3 

VACANT --- Immediate Possession! ! ! ! 
BLOCK BUILDING 22x58’ situated on approximately 14 

acre of land; 400’ deep well with own water system; toilet 
in; 220 wiring; plus more --- located miles from Cass 
City. Offered to you for $9,OOO.00 ---- Sellers will hold land 
contract . 

WOULD LIKE baby sitting 
jobs - weekdays after 3:30 
and most anytime on week 
ends. Call 872-4626 after 3 : 30. 

12-5-14-3 

Complete  Auct ioneering 
Service Handled Anywhere. 
We Make All Arrangements. 
Our Experience Is Your 

Assurance. 

BUSINESS BUILDING: 30x112’ block construction - fur- 
nace; one office; toilet; new roof; ideal for car  repairs; 
undercoating; storage, etc. Priced to sell $19,500.00 terms. 

State Licensed Garden Seeder 
$49.95 Free Estimates 

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY HOME: 4.7 ACRES on blacktop 
road - Quad-level with over 3,000 square feet of living space; 
24” insulation in attic plus walls are  insulated; extra large 
kitchen with many built-ins; formal dining room; 2 
FIREPLACES - large family room; 3 1 2  bathrooms; large 2 
car  garage; plus swimming pool; patch of woods; pond - 
Your inspection invited! ! ! I 

LOTS OF ROOM FOR YOUK CHILDREN!!!! 
1% ACRES: Brick home in sound condition; 1st floor re- 
modeled, new bathroom; kitchen all modern; wall to wall 
carpeting; 4 bedrooms; basement; forced hot water heat- 
ing system 8 years old; dining room; - plus 18x32’ frame & 
block building (multipurpose); many other features --- to 
settle estate --- offered to you for $45,500.00 ---- located near 
Unionville and Sebewaing. 

SAVE GAS! ! ! ! Aluminum sided home 1lP2 story - 3 bed- 
rooms; furnace plus wood-burning stove connected to fur- 
nace; glassed in and finished off front porch - heated - 
French doors - basement; 2 car  garage; plus storage build- 
ing - WALK TO STORES, PLAYGROUND, HOSPITAL, 
CLINICS, etc. Offered to you for $42,500.00 -- Remember, 
immediate possession. Your inspection invited! ! ! ! 

c 

Fer t i 1 i z er 
Free use of applicator with 
purchase. 

l’c%lt AIOSS Peal Pots 

Bigelow Hardware 
li3.39 Malt1 872-2245 

5-3-26-t t 

Phone 872-4114 Wanted - Cement Work: Ira, David & 
Martin Osentoski 

Phone 
Cass City 872-2352 Collect 

Floors, driveways, patios, 
and sidewalks ’ 

4180 Hurds Corner Road 
8-10-tf - .- ---- 

GAKDEN PLOWING - Dick 
Ha in psh ire, phone 872-2955 
or 872-2688. 8-4-30-3 

No job too big or too small. 
COUN‘l’KY HOME: Ntiar Chss City - _ -  2-:3 BC‘IW - Franie 
home with Masonitr Siding; 3 bedrooms; !urnact:; nthw1y 
insulated; wall to wall carpeting; barn with water to barn; 
property fenced; your inspection invitcd!  ! ! ! $;M,~w.ou 
terms. 

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
painting - Install windows, 
drywall, panelling, ceiling 
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen, 
4314 Maple St., Cass City. 
Phone 872-2302. 8-7-19-tf 

Phone 872-2720 after 6 or a 

872-2461 after 6 
AUCTIONEERING - see 
Lorn ”Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8- 10-3- t f 

J.D. Alexander * -  
Dennis Francis ~ 

12-5-1 4-3 

I ’ M  KCIT KE:SPo“SIHI,E: 
for any bills othcr than m y  
own. David 1,esoski. 5-4-90-9 

-. 

EXECUTIVE HOME I N  VILLAGE: HANCH TYPE with 
over 1900 square feet of living space plus 2 car garage at- 
tached; all large rooms; living room 20x21’ with large 
picture windows; formal dining room; large laundry room; 
many built-ins; FIREPLACE - built in shelving -ceramic 
baths - patio under cover; beautifully landscaped ; 250’ to 
golf course - $75,000.00. 

[ Wanted to Buy 1’ WILL DO baby sitting in my 
home. State licensed and 
have lots of experience and 
references. Live in town. 
Call 872-4659. 12-5-7-3 

Silk Flowers. 
for every occasion PAINTING - interior and 

exterior. Lining up our sum- 
mer schedule now. Call 
nave Lovejoy at  872-2515 or 
Lowell Smith at 673-4731 
after 4 p .m.  8-5-7-3 
- . I - -. - 

Brooks’ 
Landscaping 

WANTED - single place 
snowmobile trailer. Phone 
872-2191 or 872-3166. Dick 
Erla. 6-5-7-3 

NEAR CASS CITY: 1.3 Acres - 114 story brick home; wet 
plastered; formal dining rwm ;.O,bedmorns; carpeted; 1 h  
BATHROOMS; beautiful setting - lots of trees, flowers, 
shrubs . . .  Situated on Schwegler Road . . .  Your inspection 
invited! ! ! ! Offered to you for $49,500.00. 

Weddings 
Funerals 

Mother’s Day 
Corsages 

Hridal Houyuets 
Boutonnieres 

MOTHER AND daughter 
will do light housekeeping; 
$3.50 hour. Phone 872-3784. 

12-5-14-3. 

NEAR C A S  Cl‘l’k’ VILI,AC;h: 141Ml‘l’S: t3HIC:K & Alurni- 
nom home 88x80’ with 2 car garage 2h12x2412’ - GEOlCGIA 
MAKBLE FIREPLACE with heatilator - u’el plastered - 2111 
large rooms; tu11 bascmcnt ; lots ot clos.;tht and storagc 
space; 3 acres nicely landscaped; over 70 pine trees - all 
copper plumbing - l‘hermo-pane windows; many built-ins - 
$78,500.00 ~ Your inspection invited! ! ! ! 

WANTED - used furniture, 
one piece or house full. Call 
872-3460. 6-5-7-t f 

SPECIAL! ! ! 10 Acres near Cass City: COMPLETELY re- 
modeled 4 bedroom home - large living room with Georgian 
Marble fireplace; plus 16x32’ FAMILY ROOM with Brick 
FIREPLACE; 2% BATHROOMS; full basement; ~ 0 ’  on 
Cass River; well insulated; z1/2 car  garage 34x36’ - 
PLUS L-shaped POND 90x120’ stocked with fish; 
plus many other  features;  PLUS 16x44’ modern 
building for boarding; raising, grooming POODLES 
- will house 16 dogs - building is heated. Let us tell 
you about i t .  A BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY --- Offered a t  $117,500.00 terms. Sellers 
will hold land contract! ! ! ! 

WANTED ~ female house Made to order arrange- 
ments and individual flowers. 

Free classes with pur- 
chase of merchandise. 

In stock in package or bulk, 
s i lk  flower put,als, molds, 
calyxes, leaves, ctc. 

Klea’s Wallpaper 
& Hobby Shop 

222 E. Grant St. 
Caro, Mich. 

Phone 673-4267 
5-5-7-2 

WORK WANTED I -  licensed cat, able to have kittens. , 
will give good home. call sitter, 1st and 2nd shift.. 

6-4-30-3 Reasonable rates. Call any- 
time 872-4147. 

872-4758. 12-4-30-3 

63tN 7th Street 
Cass City 

I ~ ’ u 1 1  l ine  0 1  lrc~cs 
& shi-uhtwr>r 
E‘ruil trees 

CLIMBING EXECUTIVE HOME: In Cass City --- One story 
home with over 3,000 square feet of living space; all extra 
large rooms; kitchen with Birch cabinets; many built-ins; 
sliding glass doors lead to Florida Room 12x30’; glass 
enclosed; 12’ brick planter in kitchen; BRICK CON- 
STRUCTION and well insulated; kidney shaped pool heated 
-beautiful FIREPLACE in family room 24x31’; all thermo- 
pane windows; 2 car  garage plus storage and workshop; 
situated on approximately 1 acre of land nicely landscaped - 
offered to you for $92,500.00 terms. 

day. Call 872-4736: 6-4-30-3 changed, gardens Plowed, . 
vard work. Rob Clarke 872- Evenings or week-end 

appoint rn en t s 
8-3-5-tf 

J - -  - -  
2367. 12-5-14-3 

[To Give Away 1 / 
HAMMER, NAIL & PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! 3 bed- 
rooms; ll/z story home - near old bank building in Clifford, 
Michigan. Total price $2500.00. 

CUSTOM STONE picking. 
Phone 658-8325. 8-4-30-3 weeks old. Phone 872-4215. 

7-5-7-3 WE WISH TO thank rela- 
tives, family friends, neigh- 

FREE - kittens, to good bors and all who called a t  
home. Phone 872-3650. Little’s Funeral Home dur- 

7-4-30-3 ing the recent bereavement I 

of our husband, father, 
grandfather and great- . 
grandfather. We also want, 

the pall-bearers and the 
FOR SALE - 1941 A John United Methodist Women of 
Ikere ,  narrow front, runs Owendale who furnished and, , 

good, $325. Call anytime served thc delicious dinner 
872-3842. 

-. 

to thank Rev. Myra Sparks, 

9-4-30-3 after the services. Thanks ‘ 

are also extended to the -  
FOR SALK - 300 Internation- nursing staff Of Hills and ’ 
a1 tractor, torque converter, Dales 1Iospital and to Dr. 
hydraulic hookup, touch Jeung and Dr. Hall and the , 
control. IlhOne 872-5152. many friends and relatives ,’ 

9-4-30-3 for food, cards, floral trib- 
utes and memorials to the , 

ER combine SALE John with D~~~~ 4 pow g5 church, Owendale Cancer United Society Methodist and 
I___---I 

cornhead, 14-ft. hean and Leader Dog Training School 
grain platform ; Dclaval and to the members of Tyler 
1 1  L ”  glass pipeline, approxi- Lodge 317 F and AM for the 

and pumps. Call 872-2672 or blem. The family of Mat- 
nlately 120 feet with units Masonic Services and em- 

13-5-14-1 9-5-7-3 thew Kling. 872-5 105. 

LOTS OF ROOM FOR YOUR CHILDREN!!!! 
IN CASS CITY: The Meadows Subdivision --- RANCH 
TYPE HOME: with 3 car  garage attached - FIREPLACE - 
New natural gas furnace; well insulated - 2112 BATH- 
ROOMS; 12x40’ Family room carpeted - many, many 
features - nicely landscaped - two lots - Has to be seen to be 
APPRECIATED! ! ! ! Your inspection invited -- Offered to 
YOU for $69,500.00 Terms. 

SPECIAL! ! ! 
39 ACRES - Close in to Cass City: RANCH TYPE HOME 
with 2 FIREPLACES; many features - two car  garage at- 
tached ; EXTRA LARGE POND beautifully landscaped; 
some woods; lots of blacktopping; large building for stor- 
age, etc. HAS TO BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED!!! 
Your inspection invited!!! $9O,OOO,OO seller will hold land 
contract. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! ! 
IN CASS CITY: Beautiful setting - on one Acre - lots of 
Pines, etc. 1% story home; newly decorated; wall to wall 
carpeting; full basement; 2 bedrooms up and 2 bedrooms 
down; plastered walls on 1st floor; workshop in basement; 
natural gas furnace; 2 car garage plus storage building - 
many other features - offered to you for $45,000.00 terms. 

GAGETOWN: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bedrooms; 1% 
bathrooms; aluminum ,siding; highest heat bill for month 
$65.00 - 2 car garage; comes furnished or unfurnished; extra 
large lot 110x132’ $38,500.00 furnished - If you qualify, about 
$300.00 down payment. 

:mmediate Possession. 

BRICK HOME with 3 bedrooms ; family room ; den ; natural 
gas heating system ; basement; wall to wall carpeting; open 
stairway; laundry room off kitchen; 192 bathrooms; 
garage; corner lot with many trees and shrubs, a home with 
a lot of “CHARACTER.” Priced to sell a t  $41,500.00 terms. 

r Services I 
ELMER H .  FRANCIS, li- 
censed builder. New homes 
or remodeling. Hoofing, sid- 
ing, barns, pole buildings. 
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf 
.. -~ 

Aluminum Siding 
Eave Troughs, Storm 
Windows and Lloors 

Custom Slaughtering - Curing 
Smoking and Processing 

HAMMER & NAIL L PAINT HHUSH SiPK:C’IAL! ! ! ! 
2 story home with 3 bedrooms; acre of land - blacktop 
street - near stores, etc. Priced to sell for $5,500.00. Owner 
will hold land contract. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Beef -Pork-Veal-Lamb 

For Sale - Beef and Pork, 
whole or half. Wrapped in the 

new clear shrink film 

Cass City, Michigan 
Jlick Erla 

Phone 872-2193 

Erla’s Packing Co. 

8-1 1 - 2 4  

MOBILE HOME: Approximately 14x60’ Brand New - 
FIREPLACE; comes with refrigerator, range, drapes Br 
curtains; table & 4 chairs; air-conditioner - skirted. 
$15,500.00. Seller will finance. Heady for immediate posses- 
sion! ! ! ! All set up! ! 

VERY GOOD INVESTMENT!!! 

80 ACRES near Kingston ---- 1% story home with practically 
new roof; 145’ deep well - situated on a knoll with lots of 
shade trees; knotty pine kitchen cabinets; 40 acres clear - 
40 acres woods and gravel pit ---- to settle estate offered 
a t  $52,500.00. 

VACANT LAND - highly productive - all clear - well 
drained - 38 ACKES --- $S0,000.00 terms - - -  near 
GAGETOWN. Immediate Possesslon. 

COUNTRY HOME! ! ! On M-53 Highway - close in to Cass 
City --- 1% story home with 2 bedrooms - hardwood floors 
- natural gas furnace; dining room and breakfast nook - 
basement; lots of trees, shrubs and flowers - Immediate 
Possession - PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL! ! ! ! Offered 
to you a t  $26,500. terms. 

1 ACRE ON M-53! ! 

Installed by 
Licensed Contractor 

Workmanship (iuarantwd 

Please call evenings 

Call 872-3320 
Ray Armstead 

8-4- 10-t f 
- -  

B AND B Refrigeration - 

Repair’ all makes of wash- 
ers ,  driers, refrigerators, 
freezers and ranges. Call 
Car0 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf 

. - -. 

NOTICE : All bean growers - 
you must bring in your bean 
knives now for hammering 
or rebuilding your worn-out 
knives better than new. Over 
30 years’ experience. Guar- 
anteed satisfaction. Ubly 
Welding and Machine Shop, 
Ubly, Mich. Phone (517) 658- 
2211 or 658-8722. 8-1-29-16 

IN CASS CITY: BRICK (double) & Aluminum -- 6 rooms 
with 3 bedrooms; wall to wall carpeting practically brand 
new - remodeled kitchen ; some built-ins; furnace plus Wood 
burning Franklin Stove with Kool Krete Base - 2 car garage 
attached; extra large lot landscaped 124x132’ -- Offered for 
quick sale at $42,500.00 terms. 

5 ACRES: on Highway comes with 12x60’ mobile home plus 
8x10’ addition; wall to wall carpeting; comes with electric 
range and refrigerator, curtains and drapes; 1 bedroom 
suite, etc. Offered for $19,500.00 -distant owners want quick 
sale! ! ! 

GAINOR’S MEAT PACKING 
1 mile north, 1 mile west of Bad Axe 20 ACRES: Just off of Deckerville Rd., partially wooded 

with excellent building site; BORDERS STATE LAND; 
available with low down payment on Land Contract - 
$16,000.00. 

NEWLY DECORATED!! 
BETWEEN CASS CITY & KINGSTON: RANCH TYPE 
home with 3 bedrooms; DeSHANO home - wall to wall car- 
peting - basement; 5% years old - vinyl siding; l b p  bath- 
rooms; 3.4 ACRES --- all this for $41,500.00 terms. Will ac- 

PORK & BEEF Hogs are Scalded - 
not Skinned 

........................................................................................................ . -  
* Check Our Prices On . *  . .  * ’  Meat For Sale 

............................................ Half or Whole ....... : :,.......................................*...,..,...: 
Call Collect 

Beef and Pork . ’  : . *  i Retailandwholesale See. Call or Write to: B.A. Calka Real Estate 
B.A. Calka, Realtor 6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi. 48726 Telephone 1-517-872-3355 

List of Foreign Investors Ready to Buy 

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE 
IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES 

WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6% An Eyu:rl 
(517) 269-8161 or (51 7) 269-9375 or Dave Reed at 872.2827 

5 i1-20-tf 
-- 

Serving the ‘lhumb Area lor over 23 years Opportunity 1,ender 
HEALTOR 
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Starting at  age 22, jog bne 
hour a day until you are  70. 
You will do great things for 
your body, assuming it 
hasn't been chewed up over 
the years by vicious dogs 
along the jogging path.. 

You will live two years 
longer. Think of that! 

Two extra years. 
You will also have spent 

two years of your life jog- 
ging. 

Since the feet play quite a 
vital part in this sport, or 
ordeal, depending on your 
viewpoint, we talked with 
the smart  and able Dr. Mur- 
ray Goldstein, Boca Raton 
podiatrist. (We used to call 
them foot doctors.) 

Dr. Goldstein says jogging 
is just great as  far as  he is 
concerned. It brings in lots 
of patients. Not just with foot 
problems but with aching 
knees, which is out of his 
territory. 

"In jogging, like walking, 
you come down on your 
heels first," he says. "It's an 
awful strain, and especially 
on blacktop or concrete. 

"Most of the gung-ho 
crowd tend to overdo jog- 
ging. They figure i f  five 
miles is good then 10 has to 
be twice as good. 

"Personally I th ink  an 
hour's brisk walk is every 
bit as healthful as jogging ." 
and a lot easier." 

Incidentally. Murray says 
you don't need to spend $45 
for a pair of jogging shoes. 

"They're all made in Hong 
Kong," he says. "Some of 
the uppers are a little better, 
but the basic shoe - the part 
that matters - is practically 
the same in the ones you get 
at K-Mart for $10.'' 

Backing up Dr. Gold- 
stein's views is n r .  Charles 
Gudas. director of podiatric. 
education at [Jniversity of 
Chicago Medical Center. Ilr.  
Cudas is a marathon runner 
himself, by the way, 

He says over half the 20 
million joggers in  America 
suffer some kind of a jog- 
ging-related injury cvrry  
year. 

"On the avcrage. a rum 
ner's feet and legs absorb 

three times h is  body's 
weight with each stride," he 
says. "Injuries are  almost 
inevitable." 

Commonest injury, says 
Dr.  Cudas, is to the knees. 

"Not torn ligarrients or 
cartilage like football play- 
ers. Runners' bad knees arc' 
usually the result of friction 
within the joint. ?'his i s  
painful ; some runnws al- 
ways hurt . "  

Next most common is f l a t  
feet. You can tell i f  your fcct 
are flat by standing on the 
bathroom floor and trying to 
insert a finger under your 
arch. If i t  won't f i t  you iiced 
arch supports when you run. 
If your feet still hurt, takv up  
bicycling. 

Ih-. Gudas prcscribcs a 15- 
minute sessiori of stretch 
exercises twfore running. 

Over thc course of this 
48-year period of jogging wti 
refcrrcd to varlitr. 1.5 min- 
utes a day is 182.5 days 
a 1 t ogc t her, cominonl). 
known as  six rnopths. of your 
lifc j'ou spthnt stretchitig 

soni v t ti i rig 
better than sti-t~tctii~ig to 
allot half ;i ) ' t h a r -  of' >'our Iifc 
to. I'cr-sonally. I fa\9or ;t six- 
sc*concl strtbtch combintyi 
with a y a w n  itrid t hc a r i -  

no 11 n c y  r I i 0 n t : 
"Ahout time for twd. ch'!" 

l'ticrc ni us t t  

Propo sal A exP lained 

contiguous land. Proposed 
limitations on the number of 
acres that would qualify and 
the requirement that the 
owner would have had to 
have lived there at least 10 
years were dropped by the 
legislature. 

Farmers whose land is en- 
rolled in Public Act 116, the 
Farmland and Open Space 
Preservation Act, won't gain 
the first year from passage 
of Proposal A ,  but rould 
benefit from the 6 percent 
annual cap on property tax 
revenue growth. 

That cap, incidcntally. is 
by class. A homeowner's 
property taxcs could i n -  
crease by morc than 6 
percent. for instance, as 
long as  rcvqnue from all the 
residcntial property in a 
t o w tis h i p docsn ' t i n ch rea se 
more than 6 pcrcent. 

Farm I3ureau is txwking 
Proposal A partially b r h -  

cause of the requircwitnt 
that farmland (arid forests ) 
he assessed at their usc 
v a l u c ,  instead of what t h t  
land is worth i f  i t  wen' sold 
A p pa rcn t 1 y . t h (1 rii ec ti a ti i  cs 
of how that w i l l  work hasn't 
twen worked  out yvt .  tic- 
cording to ('raig. ;I stud). 
conducted i n  Iowa shotvtd 
that changiny to usc \*;ilue 
tisswsriirnf rcsulted it1 :I 
reduct ion i n  farmland ;is 
sessrnents of from 30-70 
per.c.cn t . 

Although Proposal A i l l -  

crvascs the sir1r.s tax by 1 I '' 

(wits per dollar. most items 
I'a r in ws rii u s t . pu I'C' h a sc for 
their farm operation are 
chxcmpt from salcs taxes. 

E ' o r  ritizcns at largc.. 0 1 1 ~  
cstimatc is a household n.ith 
$20,000 i i  ycnr inconit. will 
 pa^. $105 ;i y c a r  i n  incrcat.;cd 
salcs t a w s :  $:ls.ooo a ) ' ear .  
up to $150 il year. ThV 
amount varics, of courst. 
dryending o i l  how rriuch a 
family spt'nds. 

A rulc of' thutnl, i t i  c'orii- 
puting t tit. nddcd tax burdtw 
is that onc-third of n pt ' r  
son's inc.oriitb is sut)jclc.t to 
salrs tax. I f  the i n c w n i r h  is 
$1 5.000.  hc s p m i s  on(%-t h i rd 
of that, which is sut) ject to 
thc tax. Four pcrccnt of that 
tquals $200 paid in  salcs 
taxcs. ;in inr*rtiasth to 51. 
pcrccnt raises that to $275. 

'I'hc sales t a x  is considered 
rchgrtssive. Tht. Inwtlr onc's 
iricwrnfb, thth mow t t i c y  pay 
i t 1  Si1 l t )S tax (%.  

" Win a Bulova 
Graduation Watch 

Come in and register today 
Our 8-day contest clock is ready to start 
ticking. Before it does, come in and write 
your name opposite the time you think 
the clock will stop. If the clock points to 
your name when it stops, you're a 
winner. Nothing to buy, but only 1981 
graduates are eligible. To enter, all you 
have to do is stop by and personally write 
your name in the space you select. 

Give yourself a good chance to win a fine 
Bulova graduation watch. Come in and 
register today. 

Register now. The clock will start on 
May 14 at 9 a.m. 

See our complete selection . 

of outstanding Bulova watches. 

All Seniors will 
Be Privileged to buy 

Any Bulova - 25% Off 
Come In And Register In Our Contest For A Free 

Bulova Watch Guaranteed For 2 Years. 

McConkey Jewelry 
& Gift'ShoD 

Cass City 'Ph,one 872-3025 

Proposal A requires the 
state to reimburse local gov- 
ernmental units and schools 
for lost property and local 
income tax revenue. 

I t  is estimated it will cost 
the state $250 million more 
to make those reimburse- 
ments than what i t  will take 
in from the increased sales 
tax and save from reduced 
property tax credits due to 
the property tax cut. 

That money has to be 
made up somewhere. and 
some of i t  is likely to corne 
out of the pockets o f  schools 
and local governmental 
uni t s .  

C'ass City School Supt. 
Ilonald Crouse pointcd out 
that although Proposal A 
reyuircs the statc to reim- 
burse school districts for lost 
proptlrty tax revcnuti. i t  
doesn't require thc state to 
maintain its prcscnt lcvel of 
statc aid. 

hl o n ti y from La ns i n g 
prtwntly makes up about 38 
ptwent of thtb school budget 

Ff t h t h  district loscs statc 
aid. i t  prtlsumntd!, will have 
no choice exctyt to ask 
v o t c n  for tiiorc millage. 

A n  additional handicap to 
schools. C'rousth poiritttd out. 
I S  that thcrc will not bc 
rtim hursement for revtnnue 
lost twcausv of thc t i  perccnt 
c ' a p  on proptlrty t a x  rtb\'wiiiv 
growth  School districts M i l l  

tw ;illowc~l to ask voters to 
do a w a y  with thc litnita- 
tion. to allow thcni to twnefit 
from rising property val- 

0wcri-C;age Supt . iionald 
Erickson has doubts that the 
stat t' will reinihursc sc.hool 
dist ric'ts for the cntirc 
amount lost twcaust. of' t hc 
50 pvrccnt reduction. "I 
t h i n k  anytime y o u  git-t. 50 
pc'rc*twt of our inoney to 
1,;insing. wt' wori't get i t  
back . * 

Sonic rducii t ors h a ~ . t i  e x -  
prthsscd conc'twis that with 
districts m o r c  hcatrily de- 
pcndrnt o r i  Lansing for their 
mont 'y .  i t  will rrsult in  
irlr.rtbast~i stattl cwntrol over 
schools 

Hiit  with so niuc'h o f  the 
d is t r i c t  's r i ionry now (:j8 
pcrcent I c.oming froni 1,;iris- 
irig, ( 'rouw doesn't feel pas- 
sage o f  I'roposal A will 
rnuke a difference in  stattl 
C ' O I I  t rol 

l i t 3  pointcd out  that allova- 
tirig : i l l  lot tcry prooccds to 
s('tiools U'OH ' t  mea ti niortb 
inorivy for schools, sinctl the> 
Ivgislnturc will presumably 
ii ppropr i ;I t c ;i n equ i va lent 
amount lcxs f'ronl thc gen- 
t T a l  furid. 

I f  passagch of Proposal A 
rwjriires cutbacks in the 
(lass City schools due to less 
rv \*cwut~ ,  making such cut- 
hacks won't bc easy. Hta 
cited statistics from the 
state Ikpartmcnt of Educa- 
tion that (:ass City ranked 
526th of' 529 K-12 districts i n  
thti  statc i n  11179-80 in total 

11 cs . 

Bike-mthon 

Saturday 
The Cass City bike-a-thon 

to raise funds for St. JGdc 
Children's Hescarch Hos- 
pital in  Memphis, Tenn., 
takes place Saturday from 
10 a m - 2  p.m. 

Starting point will be the 
'r r i n i t  y United Met hod i s t 
church parking lot a t  the 
corner of Oak and Houghton 
Streets. The church's pas- 
tor, Rev. P.  Thomas Wach- 
terhauser, is the event chair- 
man. 

Pledge sheets are  still 
available at the Trinity 
church, some other 
churches and schools. 

Persons who would like to 
ride and make a contribu- 
tion without collecting 
pledges are  invited to par- 
ticipate. Persons who would 
like to make a donation 
without making a pledge can 
also do SO. 

Rev, Wachterhauser sug- 
gested donors making a 
pledge of so much per mile 
set a maximum amount. 
Some riders might pedal 40 
milcs or more in the four 
hours. 

The ride is open to adults 
as  well a s  children. Riders 
can register and start any 
time between 10 and 2. 

Riders collecting pledges 
have two weeks from Satur- 
day to turn them in to him. 
The money will have to be 
turned in as  a check or 
moncy ordcr made out to St. 
Jude Hospital. 

Hiders who rollect at least 
$25 will receive a T-shirt; $75 
or more, a back pack. 

Riders fifth grade or 
under must be accompanied 
by an adult. In  case of 
drizzle, the ride will prob- 
ably still take place, but if  i t  
rains heavily, will be post- 
poned. 

Rev. Wach ter hauser, 
working with police Chief 
Gene Wilson, has laid out a 
5-mile course. 

general fund expenditure 
per pupil. "There just is not 
much fat that can be cut." 

The village of Cass City 
faces the same difficulties 
as do school districts if Pro- 
posal A is approved. Of the 
village's 1981 general fund 
budget of $452,000 (plus 
$48,000 in savings 1, $103,700 
is expected to come from 
Lansing, 

If the legislature reduces 
state aid tq municipalit'ies in 
order to have enough money 
to pay the 50 percent prop- 
erty tax reimburscmt~nt. 
that rtieans Cass City, will 
have to make reductions 
som ew h ere . 
KO taxing unit knows yet 

the pffcct of the 50 percent 
reduction in propcrty taxes 
on homtstcads. because i t  
isn't possible ye t  to knou, 
how much of their propcrty 
tax re\*enut comes from 
h o ni est e ;I d s 

0 - G  to interview candidates 
ent has recommended five Senior class advisor Man- 
finalists, who will be inter- uel "hies reported to the 

u viewed by the board at the board that only seven 
promising, and the board high school Monday. If the seniors are going on the 
went over their applications board doesn't like any of the class trip, June 7-14. to 

five, there will be more Orlando, Ha . ,  a t  a cost of at the meeting. 
Of those, the superintend- interviews conducted $580 each, which includes 

airfare, lodging, all meals h a - j - n  s h d a t e s  and admission tickets. 
There was considerable 

Mrs. Wallace saw a bene- 
f i t  in  persons preferring 
what was displayed in the 
Cultural ('enter and in some 
downtown store windows. 
that "that was the aim, to 
stimulate local talent and 
bring i t  out ' '  

The apptlarance of Artrain 
and the local exhibits stimu- 
lated some artists who up  to 
noM ha\,e worked in private 
to come out of' thtl closct. so 
to speak "1 do this and I do 
that." Mere the types of 
c om r i i  en t s shc h ea rd from 
s o m v  artists once the) saw 

Lamotte to 
seek approval 
of liquor 

it*giil. ;ilcoholic. twvcrages 
;in* o t t c b t i  drunk at pnrtios 
and rc+ccpt ions t h c w  . 

At thtl (;rant township a n -  
nu;il nireting. i t  "as decided 
to scek 1 mill for five yrars 
tor roads, ;I proposal that 
tias twrw defcated four t imcs 
twforc 

' T h e  ntxxt t iiiitl thc town- 
sh ip  board met. however. it 
\v;iS too late to put the 
fnciisur~' on t tic ballot. Ac- 
cording to township Super- 
y i w r  1Ielen Kllicott, the pro- 
posal will probably bc schcd- 
ulcd sometime latcr th i s  
vcar  at a special election. 

'I'hc Tuxola Count)) Koad 
, ('onimission did havv t w O  

proposals schcduled RIay 19, 
;I half-mill for road mainte- 
naricv and a half-mill for 
tridgrs, twt later changed 
its mind and had thCim 
t5.i t hdr a M' n . 

what others had done. 

dents at Cass C i t y  High 
School. Mrs. Wallace said, of 
their tour of the Artrain. 
"They enjoyed i t  ." She gave 
an explanation to her stu- 
dents hcfore their visit on 
what they would be seeing 
and she f c l t  that helpcd thern 
appreciatth i t  more. 

All ('ass City 4th-8th g x d -  
tlrs also toured the train. 
Prior to  their \isit. thcy  SBM. 
a film strip explaining Lvhat 
the), would hc swing. 

Klc m en t a r y a r t t ~ a c  her 
Trudy hluzyliski tourcd thc 
train with two sixth grade 
groups. "'l'ht1) lo\red i t  , ' *  stir! 
said. 

Sonit. students tverc dis- 
a p po i n t crl , The gene r a tor or1 
the train that provides all 
thc clcctricity was out of 
order Friday f'roni about 
1 1  ,:W a . m . - 2  \I.JII..  during 
which time no tours could be 
(,a( ) n d 11 c t e d 

?'ha1 was atmut  thr. onl)- 
thing that, a,cnt wrong dui= 

: IS FOR HE:H A R T  S'I'I-'- 

discussion why only seven 
out of a class of 48 are going. 

Part of the problem, Thies 
said, was too many students 
aren't paying their class 
dues, starting in the ninth 
grade Because there isn't 
enough money from dues to 
pay for class activities, 
much of' the money from 
fund raising projects, which 
I S  supposed to help defray 
the cost of the senior trip, 
must instead be used to help 
support tht. class activities. 

Siiggcsted remedies in- 
cludcd having class advisors 
riiake sure all students pay 
their class dues 

Eight of the district's 10 
buses passcd the recent 
statc police inspection. The 
tv'o that didn't pass have 
si rice kern repa ired 

The board approved a 
res o 1 u t  ion Pro - 
posal A ,  which will be voted 
on Ala) 19. 

April student of the month 
\#'tis hlarcclla Bruno, a 
sen i or  

op pus i n g 

ing " I  t h c  th ink  w w k  ('ass C'ity has ;I 
I< E I-: I)Y 

good rtasnn to tiold it5 head People who have a little 
high and bo proud of M'hat and want less are happier 
happtnod h c r t . "  Mrs A l t h -  than thosc who have a lot 

and want morc. ;i\,vr said 

farm 
! FINANCIAL FARM DISASTER COULD RESULT 

Agricultural employers must provide the same worker's 
disability compensation coverage for their ernployees as do 
non-agricultural employers. I t 's  the law. 

If  you employ any agricultural labor, remember the law. 
Yoclr Farm ,Bureau Insurance agent can help. Farm Bureau 
Mutual i s  one of  the few insurers 
offering reduced rates and mini- 
mum premiums for agricultural 
employees. 

6470 Garfield St 
Cass City, MI 

872-4197 

FARM BUREAU 

GROUP 
INSURANCE fl 

Bruce King 
. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ._ . .~ 

- . .. 

Official Proceedings Of The 

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
APRIL  14, 1981 

M e t i n g  of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners 

Prayer by Commissioner Nagy. 
Pledge to the Flag led by Commissioner Kennedy. 
Roll Call: District No. 1, Donna Rayl, Present; District 

No. 2, Royce Russell, Present; District No. 3, Paul Nagy, 
Present; District No. 4, J. Benson Collon, Present; District 
No. 5, Margaret Wenta, Present; Dlstrict No. 6, George W. 
Clark, Absent; District No. 7, Kenneth L. Kennedy, Present. 

Robert Wellington of the Tuscola County Road Commls- 
sion appeared with a request for Bridge Millage Funds. 

Moved by Wenta, seconded by Russell we transfer 
$195,369.09 from the Bridge Millage Fund to the Road Com- 
mission Fund. Motion carried. 

Judge W. Wallace Kent presented the Probate Court 1980 
Annual Report. 

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Kennedy the Probate Court 
1980 Annual Report be received and placed on file. Motion 
carried. 

Charles Hunt of the Tuscola County Firemen's Associa- 
tion appeared before the B w r d  and discusslon followed on 
proposed schooling for firemen. 

Ruby Reid, representing the Caro Chamber of Com- 
merce, appeared before the Board and dis?ussion followed on 
a Pumpkin Festival planned for October 22, 23, 24 and 25 of 
1981 in the Village of Caro and requesting the use of the Court- 
house lawn for display purposes. 

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Russell the matter be re- 
ferred to the Building and Grounds Committee for further 
study and recommendation. Motion carried. 

Bi l l  Zabriskie appeared before the Board and discussion 
followed on the Sale of Spirits on Sunday. Chairman Nagy 
read a letter from Or Chapin in regard to the matter. 

Paul Megge, Undersheriff of Tuscola County, appeared 
before the Board and reported on schooling he attended in 
March for Command Officers. 

Sheriff Paul Berry appeared before the Board and pre- 
sented his Annual Report. 

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Russell the report be 
received and placed on file. Motion carried. 

Discussion also followed on population of the Jail Com- 
plex. 

Recess for lunch. 

Al l  members present. 

District Judge Richard Kern appeared before the Board 
with his Annual Report. 

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Kennedy his report be re- 
ceived and placed on file. Motion carried. 

Commissioner Kennedy, Chairman of the Claims and Ac- 
counts Committee presented his report: 

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Ray1 the report be re- 
ceived and orders drawn for the various amounts. Motion 
ca r r i ed . 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Russell that $6,717.50 be 
transferred from the General Fund to the Dept. of Social Ser- 
vices Child Care Fund as a first quarter budgeted appropria- 
tion and that $2,596.30 be forwarded to the East Central 
Michigan Planning and Development Region as one-half (1h) 
of 81-M-110 the 1981 payment for dues. Motion carried. 

IMotion by Russell, seconded by Clark we have a Special 
Board Meeting Apri l  27, 1981 for the purpose of hearing the 
Equalization Report. Meeting to be-at the Annex Building at 
10:Oo a.m. Motion carried. 

Commissioner Collon presented a contract between the 
County of Tuscola and Johnson Control's and moved for Its 
acceptance. Seconded by Wenta. Motion carried. 

Motion by Collon, seconded by Wenta the Building Code 
Dept. be allowed to resume a 5 day working week beginning 
May 1, 1981. Motion carried. 

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Kennedy the following 
Resolution be adopted. 

RESOLUTION 
RESOLVED, That pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 1% 

of Act No. 8 of the Public Acts of the Extra Session of 1933, as 
amended, MCL 436.19e (31, the sale of splrlts for consumption 
off the premises on Sunday after 12 noon, Is hereby approved 

.was called to order by the Chairman, Paul Nagy. 

81-M-103 

81 -M- 104 

81-M-105 

81 * M- 1 06 

AFTERNOON SESSION - APRIL 14, 1981 

81-M-107 

81 -M- 108 

81-M-109 

81 -M-1 1 1 

81-M-112 

81 - R-6 

by a majority of the Board of Commissioners for the County 
of Tuscola, State of Michigan. 

Roll Call Vote: Wenta, yes; Russell, no; Kennedy, yes; 
Nagy, no; Rayl, no; Clark, yes; Collon, no. 3 yes, 4 no. Motion 
defeated . 

Minutes of March 24 were reviewed. 

Motion by Rayi, seconded by Collon the minutes be ap- 
proved as printed. Motion carried. 

A letter was received from Clyde Losee in regard to a 
Soldiers and Sailors Commission request. 

Motion by Russell, seconded by Rayl, the request be 
denied. Motion carried. 

' A  request was received from Artls Noel to attend a 
Seminar in Bellaire, June 4-8, 1981. 

Motion by Clark, second4 by Russell, he be allowed to 
attend. Motion carried. 

Motion by Clark, seconded by Russell we replace the car 
damaged by an accident in the Sheriff's Department with a 
Buick at the price of $8,471.84. Motion carried. 

Motion by Collon, seconded by Wenta the Health Depart- 
ment receive an extra pool car for department use. Motion 
carried . 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Collon, Commissioner 
Clark be allowed to attend a Solar Energy Meeting in Lan- 
sing Apri l  15, 1981 and necessary expense? be paid. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Russell we ailow the 
Animal Control Department to participate in the Youth 
Employment and Training Prqram for the summer months. 
Motion carried. 

A request was received from Frank Kroswek to attend 2 
sem i na r s . 

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Clark he be allowed to at- 
tend the Annual Conference of Civil Defense Directors, May 
19, 20 and 21, 1981 at Jackson and a Senior Emergency 
Management Workshop on June 16, 17 and 18, 1981 at Lansing 
with necessary expenses to be paid. 6 yes, 1 no. Motion car- 
ried. 

Commissioner Kennedy presented the following Resolu- 
tion and moved for its adoption and copies be sent to the 
County of Lapeer Board of Commissioners; State Court Ad- 
ministrator; Governor Milliken; Senator DeGrow and 
Representative Armbruster. Seconded by Rayl. Motion car- 
ried. RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, Public Act 438 of 1980 authorizes the rcfor- 
mation of the 40th Judicial Circuit to have jurisdictlon over 
the County of Lapeer; 

WHEREAS, Public Act 438 of 1980 authorizes the crea- 
tion of the 54th Judicial Circuit have jurisdiction over the 
County of Tuscola; 

WHEREAS, Public Act 438 authorizes the creation of a 
judgeship In the 54th Judicial Circuit, such iudgeship to be 
filled by the Circuit Judge in the present 40th Judicial Circuit 
whose term expires on January 1, 1989; 

WHEREAS, none of these authorized changes may taka 
place unless the Counties of Tuscola and Lapeer approve 
them. 

BE I T  THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the County of 
Tuscola approve the creation of the 54th Judicial Circuit in 
Tuscola County with one Circuit Court Judge; 

RESOLVED, that the County of Tuscola accepts the 
financial and administrative responslblllty for the operation 
of the 54th Judicial Circuit except for the statutory obliga 
tions of the State of Michigan; 

RESOLVED, that the County of Lapeer approve the 
reformation of the 40th Judicial Circuit to have iurlsdlction 
over only the County of Lapeer; 

."RESOLVED, that the County of Lapeer assume full 
financial and administrative responsibility for the reformed 
Circuit except for the statutory responsibility of the State of 
Michigan. 

8 Motion by Collon, seconded by Clark the mihwtes be ap- 
proved as read. Motion carried. 

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Clark we adlourn to Aprl l  
27, 1981 at 1O:OO a.m. Motion carried. 
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Paul Nagy, Chalrman 

81 -M-113 

81-M-114 

81-M-115 

81-M-116 

81-M-117 

81 -M-l18 

81 -M-119 

81-M-120 

81 - R-7 

81-M-121 

81-M-122 

- 
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Q 
P 

TO 105" k\ CEILING HEIGHT 

42** 
Fi,!F!!i45 88 

Q 
a 40 Watt, 60 Watt 

75 Watt or 100 Watt 

CFI LIGHTBULBS 
@ e & tr B? @; e c a 4$8 @- 

5 1 3  6 8 9 / H W 0 2 9 2 0 ( 0 - 1 2 0 )  
530 2 6 9 / H W 0 4 4 0 0 ( 0 - 1 2 0 )  @' 
5 14 0 5 4 /  H W 0 4 8 2 0 ( 0 - 1 2 0 )  
530 2 7 8 /  H W 0 5 2 0 0 ( 0 - 1 2 0 )  

6 $ 0 + 0 @ @ 9 4  

Enipire 

,LU MI NUM 
SCREEN 
DOOR 

2'8" x 6'0 ' '  or 
3'0" x 6'8" x 1 " 11'1 CHOICE OF S I Z E  

Includes al l  hardwaie 
Permanently lubricated hinges 
Pneumatic closer 

0 Adapts to out-of-square openings 
Adaptable to ri&t or lef t  hinge 

0 Never needs painting 
1 7 9  0 8 7 / 3 2 ~ 8 0 ( 0 - 6 )  179  0 9 6 / , 3 6 ~ 8 0 ( 0 - 6 )  

Rugged, dependable saw 
AI u m inu m housing 
1 3/4 HP motor; 4600 rpm 
lrlcludes combination blade 
and blade wrench 
320  637  / 5 7 4 0 1  ) 

2 16 466  A5300DLB3KA4(4  2 0 )  
216  4 7 5 / A 5 3 0 0 D L B 3 K A 2 ( 2 - 2 0 )  



for Decks, 
Patios & Fences 

Most softwood lunit)r!i spc~cics riiay t)t: trciitecl IO kt:t:o otit 
riioisturf:, retard decav, arid resist insects or fire Because 
trt:att:d lumber  car1 sut)stantiallv increase the l i fe of btlildings 
III whicti i t  is used. the additional cost  cari t)e easily justified 

Two basic tectiriiqucs arc used t o  treat lunil,er r.tirrriicdlly 
in order t o  at:tiieve thcsr: prtil)crties 

It) the coatirig niethnd, preservative cherriicdls are apl) l ied 
t)y dipping, sprdving or brushing o r 1  ttie surface of t t i r  lumber. 
Even thouyti two coats of prescrvatlve ar r  norniallv appl ied in 
1111s rnainncr, cheniir:als arc not forced into the interior wood 
f1tJrrs 

Pressure ttcdtinCl forces chcniic:als ducp into ttit: ( : r l ls  of 
t t i c  wood Ttiis process Q I V V S  ttic deepest, niost uniforni 
p t: i t e t r d t i c) r i of p r  t? s t? r v a t i v e s 

A fcw sugur:stt:cl applications for ~)rcbssure trcateij lumber 
JIU s i l ls ,  r ) ld tes.  a n d  fcirririy strips iii coritaot wi th iiiasoiirv 
fouriddtioii, T htee t m a d  cIiissr?s of preservatives arc: used in 
t t) e [)res L. ( 1  r t: t t'ii I i n y pr o ~ t :  s s 

Crt:osott.. tt ic oldest wood treatment technique, has a 
coal t a r - b d s r  

Pentactiloroptierial, an oil-mineral spirits based treatriient, is 
used in  nianv exterior app ica t i o r i s  Some odor is coririected 
wi t t i  t t i i s  trcatnicjr i t  rTiethod, which I S  popular  for atjricciltural 
and f resh water resistant situations 
Waterhoriie sdlt treatments are appliecl t o  lumber that wi l l  
t)tl used i r i  t t ie  t ionir Lumber that i s  treated in t t i i s  mariner 
is odor f r ru  aiid c a n  he readily painted 

LANDSCAPE< 

-.I/ 
Planters 

May Not  Be SE 
LOW PRICES Stocked at 

All Stores 

Pressure-treated to  resist decay and fungus 

Weathers to attractive silver grey color 
Modest weight, easy IO install 
Can be stained or Dainted 

attack for years 

Wnlkways 

Steps 

Page 2 t 1980 Hardware Wholesalers, Inc MSI 05 Telxon EOSE 

High R 4.5 Energy Saving 
THERMAX lM SHEATHING 

I NSU LAT I ON 

Fiberglass 
INS U 1 AT ION 

15"WIDE KRAFT 
COVERED R . 1 1  

'I" I 

SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES 

4' x 8' 
x 5/8" THICK 

SEE OUR 
LO 

x thermax sheathing is the 
nced insulating material used 
frame or masonry walls- light 

t 4 x 8  panels install easily 
vide high insulating eff i-  
y for entire wall areas 
higher the R value, the 

reater the insulating 
power Ask us for a 

t sheet on 
values 

Insulation May  
Not Be Stocked 

1 at all stores 

'W 

0 Lightweight but durable 

PRICES 

Soft andbliable 
Use to cover, store, protect 
1 0 2  8 8 2 / 8 ~ 5 0 ( 0 - 1 )  
1 0 2  8 9 1  / 8 x I O O ( O - l )  

PICNIC TABLE FRAME 

Sturdy, r igid steel frame (less lumber) 
Ornamental scrolls 
Rust resistant hardware 
Folding legs for storage 
2 2 8  667  / FIESTA(0- 1 ) 

8 F T . x  100 

Clean, lightweight, 
tible and rot proof 
Extra resiliency for 
efficiencv 
Use in ceiling, dorr 
walls & floors over 

R - 1 1  PICTIJREI 

incombus- 

extra 

ners,  side- 
unheated area 

POLYETHYLENE 
SHEETING 

Weatherproof, never needs painting 
1 0 7  6 7 2  / 4 0 0 - 2 6 ~ 8  2 - 1 / 2 W H T (  1 - 1  0) 
1 0 7  7 0 7  / 4 0 0 . 2 6 ~ 8  2 - l / 2 E M L D (  1 - 1  0) 



m- Full Louvered 

BI-FOLD DOORS 
4'0" x 6'8'' 

DOORS SEf0F4 6988, 
the Forever'd 

*< t f?un 
3 
! 55 POUNDS OF SOLID DUR- 

ABILITY: 1-1/2 INCHES THICK - far thickor and hoavier thon 
industry standards rquirel 

SELF-STORING SCREEN AND 

0 sanded 1 - 1 /8" and ponderosa ready to pine paint - 

Folds back flush to  sides 
0 Includes hardware and track 

Finished opening- 

or stain 

4 8 "  x 80%" 
163 4 4  1 / 4 0 6 8 ( 0 - 1 )  

WINDOW can bo completely 
concealed and protododl 

To aid in ENERGY CON- 
SERVATION, tho door in- 
corporatoa an INSULATING 
AIR BARRIER - one inch 

ADJUSTABLE, TRIPLE DOOR 

i 

3 

1 
1,. 

thick! !I 

Molded of rugged, structural 
polypropvlene- wi l l  not crack, 
dent, split or rot 
1 K" thick door is pre-hung for 
easy installation 

0 Tempered, safety glass window 
adjusts to 7 positions 

0 Handsome wood-grained texture 
looks and feels like real wood 

Louvered/ 
Penalad U. 

BI-FOLD DOORS 
4'0" x 6'8" 

SWEEP insurer a tight seal. 'b~k- - -4 I! 
SET OF 4 

7 9 8 8 N  Iw B 
FULL 48" HIGH m- Louvered 

CAFE DOORS 
f / .! 4 2 ' f i*  / *  

.. " - 

2'6", 2'8" or 3'0" 

fi 1 - 118" ponderosa pine; 

Louvered top with solid pine 

Includes hardware and track 
Finished oDenina - 

79" high 

raised bottom 

. -  
4 8 "  x 8 0 % ' '  
163 502 / 4 0 6 8 ( 0 - 1 )  

Flush 
BI-FOLD DOORS 4 

' ) . / J , /  I 1 
Pre-sized, 1 inch per pair 
1 6 0  907 / 2 6 4 0 ~ - 5 )  
1 6 0  925  / 3 0 4 0 ( 1 - 5 )  

LOUVERED 
SHUlTERS 

7" x 20' 8" x 20' 
1 6 0  9 16 / 2 8 4 0 ( 1 - 5 )  

6 4 4  744 Pair 
Pair SETOF 4 DOORS 

Ready-to-finish 
0 Finished opening- 4 8 "  x 
80%'' & 7 2 "  x 80%'' 
1 6 3  6 2 8 / 4 0 6 8 ( 0 - 1 )  

' 1 6 3  6 4 6 / 6 0 6 8 ( 0 - 1 )  

Readv to paint or stain 
1 6 2  03 1 / 7 ~ 2 0 (  1-6) 
162 1 0 2  / 8 ~ 2 0 (  1-6)  

Wing Industries 

C 

4CLOPAV 
v 

32" Wide x 6'8" 

FOLDING DOOR 

1-3 /8" Thick 

FLUSH DOORS 
2'0" x 6'8" Lauan 

1" Thick c w  Pre-Hung 

whit e Alum in unl 

STORM DOOR 
Aluminum 

Full View 
STORM DOOR 

WITH SCREEN 

WHITE OR BQONZE FINISH 

COM B I NATION 
DOOR 

WITH SAFETY GLASS 
2'8"x6'8" or 3'0" x6'8" 

1 gS8 F RUlT WOOD 
FINISH 1 688 WITH SAFETY GLASS 

& SCREEN 
7 8" ~ 6 ' 8 "  or 3'0' xh'8 

/ I  " 
I 

1 

20" x 6'8" Bitch 
1 i .: 

1 
i '  1988 68K 47% t r v  Quick and easy to install 

0 Finished on both sides; 
install sidsly or in pairs 
Includes antique brass 
hardware 

1 6 9  8 5 5 / 0 1 7 9 7 - 2 F W ( O - l )  
1 6 9  828  / 01  9 12-7WN(O-  1 ) 

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 

' *  \ 1  , 
' 3 '  ,I 

167 599 / 3068LH W( 1-61 
165 948/3068RH B(1-6) 
165 797 /3068LH B( 1-6)  
167 615/3068RH W(1-6) 

.< . , ., 
,, , "Y * *  

d J,,f , I  .I - +  

165 181/165-28~68RH( 1-6) 
165 1 90/ 165-28~68LH( 1-6) 
165 207/165-30~68RH(1-6) 
165 396/165-30~68LH(1-6) 

Versatile ready-to-finish 

Great to use for table tops 
interior door 

16 1 5 7 7 / 2 0 6 8 ( 0 - 1 )  
16 1 2 9 2  / 2 0 6 8 ( 0 - 1 )  

165 1 0 9  / 2868AH( 1 - 6 )  
165 1 1 8 /  2868LH( 1-6) 
1 6 5  127/3068RH(1-6) 
165 172/3068LH(l-6) 

Page 3 



LESLIE-LOCKE 

CI 0of 

POWER 
ATTIC 

VENT I LATOR 

0 1 J  n t ( 3  61 

Formed a lu r i i  iriu m i  hood 4497 Atlj II s ta 1) I e t t i  tl r riios t J t , t)  i~ t I 

l l l l l l t  col)trOl 
18' x 20" flashing 
Safetv  C l l t  off S W l t C t l  
Hccomirieridecj for i i t t i c s  3 6 0 0  
t o  I 2 0 0  CII f t  ( 1 8 0 0  sq f t  
dt 4 12 p i tch)  103 4 2 6  ' H I  1 5 ( 0  1 ) 

VENT1 LATOR 

ADJUSTABLE BASE 

12" throat diameter 
Galvanized steel 847 106 9 12 /SEX-1 2 (0 -1 )  

SY STE M-3 1: ROLLEX PR E -FI N I SH E D 1 \. ALUMINUM SOFFIT 

U U F t  SALF. 

CHOICE OF PLAIN OR VENTED, 
WHITE OR B R O W N  

- - -  

GALLON 5GALLON I 

2 9 7  1 2 2 7  1 
HeiitAws d t i e l i  out crdckvd  
asl)hdlt shii iylcs & roofing 
103 587 / GAL(0-6)  
103 5 9 6 /  5 -GAL(O- l )  

ipe 4 

m1. Wct SLlrfilCX 
ROOF CEMENT 

GALLON 5 GALLON 

317 1 2 9 7  
Apply in ariy wedtticr 
Tough, weatherproof seal 
108 047/GAL(O-6)  
108 0 5 6 /  5 GAL(0-1 ) 

A l u m i n u m  
ROOF V E N T  

3** 
Comes with screen 
Base sire: 18%'' x 16'/2" 
106 3 7 0 / 4 0 6 ( 0 - 1 2 )  

16" x 8" 
UNDEREAVES 

VENT 
CHOICE OF WHITE OR 

ALUMINUM COLOR 

6 7 ~  
120 292/624-1 16~8(0-12) 
104 167/6 14-1 6x8 
WHT(0-24) 

lza 
14'r x 18 
ATTIC 
VENT 

667 

I U  

Aluminum vent with 2%"  
louvers set at 45" 
107 6 2 7 / 4 0 0 - 1 4 ~ 1 8  ALM 
(0 -12 )  

H A N D I - M A N  
Y 1 COIL 

P7 I 
,y 1 14" x 10' 1 20" x 10' 547 

~3 101 9 2 7 / 0 4 0 9 1 1  1 1 4 x 1 0  (0-1) 
101 9361040921 
20x 1 0 (0- 1 ) 

F. o LI n ES a t i o t i  

COATING 
5 GALLON 

1227 I . Sedls dgai i ist wdter, use on 
exterior concrete brick. or 
other masonry surfaces 
103 7 2 9 1 5  GAL(0-1) 

For attics uo to 2 2 0 0  sa. f t .  I 
a t  4 1 2  pit;,ti 
103  373  GM 2010 1 )  

A.  CEILING 
STORAGE HOOK 

233 820 SF'Z 1 5 8 ( 0 - 4 0 )  

E. MAR-PROOF 
STORAGE HOOK 

235 6 9 5  SP2 1 5 9 ( 0 - 4 0 )  

C .  6" STORAGE HOOK 
2 3 5  7 1 1 SF'? 1 5 7 ( 0 - 4 0 )  

26 'h"  hcavy gauge 
g i3 I va II I L ed s t e e I 
202  1 0 4 /  4 4 0 (  1 - 2 4 )  

Steel \ $  H A N G E R S  197 
1 ,  ' I  C;clr-c 0 PAIR 

\ b 2 0 1  8 0 0 / 4 0 5 (  1 - 2 4 ,  

Ladder 
H A N G E R S  

2 0 1  8 5 5 / ' 4 O O (  1 - 1  2 )  

544 3" 
Super touyh enamel finish Super tough enamel finish 

107 5 5 6 / 5 1 1 4 5 1  1 0 7  5471510271 WHT(0- I O )  

107 985, 51 1442 107 9761510272 
WHT(0- 10 )  

BRN(O.10) BRN(0-10) 

VISIT THE FRIENDLY O N E  
FOR YOUR COMPLETE LINE 
OF COMPONENTS BAKED ON 
ENAMEL FINISH MINIMIZES 
MA1 NTE N A N  CE 



l ? "  x 1 2 "  i. 

i?b'I  F i 'h. t ' 
CEILING TILE 

2 1 fCH 
12" x 12" x %" Tile 2' x 4' x %" Panel 

188 
In Full Cartons of 8 In Full Cartons of M 

Easv to  install 
Softly contoured pattern 
103 523 / 285( 1-30) 

1/2" thick 
Stippled pattern 
103 4 9 9 / 1 8 5 ( 1 - 4 0 )  

SEE THE DO-IT-YOURSELF CELOTEX CEILINGS AND GET IN ON 
-1 .- 

"REGISTER TO WIN VALUABLE PRIZES 

EEPSTAKES No Purchase Required 

AT YOUR NEARBY HWI STORE. '* 

4 '  x 8' x %" 

PANELING 

Lovuly  h c  kgrourid for any 

1 Ob 01  2 290PECN LGT( 1 5 0 )  
I 106 0 3 0  291PECN D R K ( 1  50)  

r ov t i  i 

88C 
Versatile. use 
for parieling, 
remodeling or 
repair nldin- 
terice jotis 
Strong bond 
to rlidrly 
materia Is 

268 203 / HWI- 
l l Q Z ( 1  2 4 )  L1 

Fluorescent 

GRID U G H  
For Suspended Ceilings 

Easily installed in any suspended 
yrid ceiling with 2 '  x 4'  opening 
Steel body with baked white 
enamel steel reflectors 
(Luminous panel and bulbs 
not included) 
529 4 13 /GL240(0 -1 )  

2 Foot x 4 Focllr pbskolite. 

344 
Disoerse liaht evenlv 
100 40 1 /PL-2 1 CSCP(0-20) 
125 091 / L t O l - C S C I ( O - 2 0 )  

4' x 8' x 1/4'1 

BARNSTABLE 
PANELING 

1288 
Re-do an old rooin or do-up 
a new one, car1 tw applied 
ovct existing wiills 01 stud 
walls 
Man-made finish on hard- 
board, ea5 I I y nia i n  ta l  ned 

100 562 I 8 IOWFTHED-WHT 
( 1  2 5 )  

4' )i A ! i'4" 4' x 8' x 5/32" 4 '  Y, 8' x 114'' 
VISTA PANELING GATEHOUSE PANELING RENAISSANCE PANELING 

6** 1097 1366 
Bririg back the elegance of the Renaissarice 
era with th i s  versatile paneling 
Whatever your personal s ty le ,  casual  or 
traditional, Reriaissarice pane l i ng  wi l l  
enhance it beautifully 

Spice up hurlldruni walls with Gatehouse 
I t t l ( A  Ic:oh of rt5,il m(ici(i,  t l i c '  i , ~ ~ r ~ v t ~ r ~ i e r ~ ~ ~ ~  

1 rd i i : ; for r i ib  (IIJII wJ Ih  1r.r w,iirii, rlc,ti luokrny paneling; knots, swirls, grainy texture 
yive a rea l  birch look 

( I f  t ~ ~ i r ~ l l r u ~ i r r l  ~ ~ , i r i t ~ l i i i ~ )  

3 -p l y  plywood, sit-nulated woodgrain finish 
I Ot l ( .J t l  i i l h v t l  I l l l ' c l  1 ( J 1 I ( : O ~ l l  f i t i i S I I  I S  ( . 'dS~ly 
rrl,lllll'illlt~il 
100 / ! ) $ I  4 X B ' . r O K ( C )  /!)) 103 3 1 9 / 4 ~ 8 - 5 / 3 2 S N D ( O - 5 0 )  105  291  / ~ x ~ ' / ~ T U S C N Y ( O  5 0 )  
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CARPENTER'S 
APRON 

m] W f LTON' 

. . .  

BENCH VISE CABINET 

1g8* 1188 lo8* 19" STEEL TOOt BOX 
T With Tote Tray 
i" Extra capacity, "hip- 

roof" design 
3 1  1 12O/HWI (O- l )  

I l ( l 4 '  

All pockets fully bound 
for lo tq  wear 
Top grain cowhide 
Hammer loop 

M cGri ir-c Nirh o lcr s 
3 5 5  323  / 4 9 0 ( 0 - 1 )  

Drives heavy gauge 
staples into woods, 
plastic 307 242 /T50FS(1 -12 )  

Organize and protect hard 
wdre, hobby materials 
Steel  frdnip, clear drdwvrs 
323 3 0 4 ' 1  1 624 (1  6)  

Swivel base. built.in 
pipe jaws 
331 9 7 4 ' 5 3 5 ( 1 - 6 )  

12 w= Foot Steel 6 8 8  fz 
TAPE RULE ;mm t' 24 Inch 

Aluminum 1 LEVEL Push button lock, p&lLOCK 
Power return, 3 h  ' blade b 8 '  

322 760/ PL3 12(  1-61 .* - 
F '  * 

TAPE RULE RADIO 
SEND IN SPECIAL MANUFACTURER'S 
COUPON ALONG WITH a8.00 & RECEIVE 
A TAPE RULE RADIO FROM STANLEY 

STEEL TAPE 

i '  897 
Four plumb vials 
Two level vials 
Extra-heavy vial seals 
320  4 7 8 /  101 16( 1-6) 

Epoxy coated 3/0" steel 
tape; sturdy plastic case 
3 1 9  3 6 4 / 5 0 ( 1 - 6 )  

3 Piece N- 

SET $ 1  
"C" CLAMP IP 100' CHALKLINE REEL 

NO M I X  
ADHESIVE 

fJiii> 

i o  ' 
-' / j . l J  

PLlER HOLDER 

TAPE RULE POCKET 

317 4 2 8 / 4 1 3 ( 0 - 1 )  

3 5 5  305 /467XXL(  1-1 2 

Contains one 
each: l", 2" 
and 3" clamp 
322 2891 1 4 9 1  
(1 -24)  

Adjustable Clump Co. 

t , l  i ' t <  ' , 

DRILL BIT SET Reversible line guides 
0 Self -loc king handle 

311  1111125- lOO(1-6)  5** HAMMER HOLSTER 

All made of fine quality 
saddle leather 
McGuire Nicholas 

3 5 0  9 1 6 / 4 3 9 ( 0 - 1 )  1- Bonds in 60 seconds 
Epoxy strong 
Works on oily and porous 
surfaces 
3 1 5 082 / MTB-1 (1 -1 2) 

Drill sizes: 1/16" 
thru 1/4" plus drill 
gauge 
339 0 6 6 / 6 0 1 5 5 ( 1 - 5 )  

CLAW 
HAMMER Clamp 

-** "* 

: * 2 Inch 
SPRING CLAMP 4** 12* Precision machined, 

drop forged, steel 
head 
Hickorv handle 
301 239/HWI 
(1-4)  

Shaped to  f i t  hands 
Steel jaws are plated 
31  9 9 4 3 / 3 2 0 2 ( 1 - 1 2 )  

0 8 Pound 
SLEDGE 
HAMMER 

Salem 

1 288 Forge 6 ' /2  Inch 

DIAGONAL PLIERS 
, LONGNOSEOR 

8 Drop forged steel 
/. Vinvl grips 

I 3 4 4  684  / 2050(0 -36 )  6 

t & N ?  L 

I' 

adhesive 
bond for 6 
non-porous ,~ 
surfaces 
3 grams 
300 865 
CY76 
(12-72)  ~ 

Double faced 
Hickory handle 

302 498/50508 
( 1  -4) 
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..or win on+ of W h  bq h m i h j - t h  
at an lntwval Inknatiansl lcnort 

Two Qrrnd Prim Wlnnrrr. ownorrhlp mnd d n 4  Io r lunury Cmplron condomlnlum 

100 on0 wnh vwmlbn wlnnrrn m l  chokm of ov~l lrble Cmptrmn condomlnlumr 
Owor too0 vrlurblo mrrchmndlir prltor 

onr w h h  rvorv roar 
Mr Friendly ' 

I 

8 
6; 

'74 
/ RAKE 

Q Bip sweep cleans yard fast 
Spring brace back 
Oil tempered spring steel, 
heavv-dutv space bar 
48" hardwood handle 

(. bolted to  back 
c 743 6 2 7 / D 2 2 S ( 0 - 1 2 )  

' 1  \ Q 

e 
c @ @ e a  L Q i P i  

NOTICE REGARGING POSSIBLE CHANGES I N  AVAILABILITY 
OF ADVERTISED GOODS A N D  IN QUOTED PRICES 

Because this piece i s  not prepared by this retoil dealer, but by our wholesaler 
( H W I )  which has warehouser 0 1  Fort Wayne Indiana Cape Girordeau 
Missouri, Dixon, Illinois, Medino, Ohio ond Waco,'Texos and because this piecd 
13 prepared several months in advance of the actual sale period all items ad 
verttsed may not be immediately ovailoble on demand at our sto;e due either 
to sales above reosonoble demands, or other circumstances beyond this 
retoiler's control Therefore. this store will gladly issue a "raincheck" for any 
advertised item not avotlable on demand which will be good for purchase of 
the particular item at the advertised price, when additional inventories of the 
item ore received Due to unforeseen circumstances certain items may not be 
available at 011, or a substitution w i l l  be suggested This store and the HWI 
warehouser endeovor to ovoid any such changes whenever possible, but some 
tlrnes we have no control over manufacturers and their problems 

Al l  the prices stated are HWI suggested Each HWI  store sets its own prices 
The prices quoted herein are sublect to change due to possible printing errors 
or circumstances unforeseeable ot the time of printing 
We reserve the right to limit quantities Early shoppers will find the best 
selection 

CULTIVATOR 

*f/ 

&% 

c 
TROWEL 700 2 3 6 / 1 9 8 1 9 - A 6 ( 0 - 1 2 )  rE" 

a 0 HAND TROWEL 700 2 1 8 /  19808-ATT(O-12)  
700 2 0 9 /  19804-AT(O-12)  0' 

6 LAWN WEEDER 700 272  / 19824ALW(O-12)  @) B 

0 TRANSPLANTING 

AAMES 
p\ Teflon-S Coated 

LOPPING SHEARS ?%. 

88 

Tef lon-S blades make a clean, 

Easv to-grip, contoured a s h  handle 
crisp cut 

708 933 2 3 0 2  1 - L S 2 2 ( 0  5 )  

AAMES 
Teflon* Coated 

C I . 1  \ 

$ HEDGE 
'9,  SHEARS 

Teflon S finish resists rust 
Notched, serrated blade for 

708 7 4 6 / 2 3 0 1  1-HS1 l ( 0 - 5 )  
crisp, clean cut 

I blades 
Rubber handle griDs I 708 700 2 3 0 6 2 - Z ( 0 - 1 0 )  

Good quali ty hoe with 48" 

Durable steel blade 
hand I e 

7 0 1  823,' 18485-S6 ' /> (0 -6  

Teflon4 Coated 
8 INCH PRUNER q4 

L Forged steel 
Vinyl hand grips 
740 6 4 8 / H W l ( 5 - 4 0 )  

AAMEs' GARDEN SPADE 

I 

+ 
Serrated edge for easy 

Comfortable forward turned 
dlQQlnQ 

step 
7 4 4  5281 1 5 6 3 1 . 4 2 4 ( 0  6 )  

.- -- 
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i A C I  P O 5 1  C O R P O R A T I O H  

Perfcct for ldwn or porch 
Wcattier-rcsist;irit harclwuod 

i A C I  P O 5 1  C O R P O R A T I O H  

Perfcct for ldwn or porch 
W c  J t t i  f-: r -I c s i s t ti  i 1 t ha r ( 1  w u 

5 Foot 
PORCH 
SWING 

ith "A" Frame 

BOTH FOR 

Pic dri l led for u i ~ s y  ~ \ s t ~ m L ) l y  
8 1 1  4 8 3 / F R L S ( O  1 )  
811 8 2 0  FHSF(0  1 )  

SWING ALONE "A" FRAME ALONE 
I 

4997 2997 

22%"  durable, heavy yauye steel grill 
0 Easy to  clean porcelain enamel finish 

Will not rust, stain or burr1 
Internal ash catcher 
Three rustproof aluminum vents on bowl; 

Phenolic handles 
one on cover 

81 2 543 / HCS223 l(0-1) 

: Strong, rust-free I, 
steel cl ip 
617 3631 

6 PR5A(O 24)  

\ 

Ir 
Easy l ighting action a 
Adjustable flame 
973 138 /L1498(12 -72 ) *  

a 

*....e....@ 

7 H xt, 9 11 ,  3 0 X O  (1 I I 1 t 

w 0 ocf e 11 
SCREEN DOOF 

EACH OF SIZE 

4" x 4" 
Wooden 

MAILBOX 
POSTS 

Treated Pine 

1gg7 + 
I 

Cedar 
> . w '  

2597 
Choose from 
genuine Cedar or * 
weather resistant, 
treated pine 

44-U WSTN( 1-30) 

Handy H c) I I I  u 

4997 
I Rcdwood sta ined wtiitewoorl 

Taldc. top 2 4  1 '16"W 

RciiLtI apprvx 1 8 '  higll, I 

for long Iast ir iy d u r h l i t v  

x 68'  L 

10"  wide 
8 0 7  2 7 4 1 7 4 6 1 3 ( 0  1 )  
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